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THEYAKIHATRIBE,

I)' I_ C_" ,'_li Lif.:trh_ ¢;l!;t'p_'occed For tb,' l_iII-l_:;t,r_ deter_n _ _" Petitioner.

t ,, _r¢._,_, _; th,! _l,ovi'di_:_crthr,dt_','tcte[ I_nd, n::clL1::Iveo[ the Ponea v. _

oI cc,_._d'''¸_'_,_ l,!I,:I_y _h_ d,,G:n,I,,ntfor _.aid l_ind. TIIE UNITED STATES,

l>_it,_da_: _:,,.:hi_:.¸ j I_. C., thi_, 2_,th d,,;Jof 3uJy_ 1963. De_enda_t. Docket No. _61

THE CONFEDER_TED TRIBES OF TIIE

Arthur ¸ V. I,_atlIiq_; COLVILLE RESERVATION, et al.

_i_'[_'i:c_;GiT_'iVJ3&- - (pe t t t tn_er i n Docket
Intervcnor. Nos. 222 _nd 2_4)

A?)_i,ci,]l',;"Co,,,,]_iT,;-il_-_n_7-r Decided: July 29, [961

ADDITIONAL FINDINGS OF FACTT, II_!t'old Scott

A_:_oc i_ t e C_:n;:, t _<: i onc r Introduction

In our decision o[ July 28. [959, entered with respect to the

petitioners [n Dockets Nos. [6L ;rod 22_, the Commission found that both

petitioners were proper parties to institute the cL._[m_ before tile indian

Claims Con_,[ssion. _/e [olmd that the Yakima "['re;tryof June 9, [_qs_ ([2

Star. 95L), ratified on March 8, [859, merged the confederated tribe_ or

bands named [t_ the preamble to the treaty inte the newly f_rm,,d Y,_l<irnn

Nation and thnt tbe Confederated Yak[ma Nation became the successor in

interest to the formerly _ep._r,_te tribal ent[tie_ ,_nd ,_[1 the rights of

the former separate tribal entities were merged as o[ March 8, L859.

The Con,missloi_ found that neither the petitioner in Doekor Nn. [6[ nor

the petitioner in Docket No. 224 is the full successor to the Yak[m_

Nation as [t was created and existed pursuant to the Yoktm._ Treaty,

Concludlng that both petitioning organizations contained members
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not claim all of tile land included within thfz y,_lctm_l Treaty c,_ssion.

or descendants of members of the band or tribe_ comprla[n 8 the Yaktma
However, the claims also include lands whlch extend beyond tile ttmtt_ of

_lation, '_e foqlnd th.lt both pet"t[0net_ were entitled to malntatn cla[m_
the area ceded by the Yakima Treaty. Specifically, the areas claimed

for the taking of the lands involved fn the Yakfma Treaty, nnd by order
on behalf o_ the Chetan, Columbia Klikitat and Pafus Tribes include [and

dated hlIy 28, [959, petitioner" [n Docke= No. 22A _n9 permitted to lnter-
outside Royce Are._ 36&.

vene ,lq a petitionet" in Docket No. 16[.
The claimed area is [dealed in the preseqt SLate of W;ishington no[th

Tile Co_nLSsion makes tile lT,)llowing findings of fact which are supple-
of the Columbia &i,zer aed east of tile Cascade HountnCns. The United

rnm_tat to the _/ndLngs n.mbered [ through 18 heretofore made herein
States acquired undisputed sovereignty flyer this land by the Treaty o_

(7 ind. C|. Comm. 794):

June 15, 1846_ _Lth Great Britain. By the Act e[ I\*_Bust [z_, [8_8 (9 Star,

19. Tim petft[oner L. Df_cket No. 222 is the Confederated Tribes of

323) the area was included within the Territory el Ore_on, and by the

the ColvL|le Rest[vat[on as the representative of tile P._lus Band_ or in
Act of Hatch 2, [853 (I0 Star. |72) the claimed _rca became part of the

the alternative as the successor to the claims o£ the Paius @and, and

Terrftory of Washlngton. Both the Ore£on and Wnshin,_,ton Te_rito_lal

t'_o named indi,_i!hlals, as the reprqsentati*_es of the Pa_us Band. The
Acts prohibited any impairment of the rights of [ndinns to land in the

Con_ission finds that the name,| petLtloner Ln Docket No. 222 may property
respective territories so tong as such rights remained unextinquished by

maintain claims helore this Cnmm/ssi.on Ln it:; representative capacity
treaty between the United States and such Indians.

on beha[[ of tile P,lhlN Bnnd o_" {TrEbe. "rile COl:imEssioll further [[nds that
2t. Each o[ the tribes included within the ynkim,'_ Treaty was ._

petitinn,!r in l),}el,,_t No. :?22 :lho. ld he allo_ed to intervene tn the actlon
separate, distinct, ethnic trib_ or group. The separate tribes _ere nt

hrn.gIlt by petitioner in Dock_t No. [6|, and _e have so ordered.
peace with one another and po_ses.-,ed cert0ln slmil,*]r characteristics nnd

20. Th_ _,,hjoct c_se involve_ cb_inl_; at'C_ing from tile alleged tak[ng
customs, |lo_ever, the tribes can be RrOllpcd topoi _ t" to [I_clHd_':

hy di,l,,n,l.'intof th., .d_ilri_:i.,_lI i.,I:;_hich had hi!ca .ned .IBd _cettpl,tll by
h. The Sall_h _peakinF, trlhe_;:

lh_. In,li .i l:t'ih,': _lhi_h w-re iIIII:[_':; tll the :{5'i Y,Ikh.n '|'reaty. 1'he [,_nda
I . Che _an

,l[[eged t,) h._ve b_:_:n_ l',efdw_re. fo_ tile InO_t part, _Ithin t e area ceded 2. Entiat

3. Wenatchee _._

by the Yak[ma Treaty, as descrihed in Artlele [, The ceded area is described 4. Columbia

bv Charles C. Rovc_ in his coi,pilntLon (if Indian land cessions .q_ Royce B. The Sahaptin speaking tribes: _• ¢a

Area 36A, sho_-_ on Ha{_ I Of the State of _4;t_hin_ton. The petitloners do 5. Kttt|tas
6. yak l,,n
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7. K[ikitot Nez Perce but only in the area immediately adjacent to the Palos, and

8. Uanapam _
9. palus the Nez Perce did learn to make these houses from the Palus" (Tr. 734, E,_

lO. Skeezl 73.5). The Cor._nlssio_ also has noted that Dr. IL_y, in hls report 0, tile _-_
c_

C. Chhlook._n speaking" tribe: Palos, re[erred to Father be Smet's map (Pet. Ex. 529) and the [act that _'J

l[, Uinhrnm he indicated a large number o[ "house symbols" [or the Palus area below

Lewis ._n(lCL_rk the mouth o[ tile Palouse River (Pet. E×. 544_ p. 30). Father De Stunt's

22. The hi:_tory o[ the [ndinn tribes in Royce t_rea 366 be[on with
map shows a number of house symbols for other Indian tribes including

the explorer_ l.e_Is ;rod Cl._rk. In October, 1805, they started down the
Yakima_ Walla Walla_ Cayouse, Slnpoil and Spokane. When they reached

.pper Cleared;tier River in canoes and tllen traveled through the southern the intersection of the Snake and Columbia rivers, Lewis and Clark took

portion o{ the _;ul)iect at-ca down the Snake River to its j_inttlon with the
a side trip up the Columbia River as far as the mouth of the Yaklm_ River

Co[_..bia R/vet. Along the Sn;d'.L'River they noted numerou_ Indian vlllage_ and.consented on numerous Indians with mat lodges and immense quantities

and commented on ._m,mher o[ fishing sites alo_ig the river, ineludlng a o[ dried flsh. U1_ile there is not agreement among the expert ethnologists

[ishing site oll tile Snake River at tile mouth of Drewyers (Palouse) River. concerning the correlation o[ the names used by Lewls and Clark with the

One _;ketch revealed the n;ime Pal-lace at tills site which might slgn[[y the
tribes and bands [denti[[ed with the Yakima Nation, there are a numbeK o[

ancestral Pa[us group. On the map o[ the expedltion prepared In 1807 by Instances [n which the band names used by Lewis and Clark have been

Ui[liam CL1rk, the "Pa[oo_i" indiaLls are indicated [n the area north oE th_ variously identified with later bands which became part o[ the Yakima

Sn,_ke ([.e_in) River to tile west of the Paiouse (1)re_yers) River, There N_tion. For example, Dr. Verne F. Ray _nd otllers in their _ork entitled,

were not._tions in the Journals Ii_dic,_ttng that ms:It o[ tile Incllons were Tribal Distrlbutlon In Eastern Ores.on and Adlaeent Re_.ions, appearing in

_},_ton h.nt[.l: exp,!ditLon_l at that tlme (tile aut_imn nea_on), On, some o{
the American Anthropologist_ published [n 1938, ideal[fled the [ollo_lng

their map_ l,_l:; and C[;irk .sed _lyml)o[_; to dlstlngu/sh tile wooden houses
Lewis and Clark names with the English equivalent for tribes Involved Ln

[rom the. tiR[ of mat cover_!d houne_. Dr'. Verne F. Ray, petit[oner's tile Yak[ma cession:

_!xpert anthropologist, considered tha_ thls in[ormatioi_ separated Pa|u9

[ndt;m:;, who _;_;_dwooden h._u_es, [tom tlle nclghhoring tribes '-'hlch u_ed

tip[ or mat ho.scs, llow(_ver, the Co_M:;slon has nl_o noted that Dr. Ray

testified th;it l,e_Js and Cl;Irk report,.d n "l_,a _oodt,n hou:;en among the
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David Thompson

Lewis and Clark English Location [n 24, During the summer of l_lt David Thompson, a fur trader, traveled
name equivalent L803- 1806

dow._ the Columbia River from Fort Colville to Its mouth. To the north
Wah-how-pum Klikitnt North of the Columbla from

Klikitat R. to Alderdala of the subject area Thompson stopped at the mouth of the Hethow River

Pal-Lace Pahln P,'_lou_e R, (Drewyer_ R,) where he reported that there was a village el In(Hans called Smeathhowe _,/_

Wa-ner-po _4anapam Priests Rnplds-White Bluffs region (Methow) on the right bank of the Columbia Rivet. Their knowledge of

Tapteet, Taptee[ Yakima Ynklma Rivet the Columbia River extended no further downstre,lm "than to the next

Shan-IJap-pom KLttit_Is Headw,lters of the Klikitat and village." (Pet. Ex. 443_ page 481) The first [ndians that Thompson met
Y(Ik(m,_ R.

wlthln the subject area were near Rock Island Rapids, near the present
_4,dl-n,_-._-cbee Wt_natcht Wenatchee River

to_rn of IIaawnond where there was a large Indlan village of nbotJt 120 fam(lies
(P_t. Ex. _30, page 389)

who were Salish-speaklng people. Dr. Ray reported that this was tile
[n _everal instances Dr. R.ly noted that the Le_li:;and Clark names which he

largest winter village o{ the Columbla or Rock Island or Isle de Pierre
h_s identified I_£th particular Engli_;h equivalents have been identified

Indians. Upon leaving this village Thompson left the village of the
by olher ethnologists with d£[f,-'rent indian band:;. While scholars have

SaL[sh-speaking peoples and entered the territory of the Snhaptin lndlans
not been :d)le to agree ou a positive ldentlflcatLon el many of the Indian

where he reported on a village below Crab Creek in the vloin[ty of Priest's
mlmes u:;ed by l,,!wisand Clark, the Co,m.lssion find:; that the evidence

Rapids. In his narrative Thompson wrote "these people are altogether
l:elatLnI_ to th,: l,e,_f.s ;in(I Cl;irl( expedLtLi)n doe_; provide Information eon-

diBtinct from those we have seen, and ;ire of the Shawpat[n. or a9 it iN
cer_iilg the ge.ei:al loe,_tion oI_ a nnnlbi_r o_ [ndl,in bands within the

somet(mes pronounced, gararpattn nation, el whlch there are several tribes"
cl,li.i._d are,_ and _;ome o_ th(! nam(!s which were used by LewEs a.d Cl,'_rk do

(Pet. Ex. 443, p, 486),
Ln _;,!uer,_lLn':tnnce_ .Ipp,!nr Lo [(lentLfy [ndi:_n band.n which were the

ALexander Ross
_ne,!_;to_; o1 tho_;,-'hand:; w1,E,:hbec:_me p_'t o( th(! Yakima N:_tlon.

25. In the same sunnier of [glL Alexnnder Ross, ,I fur trader for a
Ilnnt .._d Stuart

Jacob Astor company, traveled up the Columb[a River and e,_tabllshed a
23. On the map prel, I/,!_ by lhrnt ,lud Stuart a:; o[ lSll, [8L2 and

trading post at the mouth of the Okanogan River which became known as
1813, ti_e design,_t[ol_ .qeloatp_lllah ([',_[u,;) Ls placed to the north o_ the

Fort Okanogan.
Snnke R vet extendLng we_t of the I'aloune Riw_r to the Coh.abla River.

(l'nt. I-h<, 527).
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[scnmoomacks (Wanapam) - north side at Priest's Rapt(Is p._

(Y_kfmas) '_ere a numerous tribe lnh_bitlng "the |ands on the northern Incomlcanatook (Co[umbia) - _orth s(de above Priest's Rapids

bnnk_ ,of the Columbia, from it. Junction above Lew[_ R/vet unt/[ _ome Ptscowes (Wenatcbee) - north side on River sam_: n,,me

d_.tance _bove _ river Id_ich flow_ ftonl tile northward, and t_ caiLod niter Intfatook (Enttat) - north side above River same name

tho nnme of lhe tribe" (Oaf. E×. 21. p, 22q). Cox'_ loon[ton of the Tsi[LaI_[ (Chelan) - no[th s/de on Rive_ _amc n.:Ime

Yakima Tribe along tile ColumbLa River is outside the area claimed [n this Paloosh (Palus) - Lewis and C|arkes River

(Pet. gx. 555, pp. 168-169

!h,d:_on'_ _:IvCe.nlpa_ly Rop(ir_ Another report from Fort Nez Perces seated ttlat five different

27. I _ori:,.S np, o., t o qrlv!!runr of th,! lludson's Bay Compa.y for tribes o( Indians frequented that establishment. The Nez Perce and

_!ottb Amt!ric_, .m._d,!t:-ill_ th'n h,h tl;e _"bj,!ct ,Ire,t [n [824-1825 and in Palus were reported to have re_tded on tile "Lower part o[ tile So.th

[_]29. lle found the Lad[an pop, t[o_ on Lhc banks of the.'CoLumbia River Branch as _ar as the Forks of the Lewis's or SaLmon River and up that

ireatqE than Ln nny ocher part o[ _iot'thAmerica Ell,l[hc had visited, They River _nd Red Bears River for Some distance say the PaLoush reside on

_pi__nl:tlle greatest part of the year" ca[el [ t?,and drying fish, tearing the the lower Part near the Co[umbia of the South Branch" (Pet. Ex. 2A).

fishin_ _pots from October to December to !_nt er roots [n the interior. Another report placed the pglus in the area toward the junction of

l'b,_y_ote "_',enernl|y l),)[d.l.d 'warLike as re_,:*rd:;each other and extre,le|y Lewi._ arid Clark's River with the CoLumbia.

.)e,_[oIl_ol nny ÷ilcro,c manta; on ,:,'*oilothers territorys or privileges" . ,, Ray. Samuel Parker

(Pet. E:<. 555, p. 94). SEii,pno,1[Eqted the name;; of tile di[ferent tribes 28. Rev. Samuel Parker traveled a|ong the Co[umbia River d,_ring

Inhabit lq the bailks ,_f the CoLumbi.a River f_om the Cascades portage to the years [rom [835 through [837. lie reported that "south of the Long

the. Rocky Hount,lb_n, i. [82",-1825. _he list includes: Rapids, and to the confluence of Le_is' /_.ake7 civet with tl,c Col.mbLa,

_lecntam,_chg . tor_h _{d," b_[oI¢ D:t[[e_ are the Yookoomans /YakimasT. . . ,lumbering about seven h_indred" (Pet.

%41scop_m . north :;ilh_Oppo:;J.te DaLLas Ex. 577, p, 304). This territorial des[rlption o[ the Yakima Tribe

Yampam (Sheen) - north s_dc opposite Ch,ttes extending to the confluence of the Snake and Columb[a Rivers is outside

Eye K_mu - north :;Lde at _mnll River the territory claimed in the subject case.

H;l_putscmack_ . north side ,It Ey;*kima River

[';pipichimncks - ,,

Sc.un nlm- i,_c:<_-
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trlb2 has a stream called af-_er it+ whh:h emptles Ln_o

Lewis Riv_r) and the Kllkit_ts wonder In the _ooded ¢oLMtry

abmlt Moult._ St. ll,:[ens. These, vlth other minor bnnds, are

_;l[kes Exoedlt[orl supposed, by tee missionaries, to numbe._ tn all, t-_emty-two
hundred SOULS.

29. [n the summer of [84l, the Uq_ltn-d States Exploring E×pedltlon

They resemble the Sahnptin, _o whom _ll_-yare allied by _,_'_

,md,_r __he corr_nnd o[ Charles Wilko_ visited the Columbta. Lt. Johnson, language, but are o_ a tess hardy and active temperament.

This proceeds, no doubt, [ram tFeir mode of file, which is _"_

l"w t_ one .-.:_i_[orln_,pdcty, trdvqted uorth through Yak[me territory, very .slmilar to that at thf_ Saltnh. Tb_i.r pcLneLp.II food

<\I _lle mouth )[ thd t4endtch,_,_• Rivet on the _'est bank of the Columbla is the salmoe, which they take chie_ly {n the months of _-_
August and September. Ac this season tizzy assemble in

great numbers aboilt the Fails at the Columbia, ,;!!ich _o__m

1 'r ile lo.md (,llclo_;ed l'i,![d_el i_qt,ltpe:;('.[civlte,l h7 {:he [ildl,ans. tile most important fishiuf; st._Zion 06 Crq!;en. A_ this

time, also, tl'_y trade with the 3hi_ool<s. who via;it t!!c
\: I:i',! :m_uth _[ th,_ l']nti,lt River he [mum .I village o_ 20 peopl,2 who Falls for the same purpose. (Pet. Ex. 506, p. 213)

m._int,_incrl 1 (i:;hiug st.ltioll on th,! oppo_it,_ (or east) bauk o[ the Father DeSmet

C,)l.mhi a Ri.ver,
30. Ou his map. dated Augurer. I.939. Plthcr De_,,'t plac,,d the

llor,t!o Hl|e, _In .!thnol.,!i_L_tiud phi h_[,_V,i:;tuith the expeditiou. "Palouse " " toIndians the north el the Snake River, e_ist of the mouth at

;,Jmmartz,_d tile data gained ou [udian tribes. Under the heading of the Pa[ouse River. !le also indicated Nez Perce Indians to the nortl_ of

"Pimkwa,]s or PLscous" he wrote: the Snake River and east o[ the Palouse River. The Nez P,mrce locatton

Phis name prop,_r|y belongs to the trlhe who tire on tile appears to be approximately at the location at Almota (Pet. Exs. 529, 530). '
_lu,lll i.:v,!r which falls into tile Cohllnbia on the we!It slde,

.Ibnut _:_rty miles b,][o_aFort Okanagan. lh.t it is here John Wyld
e:.:t._'u,:ledto nil thq tt-ibe:: n:; lar ,.h).zn.is the "P_iestls

Ildpid;," '_h,I _ll':ll< the :;inn,! ,li.ll,!ct with tile _i.v:It n;I.Ii!d. 31. in 1843, the Qu_asis gaograph,:r, John Wyid, showed the
(I),'[. I.;:.:. *'5. p. _2)

"Selloatpallah" (Palus) north at the Snake River in thq area west o_
!itle ._ccordcd that one o[ the t,_o l;i,[£an:; [Lom _hom he obt._iucd Ills La-

the Palouse River (Pet. EX. 531).
form_tio,i oil _lle Cotiiml_[,i River [rldians Ln the area wn:; Chief Sakatatl-

klunum or the flail-Sun, ehl.,F eli I:b,7 S[l_af<,li,llli. sh (Slul<Luse) "who live Reports o_ U. S. indian tlF:erlts

32. In L849, Joseph Lane, Superintendent of tad[a,! Affairs for the
+)u the ea_tot-:_ bank o1_ tile (]olunlhil opp,)stt,_ the Piskw,:uls." ilnle also

•_rote: Territory of Oregon, reported that the Tiihalluvit Indians lived about

the Dalles on the north side of the CohJmbia River; the Yakimas lived on
['he _:::rltol'y _t' er_ni_ on llbu Cohim[_i:i [or some ,l[:;tance

!b,)v_ dn'! be[e'_" the j_Inction at [,._¢is_{ver, Ls |n thu pus- Yakama River, between the Dalles o[ the Columbia and the coast; the
_es:_ion _f sc'.'er,n[ ln(h!pendent b.lnds o[ [lid[all:;, who _l[l

sp,2ak on,2 lan_uap_e, thou;_b _._ith some dlL[er,,uce at dialect. Klikitats_ who were related to tile Yakimas, occupied the country norti_Th(' kt_][_.'_[[,i_, properly :_o c;lll,,d. _re on a slunll ';tlenm

!.'h/oh I i]l_ in!c) Ih,' Cjolilll)b£ I ..,lr I,)l+f • _l,,:_-perc_:;. The o[ the Columbia [11 the v[ci:lity of Houri! St. Ilcleu_; ,lud tile ['[:_qito!:l!
Y:lk_:ma': _r+_ on ;i larl_ ;l:r,!.ll, n_!.li[y ,>pp,l:;/te. 'tim Peloo!;e

lived on the river of that name.
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into the area between [853 and [855. Ire bad a Large _taff which [rl-

In ISSI Lane's successoe, Aaron Dart, reported that the K[ikitat_

eluded Dr. George Gibbs, who was a member of Captaln George B. McClellan's

claimed ,i "3lstrlct of country" north nf the C,)|umbtn; tile Palus occupied

party, and James Doty.

,I "district of country" not-tb of: the HOE PI_rC__S_ alld spoke the Wa[[a Wall[
In August, 1853, Capt. McClellan and Dr. Cibb_ e×p[uced the traf[s• . , ; ¢,,_

[.lne,;i.e fSah,Jptin); tile Yakh,,l.:. Lnc[ud[ g the band at Ptle_t's rapids, through Kfik[tat Pass, _ear Mo.nts St. IIele.ln and Adams. At the Ilighest

"own the tt-:Ict <)f country" drained by the Ynkima River and spoke the _._

'1411['i _4llll,] [_n_,u,lge. part of the route they met a large number of Klikitats engaged in _._

gathering berrle_ and on their descent to the plains, _be part/ met

r-n |832 E. \, Starl/;l!:, Cl:e indian Age,re for Puget Sound Ointrict,

many Yakimas. Capt. McClellan held s council ,_ith C!aief Kamalakan.

r"pov::ed the Kl!k/tlt_ inhibited th_ c_nlntry cant of the Cascade Range

At Ahtanum Mission tke party _eported that the Yakimas were raising

but (n the _prini; 'could go into the .:Ir',1 !it!st of tile nlountalns to trade

fine potatoes, melons and squashes. Members of the party also explored
ln,I e.I i [e 'wit]l dL_l!erent tt'[b,_'s.

Nachez Pass and Dr. Gibbs explored the Yakima River to its mouth. Thc-

[I ]85[| <Jo2[ [el[filer, Snpet'/rlten,lent of fad fan I%fGqi. rs for Oregon

party explored the sources of the Yakima and Kllkftat country and [ound a

;e::rito!_v, repovt!d tile Klikitat_ to be roan .nf_ through the Wilinmette

large band of Indians under Owhi, Kamalakan's brother, camped nearby.

l:l,I 15,,pql! I V,!! 1,',,'._ I'rl[- ,i f,,l; y,',it'i p,Ilt, ll,! i'et_olilnlcn,l+,d tb;it they be
In October, [Sb&, Jame:i Dory trnve[ing up the Y.Ik{llhl Rlver f_ind

r m,)vcd to thole, nr¢lp,,r cot!litry n,_t'th _!t th,, Cnhlinbi,i. fn [85& he

an extensive fish uelr at Nacbi:z, whlch he reported to be thu be_st

le::crih,_d the ell,I,; ;I:; in iI lt£ 11; tlln cnilntry in th,! Loll< of the Snake

In<l Columh[.i Riv,,i':. _[shery on the Yaklma River. A. W. Tinkbam, another n,embcr of the ex-

p[oration party, made several trips along the course of the Yakilna River

II. I_y the Act of Hatch _, 1853, (Jr) St;It. 226) the President was

[n .January and February of [854 where lle found Ynkimas in winter camps

lutbori;:,_d to triter into n,!l;ot_ll:i_ns with lad{an tribes we_t O[ the

scattered along the river.

:tat,,',; ol7 Hi:;e:out'£ .uld [own to e:<tl ; i h the title of such tribes to

34. George Gibbs in his report to Capt. McClellan, dated H,irch 4,

?h,,il. I;IH,I:_. [n !T<_, l}|53, the Coma :; once' of [ndial% A[falrs instructed

185&, wrote concerning the K[ikatats and Yakimas who lived on the north

l:;,i.ic [. :;tevens, Onvcrnor of tile Wn_;h[ gt)n 'l'evritory, to collect as

side of tile Columbia Riuer. lie found that the Kflkitats inhabited the

:retch in_ormatio:_ a_ possible with respr_ct to the hi:tuber and localities of

valleys lying between Mounts St. }{elens and Adams but that they had spread

Ihe [n¢[lan:_ wJtb/_ the terrltorv Governnr Stevens bad also been

over districts belonging to other tribes with a band of them being

!ppoi _tn,] tn ,tire-_i _n explor;it/+m and surv,_y of <l northern route for

located as far south as the Umpqua.

th,! proposed raJ lt")a,l to the Pacific. gtuven_ made scrota[ long trips
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of the Pe[ouse; and the third band at the mouth of Srtake

river, of 50 1odges_ under Til-ka-Lcks.

cone[lions of the treatle_ to be made _¢ltil the [n _an tribes, Time The Wa[la-_qafla Nation t1_

wtitt,,n (n_,lr.c'.:lon_; Io C_w-_,.)r _;tew..,; dt'-f.cttl_g him to negotf;Ite Under this term ate ,_'mht'_lced a nnmber of hi-ind_ [ruing _4_

usually on the south _,ide o_ the CoUlmb_a, and on the Snake

tvelt:ieq '_i,th r.he Indian trfb.'_ of 14ashLngton Territory provldcd that river, to a ILttle east of tile Pefouse; as also the Kilka-a

tt,':Iti,"_ :a_,_' to he made with ,1_l the tt'lh,_:; ,and fra;',ment_ OE trlbes tats and ya-ka-m_s, north of the former. * * o
within the tev,=[tory by which the Unitnd States would extfnguiM_ the[¢

• * * Tile tribes of the Klik-a-tat_ and Yakamas inhabit

cla!-3 o_ r_/t[e to 1[[ the [and '_fth[n the territorT, ,!xcepti_g such properly the valleys lying between Hounts St. l[efens and

Adams; * but they have spread over districts be[on_,ing to

l','_:t','itf,_n_,I_ nil;hi be necessary for tll,_iroccop;11_cy In tile f.ture, other tribes, and a band o6 them £s now [oe;ited as far south

as the Umpqua. Their nomadic h_bits render a census very

lie _¢a,;[nstruct0d to endeavor to unite tile numerous bands and _ragments diffLcult_ though there number is not large. Dr. Dart

stated tllem at 492, since when tllere has been certainly

,_1 tli%,.s Late trihe_ and to provide! for the co_ceutration of one o_ a great decrease. The number o£ tile two p[lnc[pd[ bands,

as obtained during the summer, was at Chequoss [38. and

mot',-el ::_leh t_L'a;-':;,q_on tbe ¢e_e_vatiau _hich _voutd he _et _Ipart for at the Kamas p[afr_ 8G. These must }_ave eoctstituted the

abler part. as it was the seaso, of berries when they

th,'tt _utuue heroes, congregated there. Including a[[ others wlthin the

Territory, the total does not probably exceed 300. in

]fl. OIl i_eptenlber 16, [834_ Governor Stevens made a lengthy and this_ ho_ever_ are not reckoned tile 'Tai-kie-a-pain,'

a band said to live agart in the couP.try lying on tile
Jet.li led report t,_ the Commissioner o[ [i1dldn AffaI. c_ f_i wh.feh he western side of the mountains, between the heads of

Cath[apoot[ and Cow[itz, and which probably did not enter
de_crih,',% the ar_2a_ occ_ipled hy th_ uarLo_is [i%dian tr[he_ _[thin the into the (ormer estimate. But little is known o_ them,

and their numbers are undoubtedly small. * :'::t
suhject area. Th.lt I"_l*nrt, "_hieh ,wa_ very Sf_llilav in detail to the

report _f George (;ibbs, lee;[tilled the areas occupied By tile various

_r , _ The ¥akamas occupy tile country d¢akned by ti_e river

[.,Hln:; ._s fOllOW_;: of that name. They are divided into two principal b:Inds.

each m,_de u_ Of _ m_mher o[ vi[laI:e!; ,_riilv,!ry die,ely

": '_" connected; the one o%-nlnf',ti*e country ell ti.: N.lhche_n and

lo_er Yakama; tile other Hpon tile Wcnass ;lad re:finI)r,-Inch
if,,'[tvli,ul; Ou th.' [inn ,_f the l'oute ,If the e:<lltorat[_u above tile Jerks. * e *

.H ,, the o . _¢we_t o[: th,, moHnC.l_n:;, ".* P:l[OllSUS. e *

Kl(I<i_ats, Yril<ml;lS.Pisquouse _ * e . . .

_' * * TilePfsqt,uuse

Pefou:;es, The country of the Pisqum_e lfe_ Ln,ned[,_te[y north of

tiler Of th,! Yakaln;l_;, * _ *. Ibld,:t t!If:_ ,_pp,'ll,lll. on ,ir,,

['Iv'p,.J,_'r,'n,mlll,!rIOIi I.,Ip,.q, ..Id .ib,_ilt5(10 W,ople, and here i_c[uded the Indian:; ell the Columbia, b*_L_qeenthe
,u',! it; thrl, e b,'ind_: nn,! at: the mo,nth +_1 the pelot;:+c flyer of

&(} l.e<h_es, under- Qua-lap-tip, head chief, aIld Gto_-yatts-se,

second ehieI; th_ second band, of [2 lodge:;, under So-el, on
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Shee-ah-cotte _as a chief of the Skeen or W[_hram.

Pr_., r, ' _,_,IRo_s'- rnpi_l_, o. the ['t_quo._c or !4Ln-at_h- _'_

_-pam ci"cr, the E,_-ce_it-l<eon, Che-laun lake, and the Tuck-quilie wag a chief of the Skeen. _%_

_i.t-h_1_ror B_crier t_v0r. The name of P[squo.se, however,
propo_[y tefet_ to ,I _[nr,[o [oc;t{ity on tho civet, known Kalooas was a chlef of the W[shram.

¢:,_ch,_ Y_k.,_,1_ ,_ _q[,1-,_t_h-a-l_,1...(l'et. Ex. 485, pp. 27, 32-47) Scha-noo-.1 was _ chief of the WL_hr_m. ;

37. '_L!:_.Iv,!in our I,"n_ in_ o_ P':ictHo, 5 get for_fl in part the _la-klsh wa_ a chLef of the Wishram.

_rtctetl ir1_LrqlCt[ons to (;o,.':t_ot"_tuvcns concern[_ the negot(at[on of
38. On June 14, 1855j Gove-_nor Stevens wrote to the Co.unissloner

tt,',!tio_ ',_ith ch,_ [nd_arl tribes ,_[ t]lo Wa_II_t_gto_1 Territocy, A.d in
of Itldlan Affalr_ transmitting the e_ecutcd ¥,_kim,_ rrc,_ty and the map of

out ¸ ["_din_ _[ _ct _o. 7 _e b:_ve _et forth the [_cts ¢o1_ceril[I_g the
the ceded area. The letter from C,overt_or Stevens stated that:

plrt(cip!_i,_!! by the cb[c[:_ of the v_tt[ou_ tribes fnvo[ved Ln the
I have the ho.or herewith to enclose a Treaty, _hich I

Y._I<i,_llIr_ty. Of the t_ll(,:t_,1tvib,!_ which were name,l (I_ the treaty conchlded on Saturday June 9th with the l'ri{)_s coi1stftuting
the Yakama Natto. and a cooy of tbe o[fi,=tat oroccedi.gs

duly certified to by the Secretary.i_ I -t[r._, three, n;imo[y the! K[iI1q_lit_ I_i-._y-l_is, aIld 5by,ks, cannot

be i_lenttf_,:<l _oday, The [.,JLan_ _.,hosign_:d the treaty have been By the treaty sixteen thousand nlne hucdred and t_'enty
square mile_ of Territory have been ceded to the United

_dentt_ed ._:;fa[io.;s_ States_ and one thousand two hundred and thirty three

square mile._ held tn Che two reservations provLded fo_

"L_m_i:I!:.n ,a_ _11e tcl<rlowbtdRed h_:id chte_ o[ all of tha [n the Treaty. The popu[a_lon o_ th- _ Natlo_ is esrlmated

[,!dL,._ _:rLbe_, bands told _ro.p" _hat were p,lrtLes to at two thousand sou_s as per [ollo_ing table, tholtgb _t

t!l,? Y:l!_i:n_['reat/_ .nl,I st_ued _atd treaty _or and oft [s believed that a careful census wilt show a larger

behalf| o[ ;ill o6 _;a£d trtbe_, 5;lads n_d 9,roups. lle mtmber, It may run up to nearly Twenty live huedred.

wl_ ,_l_o th._ Chi_!I'o[ t:h,_aboriginal Yaklma Tribe. and

was i)[ 'i'._[:_rn;t,-P_l]tl!;,1111:estry. Estimated poptl[at_on o_ the Yakama Nation.

Sl¢Im_m ,._ the brother of Kalllni;H_ut_,a_Id was _tlso of Yak[ma- P|schouse 254 Estlmnte

Pa [_is _ii1ce,_t ['y. Yakamas 500
Palouses 500

Owht _.,q_,i bl'oth_r i)l }_;_it;l_.q]<llllI _lll(lchief o_ tht_ Klttttas, Band opposite to andabov* mo_|% o[ Jobt_

Or Upl_!r "d.al<ima.,lliilflareOf in_:_i!t_dtlCc_;tl'y, i.tlcJtt¢lin;_Pa|U_. D,qytS river 60 8cttl,gLly etuJmerated

B,and opposite to and

'[',!-c_|e-.l<I.lw,tS Ch[e[" r)_ thl! WOtlltcllee) ,'lad ropresetxte d the above mouth of John

[_£_¢!Ito,t:;.gro,lp, wh£ch iIlc[t_ch:dthe! Wt_tl"itche_:_Co{.mb[_l, DaylS river iO0

Entiat nrld Chela. _*t the Y._k[ma Treaty negotiations. B_ud opposite to and

[,,t-lloomwn: a chie[ at E *tint and repres,'nted the Pisquouse above Dalles 370

_t'oup ,it t'ho %'aktm_ Trt,,_ty nc_,ot[_l£[o.s .

_'Io-r1_-r_¢_:kv;l::chief of tile Sl<(!,'rl.

E[It P_[m,:r was n chlef o_ the fikecrt.

Ulnll-och.l<r_i;l[ts was n chlof of the f;i<enn,
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I? [ml. Cl. C,,,n. 301 )22 as of Hatch 8, 1859. By the term_ of the Yaklma treaty the confederated

r_
tribes and bands ceded, relinquished and conveyed to the United States

_an,! ,H,pos[te to and C,/_

,Ibov,_' moutll at Des- nil their right, title and tntaremc tn and ¢o the lands oceupled and _.._

,-!::r,,_ Rlv_r [20 e_tlmate '

Clfi_[ta_s on CItkltat clatmcd by them as described tn Article L Thus the Uulted States on '_

._t,,'er 50 Hatch 8, 185q, the e£[ectLve date of the Yaki/na Treaty, extinguished the
jLIII ! Oil uhtte [;,ih_l(ln

rl ,'er 36 Indian title o{ at[ the tribes, bands, or g:gupS within the area described,

2,000 A.N. Armstrong :

ee '_ [t t; a q'a,?st[mlab_e matter wba:her the trthe_ eouhl 40. A. N. Armstrong, far three years a government surveyor £n
.ill his.;2 %_nTI con_nLidaEed i.n a _ounc(] held tn tb_-'[r own

cnqtllt__y, Iri,I tbo:l_J1 t[h! nep, ot_atlo,ls were protract,M, the
Oregonj wrot_ nn aeenuni" <oncorntn g Indian nceHpatton oF the territories

p_:e:;,n,: at e1"e prLncip,ll el:tell; at tl'e uatLon and esp,2clally

l:l,e _re.lt l:,thority o17 Kam-ai-a-kurl the !:cad Chief, exerted of Oregon and Washington, which was publ£slled £n 1857. In his report,
i pow,_t._u[ {-rl[[Ih2rleq ill I}rumotlng I:hl_ ger, eral result.

r[h" (:'lI!C_lt'_t:nc'! O[ the _;eV,'l _t tt[b,!'; [n estab[islllng Hr. Armstrong noted that the "Ciieketats" [nhnbi. ted that portion oE tile

Lh,_ ?:,_ti,m i:; untv,_t:;al, " " "" country oil the north st.de of the Columbia River, ease o[ the Cascade

Hountatn._, around Hrs. Ranier and St. Hetens. Thc Yak£mas were reported

.\ m;tp _ the co.ntry ce,l_'d ,rod of the re!;erv._tlon:; to have inhabited the region of country tying east of l:he Klikatats and
,Icccmpzni,!; t!l[s r,_port. (Pet. gx. 476, pp. 26-27)

north of the Columbia River, from tbe Datles to the Cascade Hountalns
]'_. D1 I::',:':_mittim; the Yak_ma Treaty tn the Secretary of tile

and extending to the west [or a distance of tSO mtte_ and up the
[nr_,,ri(_r {_t" {:t !n_;m_':slo,_ to tile I_-(!_id_l[l( - .llld the .qenal_e for rcltl-

Columbia River a distance o_ 300 m_[,2s,
17i.<ll [on_ the (7_iamin:Loi_er o{ troll.an :\l_fJLrs, in hLs con!mun[cat[on

A. R, Robl.e

d,lt,,d luly 9, [3_6_ stated tilat under the provksionr; at tile t_oaty the

41. A. R. Rob[e, Special Untied States h_dtan Agent for the Ynkima
L"ll'{_lll:; tribl!!_ !iqted tller_ill h;ld a_12,?_]tl t o be confederated to one

, _ ion to b+" ,:_lle¢l tile "Yakl.ma Nation," district, tn a report, dated July 3l, 1857, s_nted that the Y,lk/mas occu-

pied the country drained by the Yakima Rtw_r. lie rcported ¢l_e Yaklmas
\:3 w,: h,l,,,,_ pl_'v_ou_;ly I:_und (lln(l{n{:s of Pact _!os. q and I0) the

to be divided into two print{pal ba_ds: the Upper Ynl¢£ma upon the Wenass
l'd<i ._ frcat), '_ :_ c,utLCi,2d nn H_lrch 8, 1879, and thereby the confederated

River and main branch of the Yaktma above tim t_ork,_, and tile Lower Yaklma
_:rih,-,, n_ bnnd_ _!; ualm:d _.n the pt'_:nluhte to tile treaty became merged tnto

upon the Yaktma and Its tributaries, below the forks and along the
_b,' r},":ly f_t.',"! Y_lt:i;!la _lti,)_l. Elm C_tl_,2dPt';It,'d Y.Hci.ma Nation thus

Columbia; from tile mouth o[ the g.lkhnn tO .I potllt tht'eP nl[ll'g [)Plow the
l-.:,Jm,' th,' ;u,'u,' ;;f_l (rl inLet',::;t to tb," [ot'm<'r_y !;epataL__' ttLbltt entitle8

ln,I ill. i_ th,: _!::ht_ of [o_m,'c s,eparate trll),ll entitles _hlch were merged
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upon by the e×pert wll:nesses of both defendant and petitioners. Dr. F,ay

Defies. .\lonF, the northern hank of the Columbia River be [denttfLed the testlfled that $pla_n was "perhaps better acqualnted personally wtth Lie

W[sl)-h1_s, Click-a-hut and Skien, The[_ populations had been greatly IndL,_ns than any other man of the time ') (Tr. 79&).

t-i,,ht,:_,d ill [_]54 by smallpox el_i(lemic3, lie stated that the _/Lsh-h_ims) The Colmisston [ind_ that Hr. Splnw_'s;writJIl_V; concernl, n_ the areas

ClLck-.)-huts, and Sklens claimed that pottle, of the di._ttlct lying along el occupation of the various Indian tribes and bands "a£th£n the claimed

the Cohlmbi_ _Lver from tile mO_)tb of the 'laklma River to a point three area substantiate and confirm much of the earlier recorded obse_'vations,

mtl,.s belou the l),ll[es, fn surnm_ry Mr. SpL,_wn described tile areas of occup.ltion to [nchlde:

ll.l::ird_;tcvo,%s Chelae _ along the Columbia River from about iO miles belo_

/_2. Hazard Stevens, the !;O1"_Of Governor Stevens, accompanied his the _outh el _he Methow to a few miles above End|at and around

t[ath_,r ¢_I_tt_e ra[L_'oad e._p_o_,_tLo_ al_d was pr,zsent at the W;_Lla Wa[[a Lake Cl_e[a_.

Trnat 7 Council. [n descr[bin_ all of the indian tribes of the Upper We-nat-sha (s0_netlmes e_lled P£&quas) - were originally Saiish=n

CoIIj_.lh[aare_, Stevens _rote "l'_ch tribe po:;se:;sed [is own country, clearly but had become intermsrr_ed _Ith the Kittitas bend and later

dollied b}, well-known natural boundaries, within whose Limits the.it joined F1oses on the Colviile Reser_ation.

I_,ln,]_?t'i,Ii_were t'n_traLlled, save when they '_aent to l)lJ_faLo,' or attended Ko-wah-cblns or Sinku[se (called Isle do Pierr _- (Rock [sla_ds)) -

some _r:tn4 eo,Jnci,l.or horse-race with a nelghborin_, tribe." (Fct. _x. 438), orlginafLy occupied the east and north bank of the CoL_lmbi_

p. [6) fn writini" a hI,)_,ral)hyel l,is [_*ther he reported tll;_tthe _;ifus from Lacostum (Saddle _lountain), no_4 Beverly, north to a point

[£ved on the palouse River, on the eorth side el the Sndke and east of a _ew relies below the mouth of the We_net-sba. The Ko-_all-cllins

tile Co[_iinbl;1. were in the Treaty of 1855, but refused to go on the Simcoe

A. d. SpLawt* (Yakima) reservation but l_ter were located on the Colvil].e

43. A. .|. 5p[a_4n was on_" of the b,,st informed e_irly settlers havre 8 Reservation.

spent the _r ater part of his life fn tlnTM. central part of the present Wi-nah-pams or Sok,_Lks were Sha-hap-tam [_dians and occupied

State of '_asll!n_toe. lie moved to Kltkltot Valley in [860 and went to both banks of the Columbia from a short distance above tile

'4ak{ma C_,xty in l_6l wl_ete he _as act[rely ei_Ba_ed in the ¢_ttLe business mouth of the Yaklma River to Saddle Mountain. S|)[own wrote OO

for _5 y_nrs. In hLn hook }:n-ml-aI'.in_ {.n_t l_ern _f lb,! Ynkimn_ be recorded that this baud bo_o_ge,l to £h," Simcoe (Y_tkfm_t) [e_orvJt[on C2_........ C'd

the in[errant[on ubkch he had b,nthered l_rom ||is ye._rs el close personal O

¢_nt,,'v _.,fth the [nl]Lal_8 wfthh% £hu sl,hjec[ area. HI.a ,wrttLnqs were relied
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but re&seed to move onto it, pteCerrLng to dle where their
Meth0wg were closely coT_n_t_d uitb the _[skwa_s and Isle de Pierre,

bones mLp_ht rest [n the _end bills beside their ancestorg.
lie described the Fete de Pierre or Columbia or Stnkiuse as originally

Palo us C once owned the whole Palouee basle, and '_ere strung (,¢o,j
having oceupled the country Ln Washington from the Columbia eastward to

along the mouth of Palou_e River up to tile mouth of Atpowa f-_

the Grand Coulee down nearly to Crab Creek. T_e Wa_apum or Sokulk _ere

Creek. Wb/le they were /nc[uded it* the tt'eaty Of [855, _".)

reported to be closely connected llngulstieal[y and politically with _he
_ph_wn _rote that they did not go onto any reservation {or

Ygklma, Patus and Nez Porte. They ranged along both banks o_ the Columbia

many yeal'_ hut finally moved onto the Nez [h:ree Reservat[oo.

from above Crab Creek dove to the mouth of Snake River. The village where

Plsch.-(_;_n-'_ap-pame ,_e_-e called E-Yakimas h 7 the Sa[i_h tribes

their eble[ Smohalla resided was on the west b_n1< of the Columbia 8t the

to tbr! nol'th. "['h|_ it[be or[_l_n,l|[y oct. I _I tile K it[|as
foot of Priestts Rapids. Mooney wrote that tile pa[us ouned the whole

va|[ey, the. b(,ndt¢ater and [,ike_ ,IE the Yakima River. Sp[awn
basle of the Palus River Ln Wash||larGe n.d ld;lho and _xtended also aloft9,

tb_'u u,_ined various sm,I[[ |)_ds ,_hicl_ be| )_p,_.dto the Simeon

the north bank of Snake River to its Junction with th_ (Diumbla River.

(Yakima) Reservation but the greater number had dls,lppeared

Their four villages were described as A[motu, on the north bank of Snake

because Of death and illtermnrr_age,

River, about 30 miles above the mouth of Palus River; P.nllls, on the north

K|ikitat:: had, ilbont %855, dl_:;celldd'd[rum the Simcou Hount._lns

bank of Snake River Just below tile junction of the pahls; To-saw[ks, on

in ea ;tel'. W.l'_;hi!igtol]to the Co_[itz Ri_.,_t"on the lower Columbia
the north bank el Sna_e River aho_t 15 mi|n9 ebove Its mo.th; and K_;[-spa

makinF. '_.ir llpon the Chinook, and tile., in 184|, they llnd turned

or Coslspa at Ainsworth [n the junction of the Snake and Columbia. The

their attentloll to the WLl_;imette Valley.

piskwaus or _inatshipum lived ;flung tile Wenatchee River. lie then

described some six smaller b_nds con_e_te_ with the P/sk_aue which lived

44. .Tamo_ Hoon_y_;._ etl._nlo_Ist I_itb th,_ Ihlrenu Of American

along the upper Yaklma River at Ellensburg; about Boston Crock and

Eth,lo_ogy, Lr* COilnnction with all act|tie on the Ghost Dance Rellglon,

Kahchass Lakes at the head of Yak|me River; alon_, the Yaki,.n River jllst

p,tbli;:b,,d in 1896, wrote ,I :;y.clp:;i::(I_ the seveL:l[ tr(bes a[otlg the

above Ellensburg; along the Yakima River opposite the entrance of Setah

CohJm')ta Rive_ and in the subject area. [n desctib/n B the country occu-

Creek; about Saddle Mountain on the east s[de of the Columbia _bove

pied hy tile Mcthow (a it|be residing north of the claimed area) h_ (neluded

Priestls Rapids; and at a place called Kilt|ins on tile east bank of the

the basins O6 the Hetbow. Chelae, and Entiilt Rivers. lie stated th_t tile

Columbia about Bishop's Rock and Milk Creek. below Wenatchee River.
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Hoor_e7 described the Yaklma 0s the mo_ Important tribe of the Wpshqum or Wlshram llved along th_ _o_th bank o( tile Columbia River

Shahnptt_ stock next to the Nez Perce, _nd reported tha_ they occupied from Tenlno about sl:< miles above the Oalles down to the neighborhood oE

the country oE Natchess and nltddle y. ktm(l rivers, tie deocrlbed the White Salmon River) and that their _errltory was the grea_ _lshtng _nd

Acanum-ie_a as _ small tribe on Atabnam Creek £n Yaklma County. The trading resort [or the tribes o{ that section.;

Kl_katat .#ere reported to hav_ formerly occ,tpied the soutbern afopO.a James Tell

oE Hi. Adam_ ,and Ht. lie[ear L_ the country oE the Kll!<atat and I,ewLs 65. James Tell, working under the direction of Dr. Franz Boas, _

River_. bloone 7 'orate th._t, about _Lxty y(!a__ pre_,i.o._ t,) hi_ _tudy) spent a few days in 1908 among the Columbia ILldians on the Colvii/e

the Klik_t;_t had classed thc Co[_lhla _)_<l _vecrul_ thq t_Cllamet couI_try) Reservation, lie was pthi1arily co_eer_ed _itb the collecting of a _'_

ov,-_ penetrating as far so_l¢I_aS the Hmpq_) b_it ti_t they after_a_d vocabulary of their language and in[orr_a_io_ concerning their _ovmer

•_itbdre)_ _goi_ to tbelr proper co_)ntry, lie listed the Qapnisb-iema or tribal territories. TeIt dlvided what be cail_'.d the mLdfl[c Columbia

Sallsh group into two tribes, tbe Columbia a_d the We_tehI. lle
Topini_;h _s ,_ small tribe on the Topini_h River In Yal¢im_ County,

described four d_vlslons at band_ o[ _be Col_mbi._ group _d stated that
'._ashin_ton. The Chamnapum wa_ _ tribe ivbich occupled the bend of the

(:o1.1n!)i,lb_!lo_ the '_:d_Ima Riv_t to_ether _i.th the co.ntry on tll._louver they occupied the Cotumbla River valley on both _i_.es, from p_obab[y

some little distance below the mouth o[ tileWenatcbee River (abou_
'Llkima. rile pi_hq,_il:p,,O,, identified hy l,e,_i_; a.d Clark, resided on the

:,luscl,_;b,.llI_pid:; <._d on the notch _ide of the Coh,nlbi_) to the commence- Cabinet Rapids), south to a little below priest's ?_aplds ._d in former

r11,'rlt] of t:hi, hil_h .:_)ntt-y) I_[11_li111_ oI_ the! hotd,_rt; o[: tile Y_lkinl;l River. dnyg do_ to near _he Dalles. and _i[]. the ,_djoil1[n_) platea_ ea_ o{ the

,_Ioo¢io 7 i,[,2ntJ find thi._ b._i_d ;is pt-ol)abiy idellt[C;ll ,¢J.tlt tile P[_l¢o b_d _Ive_) from the confineg of the Sallpo_I) south along the bo_dc_s of the

o[ tll_!Y_kima. The Kkawasl or Kowta;_ssayee I_er,."a sin;Ill tr_he _orlnerly Spokane) to the Palus country neat the Snake River) and possibly LI_

oc¢_)l_y_tl)_ a v_]Iap_e by the s_lIlt_name all the I1ortb haiti<of tile Columbia for_er days the boundaries of the Nez Peree.

He divided tile Wenatchl into three bands) the _lethow (a ha_d Located
,'_bo_t oppo_ite tile motlth o_ th,! {h.atitla R_ver. Tile Uchicbo[ wa_ _nother

north of tl_e subjec_ 0real. the Chelan, and the Wcnatchk propel, lie aisa
';re,Ill tribe living o_ tile north bank of tile Columbia. The Skinpa or

SkLen _aa_ a small tribe _¢Rich f._rmerly had a villag,_ o. _he north bank described what was probably a fourth division or band which lived south

_f the Columbi_ ._t the fails opposite Ceil[o. The '['apan,lshor Eneeslm_ of the Wena_chee Hou_talns, on tile north Yakima, with headquarters

hnd a village on _he north bnn!< of th(._ Columbia about opposite tile month around El_ensburg or possibly farther to the south, lie described the

)[ th,TM O_!sCln)te_ P_Iv_r and n little above C_'II[o. The T[.lqlult or
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Treaty. floweret, most of _hem _elused to r_cognl=e _he t_eaty as binding

country occupied by the W,:natcbi ,1. lncludLng the ColumbLn River valley

on them, because it ,aa_. made without their con_ent, and tlu=s very few
{.llt_ll"di Ire[ 7 ,_b,_'/,'. _he CoLtlnlh[<t S_[L_h_ north to lbl)ljt b,_[f w_7 b_'deett tb_

of them went on the Yakima ReservatJ.on, Lhey were mo.gtly on tile CoLville

n )lth.4 oi ttl., ;4'_ho._ and Oklnagon rivr_e':;, and embr._eillg all the COUntry

,Reservation, especially those who had _esidcd on the east side o( the

qn ill,' ,¢,: _ _l,l,! O[ the CO|tunilLa to tile Caseadqn and a little beyoild lrl

Columbia_i,_er.
;(llltO !l[i,3es t _[0( tt t_l_ bOtltld;t[i¢_S Il_ the [hOIllp_OFI Tt'ib_ ill the tlO[th to

Edward S. Curtls

the "l'l_L:n;t Ll! {he _otlth and lUObabLy in harry t{nl,!n to the Coll.ub[a Band _J_
46. Edward S. Curtis, under the patroi_a_.e of 3. i'ietp<_ Morga_

,'_r-_l','i,ll it1'? com_;:rV e,_st o_ tb,! Oalle_ ,ld)oLuint_. the Upper Chinook.

wrote a series of t_en_y volumes describing the [ndi:lns ef the U. ited

i_oLl_Ill'.I_.!_,II_d_I_. (_hdLf;II%tte_tiILed that ma.y of Trills con-
States and Alaska. [n the seventh volume, published in tgtl, Curtis

r'lllit,_._; h,_v," l."!rl ro'_r_d o_p.cia[ly hi:; ,.[i,,tation theory whlch placed
[nctuded a description of the indian tribe_ within the subject area.

!Zol..ll_t,I it'd!ann oll the lo,,'el Cohmlllta River.

Ills information for the publication had bce_ gathered from indian _, on

:_ith raspecr- to the eastern boun/,nry Felt ab;o t¢._cte:
both tke CoIviUe and y_klma reservations.

The o:<aCt ,lrlcient bouudaries b,2twet_rl the _pok;ln_ and

e;_lumbi._ I¢," r_ther vastly, Tile Coeur dlAl,_ne do not seem Curtis stated:

t:o l<ilO'dOf "m_./t_me when Cohlmbia bo.nd.lriea touched thelr,_.

:q;_,u,! or: ti_ein :¢_)' ch4t It one time p.lt'ti,_:; el C_lllmbi,1 came At the time of the earliest exph)ration_ in the pacific
r'l,!.:_> [,) 'h, it" ll_U'+!'_t"; Oil tb'_ ;,_!lthwl":t, ,lu.I '_ce,l'.lion.llly Nortliwest tile _ater_hed el the y,_kil.._ _'iVC_ ill south-c,!iltr,{I

plrtl,,_i el :1,_ t'.o t_ihm_ met; that .it. tlli:_ I:il_,. parties ol_ Washingtol_, from its mouth to the vicinity ,_t! Kiatil:an cr_:_k,

:ip,fl<au,- _,!l,im:l cam,, tmuth qf Cben,,y ,_t: _4prq_,u, ', hut iu rater w_s held by small b:in(h; of Sbah,H_ti,ln !;t_ck. "l'hcy w,.¢i: very

,ll./.:, iI,!l;,tp:; .ll/_!,r tl%l, .llh/l!llt ,;I I:h,! hol_l!_ they went a_; loosely bound together, alld {n their spet:ch were, and ,l_'c,
tit .l:; Rit::.s_l [_, ,ind ;,),:,!tim_.!i Coil.l:<. !ipol{,lnl! ave .llz;o mllny dialectic differences, yet they Jell into _evlzr:ll

:ti,t to h;iv,: ,:lUlp*?d tin Cow (hel2k, .Ind tb,_ir p.'ll't[,_'i oftell geographic._l d/vislona, within _/)ieh th,:v.! was :1 c_:_t,'_in
t_'/ll] I'l.f_hl; to eli I' inolJth. I',fl/l_;IX 14.I_1COl_id_l'cd CO be [11 degree of Cob_s_vaness_ tbc conlponcnt b;_t_ds o£e_yitl_

P1Lr)ll'; Collrlt_i, , , ;It /_'.lgt, i!l };ll;cr dly:;_ bill 14,1:_ to !i_alc their respective territorier, to the ¢.YC|U.Jion I) 1 t) tlittrs_

,':<t_llr ':ilhin h<_th Conql" d'Alen.. _ll<l H_'_ pql'ev _;pbere.a r_f but regardi.l_g themsetver ils closely related.
II/flt.'llCO. II" :l,_t_l:_ n(lt luq_loh.lbit_ rh.it dt oil,! tlu.t t:h_t

ntli',_ ';t:lt? ,I I'llou:: c,miltly 3hove the m,_,ith of the * * * Below the Salisil,ln trihes that occupied the headwaters
i'l[otlse ,va_; ne,ltt'.ll !,t')ul,I, the cont:El:uouz; tribea; off of Yakima river were the bands known to them as the Yakima,

{Z_lliiilhi _, Yit!,)ktll,_ , Coollr d',Xh!ne, ,iml ,_loz t','rne each extending as far as Union Gap, }tint east of th,'- mouth ,_f

¢:i',< , u:i: rr,_;,).i,:_,'xl:,!,It,)I ill,!plt't lyiil!',n_ati2:it to Atanum creek. If thry had a collective te_m _or themselves,

Ih,'_l. Ihi'; : tltr'll _trip, and pteviou._ decim,ltlon o_ it is not now ki_own what tt was. From Union Gap to tile
Ih,, Colialht.I _lopu[,lt[on hy di:;ease, would m3ke tile e×- lower reaches of the river were the Tbapnish, Living

p,tnsLorl O[ the Yakima or Patous £1i thi_ ditectioil very principally on Toppenish creel(; arid .about tile month of

_'a:_y. (P,.t. F::, 4!,l, pp. It)L), 10/,) yak/ms river "*'ere tile Cbanln,ip,_m. The applicaLlon of the
term Yaktma was early extended to include all the bands

[n ci=c, nsi g p_pu[,'It[o,i o( the Cohlmhia group Teit wrote that it of the Yakima valley, and it uill be so _ised here. Each
band of these diuisien$ controlled the valley, or .-,o.le

.ll_l_eat'o,lthat all Or pat't Or" those lndi._.:_ were il_chldl_d In the yaklma

/
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p.lrtlc_l[ar 2ortiolt t+E the valley, of one of the small (5) lligher up on the Wenatcbee, and

[aternt _trqams. This locality _as [a_arded a_ theft" (6) At the forks oE the Wenatchee, where the town of Leavenworth

Om _ _),It',_a'; o[:¢tlp[od+ I_; 3 _qlleI _tlly [n '_fnter: (,_r not_ stands.
,h_: _; the r-'m.li.rld,._r of the Feslr they '.;ere 9emi-nomldi¢.

[n tile ,!,ar['.lspring they replired to t_'e [i_he_le_ in Curtis also stated that the Indians on tile upper Yakima River atld on
rE-2 !,Irq,_t- ri_,_ t and ft._hing, b'alltlng_ and _oot-d[.gging

':'l_t+_l'J_d'[hill mldgur_m_r. '._hellthey moved into tile the Kittltas were closely related to tile Wenatthee b.t nnt inCltlded

:!l'_L:r_':,t!r_3 to _,lther b_['r[i_s. A3 _lltUnln approached they _,_
r_ttlrn_d to the valleys for the life _l_hirtg_ t_hlch con- _mong them.
tinued uttl[l cold w.-_ther forced them in_-o winter quarters,

(_et. I_:<.561, pp. 3-4) Curtls stated that the Wishram were located on the north side of _'_

C_,r:< _ r_po_'t_-d that a £ro_p oi h_nls _hLqh h) car:Pod th._ Sink/use the Columbia River oppos/te the DaIles. Curtis also stated that the _

l_nr++ •'" _t"'-I' _I_ ,y',a:;_;ociat?d in the region b._¢-_et_ the ColumbLa River Pel-loat-tal-lah referred to by Lewis and Clark were the Palus, who _ _

,tad that Reties of dq;_r_:sslons |n the e_rth's cr,,st beginning in the "by a[[ tribal traditions, never lived else _here than on Snake River,

(;:.111d(:i)HIc_ _!d co tL:_;ii!R in _ n,m*ber of ';re,Illclosed lakes, the . about the mouth of Palouse River and eastward." (Pet. E×. 503, p. 5)

[)_er Craig;, O[ CrM) Creek, Hoses Lake and the sink of Ct'_lbCreek. Leslle Spler and Eduard Sapir

the:;,, lnd[!n_, he :;_,_ted. ,_,_rr,",',_rio,JslyI¢_:o,¢:_ _s t!,,_Coturnbi,_s, the 47. Dr. Leslie Spler in 1930 published a work entitled Wishram

[';le ,I_ I'i,,rre (re[._rcirlg to Rock [sl.and in ch__ Coh+mbi,+t River below Ethnography. Edward Sapir had visited the area In 1905 g_thering

the _ tl_ of rchu :4r:i],itcb[),Ht]s,:_;IIA!_.+!,and ElnI+iu_e. Cucti_ idtmtlfied Ifnguistic information which he turned over to Sple[. Spier then made

;'_',',_. h_,_,l_ _:!tllLn thi_; g'.'nup nnd id._ntil;i,,d ,-'Ich with a s,-'parate vitL_ge ethnographic investlgattons in tile area in t924 and L925. The Wishrnm

:;it'! ,_!I P:h,, C.l_,_r_l)t,l hetw+_,?ii t:h,, mn,;t+l _i[" (_l.'.lll (_l._2ek_ prl l_h(! _Ollth+ were descrlbed as a small tribe which ortglna[[y occupied the north

,_!hl,I ;/t-' I _hort d|_ll:,in_tp.[hot,',,the ml)_it:hof t:he _enc,tcheo on the north, bank of the Columbia River about the Dalles. The extent of occtHlatlon

(htrti:; l:r'ote fir.t1: the _4 nat(:b<-+, ',.[,!re ,i l_t-o(ip of _m.ll[ tribes _hose wae descrlbed as roughly from White SahIlon River to Ten Hile Rnp/ds above

L, rritory ,':<t_th.l_d ItOnl l,ake Cllel,ln to the Wen,_r:+:he_ Rivet'. Within _he Da[les. Their permanent settlemerlt w_s directly on the river_ but

[hi.; ::t,)+Ip h_ "_l_+l_+_l'll ',l !;i:'* l_.ul<h: _Alich wel',, I,+t'.it_d I_+ [,l|h)wn: they hunted and sougb_ plants on tile 11[ghcr Cotlntry d£lt'Ctly had( from

(I) At _h+' ,_,_1,,1 el halo, CI','h!n, tbe flyer to tile watershed, that i_, on tile soutb+_rn :;[(+pcs of /It. Admires

12) A ")'q Entl,qt Ct'e_!k_ and the so-called Klikitac Hountains. Spiel reported that it was

(3) on the Coh.mh_a River h+'tween Entiat ('_eek and 14cnntchee River, possible that the Wltite Salmon Indlans. _ho occupied tile vicinity of

(,) At thn m_,,_Lhof th_ Wpnltch.!e River, the flyer of th,_t name_ _nd who spoke the WLshram [anl_.ll;e, m,_ not

have been properly classed as Wlshram. Thus the _ishram may have
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There were 20 village locations listed for the Chelan Tribe. In
occ,,ol,_4 a rtv?r frontaBe of about thirty-five miles, which was the

describing the Chelan village number [ (the northernmost [ocatlon on the
dl._ttnce from White Salmo:l River to T,!n H[le R,lplds or it may have

Columbia River) Dr. Ray stated "this village may have been occupied by
b_e,_ re:;trleted to only about [5 nlil_s.

Chelan only since 1870 or so" (Pet. E×. 493,. p. ;l). [n his work published

in 1936 Dr, Ray described this village as the "home of a 'renegade
;_8. Dr. l/erne F. R.ay, an expert anthropologist, testified fo_ "_

band' of Chelan numbering fifty or lOP. Formerly this was doubtless the (,_

petft;.orlers [n thi:; ease. Or. Roy has don,_ extensive _ork [n the plateau _k_

site of a Hethow village, but was left unoccupied _ith the early capLd C_

_r'_l o( norti;w,_,_t_r-_Amerlc,1, which :L_'ea includes Royce Area ]6/*. Ills ,
dwindling of that peep[e" (Pet. E×. 568, pp. [41-[42).

;t,,,Iv o[ the p,'titio,v_t" [f_(If,l,r;,Ind th,_ir neigl!,,)rLnfi tribes _Is con_nenced _

There were four village sites listed by Or. Ray for the Entiat Tribe.
[n r)2_ _t!d h_._ continu.__d to the pr;-'sent. Dr. Ray)s study of these

Three were located on the Columbia River and one 8 si_ort distance up the
ht, l(arl_, I!as ine?_,l,_d field work in t328 rind [917 i.nvo[v[ng indian

Entiat River. In his earlier work Dr. Ray had not included an Entlat
[ntor-m;i.t._ [r(_m ill ,)f the trLb_s invotv,_d as w,_ll ,1:; _tudy :rod _v.aluatton

Tribe because, as he stated, he was not convinced that any such separate
of t!l,! doc_:merttcIr;,' m_t,!rio[ .lad ,2tbno-l![sto_tea[ rqeovd:; re[.ating to the

[ndil'!_; "_'ithE:xtee claimed a_rea, tribe had existed. However, in preparing material for tills case he

encountered a large number of docunlents not previously used by hint which
[q hl_ tq_tL:,;:-/ 1,2 :_':" -'"'. CommL:::ion Dr. R.ty det:crib,!d his [Lnding_

clearly indic,_ted to him that the "Entiat were not just a part of the
r I "in,; to the vit].qge [oc.ation_ _Ind .!co.omit usos ,_nd aetlvltlq_ of

Chelan Tribe, as i had before assumed, but that they were indeed a
*!ach ,_f t!'e S,Zl_r_t,! [at_d u;in!; e!_titLas within tile subject ,_rea. In

separate tribe unto themselves" (Tr. ]el).
SU:"n,,_Ly h[:_ _;oT_<lu:;"_o.swith re-,peel to e_ch of these tr_lles or grotJpn

'-','r,! t; f.lhw:;: The Wenatchee area included [tfteen village site_ on Dr. Ray's map.

(I) C!!o[,_ E!_Li.lt ,1.d Uc!1,_tchee Seuen of tile sites were located along both banks of thc Columbia River

with the rem_Lnder located alon_, th,_ We.ateht,e River ,_r.I its I:rlb.tarit_s.
[_1_' vl I I _... [o_:.ll[on.; I_t ? ,' ; _ _;.tlt_;ll ":pccikllll, ' tt i.b,_; t.','I'£'

The areas which Dr. Ray found were ocettpied by tile Chel,qn, Entiat,
[oc_t 'd };{!ner,_[l'.,'tl, £ the C,)[,irnhfa[lEver atld along Lake Ch.;lan ,'Hid

and genatchee Tribes were similar Ln topography and climate and offered
the Kntiat ,_.d N'qltchee Rive-!; tenpecttv._ly. The h)c;_t/ons were lnd[-

similar economic resources which ueru exploited Ln similar nmnner by the
c,_l:_d_m ,_map it,!::!,, t,_{ m; i'nt[tio.r,t'q' E::lli_it He. 402(a) and

respective tribes. Each area contained a strutch of the Colnmbla River
'Ic:;crib,,,$ill P,-'tir:i+mnrs' Exhibit tie. /,')_. Hnst of t:ho village stl;es

".-,.repr'r_,_nent ,qbn,.'.e:;. valley, extending on the east bank of tile river to thc plateau above tile
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_Irea rot tills tribe. Another substantl,II portion formed ;l_ [rre_l)Lsr

ri"e:'. £o t!le w2St the t__'_r[tory ext_nu'e,_ l*p the river or flyer and

' Line from Hoses Lake northward to near the norU]ern boundary. Tile

llk_ vx|Le'/_. _he three arca,_ '_ere rel,lt[vely parallel to each other

remaining _even villages _e_e summ_er can_ps in the northwestern _ectlon

,_;r,Tl't;:._ _J,'!':t'-',_rd to tim pel_<_ of tim Clsc_de Range.

of the Columbia ciaimecl area. Only a few viii.age locations, on tI_e

[h'] ;pL'i:l_ atld fall sen.ions ,_ere mostly spent 11e:ii- the vaLious _'_

Columbla River, were occupied through all seasons. Hafly other sLres

fishin;_. _ta_ions. Other seo,;ons were devoted _o gatbering roots and _'/_

on the Columbia River were occupied only in the winter. Several of the _._

h,!?ri _:; ,1:id hi:r_til1_ for _,ame. T!le l'[_,h,_r mo,lntain eL_vatloTls Sllpplled
village sites in the Moses Lake reglon were heldquarters for surmner

festivals. Ind[ans gathered there Ln July and AuBust [or their anm*aL O

whl[! the lp_ver _*,,'e,w, supplied _maller g,lme such as L'abblts. They found

games, horse rae[n_ and other activities.

The area claimed for the Columbia Tribe included a stretch of the

ih., I[ ;hiil!_. pc[neip;l|ly :_a[imm. was tile pri!_¢1.paL activity of these

Columbia River watershed in the southwest. _lost of the area was ill tile

trttl.!_. :\l[ had f:;hing qflte_ i4ithLn tb,_!r re_pectl,/e territories.

flat, semi-arld p|a£eau region elevated about i500 to 2000 feet above

llo_¢,2.]eu, t!lO best fishery was [I_ tlm t_e:l;itchee territory at tile forks of

the Co1.umbi_ R1.ver. [t was covered _enera|ly with bunch gra_s ;_nd In-

the '.4,'i_tchee Ri'.'o,: _nd [cic1.e (_re!k. We1._-s were _s_!d ho trap the 5._lnlon .

c1.uded small basin-like lakes and streams, many of them alkaline and

_,it .:,, _!:,! I i::_,! ;._[;llon [ur_s. |'his _.Imt /_a_; ,1 !_at!let'[n_ pLice for" tile

not suited £o ma_ Or horse.

[ I _i m; ,inl :.in 7 r:i:i,dler_ o_ th,_ el:el,Ill and Entiat "fv£hes as _<:1.[ i_s those

F1.sh[ng was not of great important"- to the Co1._l_bia [ndfa_- <, their

If),_ {h,, Co[,_::*hin ,m,.l Kittitn:; l;[i,be_ _,_qi_h{ eongrCg,lt,! ;_t the slte. Dr.

few fIshfng sites not possessing the excellence of their western neighbors.

liar,,t','pe,:t-d e:h_t the L4euatche_ _. thums,![vcs b;_tLt .tnd t_;ILntain,!d the wt!irs

Likewise hLJlltillo_ was not as important ns wltll tile Che|arl, Entiat alld

h.t! ii ;h '_O_ll'i h_" _1[:il:ri.lmtpd hy tlm _4en;Itche,, to the vIsitin[_ [ndLans

Wenatchee Tribes. Host of their subsistence was obtained from tile, roots_

[_I- their ,la£17 _led,[.i. '['here laas blrtnri,lg fqr SUl_pl.i.es ,)f the f1.sh to

berries, deer and antelope and other _maLi D_I_e found oVOr tile |iIoteau

b,_ t,l:<"u hlcl< l:', ';h,' v(_ftor_; _ hon._ tart [t:,_ry.

region. The Cohlmbia Indians had many hor_cS in abori}_inaL times am_

used them [. traveling over theft territory.

'[l.,.'Colu;nb[.l Trlbe, 3IthOllgh nl.so S;_1.ish spmtklng ant| with a

South of tile four S_[fsh speakiitg tlibes were the Sahaptin _peak1.n_

h!_ic <',:[t._r,_ r_]'!ti':ely sinli 1;1[ to that _f the Ch,!L,In, Eat[at and

tribes -- the Kittitas, y;_kim,n, Ki|kltat, Wam_am, Pa[us. a_d Skeen --

[l,'nlt,:!l,,,, o,'eIlpi ,,.l _ nl_,ch ,!i I L,.rent t_:! bql ,_re:_, Dr. R;_y listed 44 vf [{a_,e

and one Chlnookan s£eaking tribe, tile Wishram.

iit._._, i\_llt Onu-ih_lf tb,/ _;lt_s _>l,_l:O qe;it" the we_te_l_ h_)rd_r o[ tht elail_ed
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(c) K[tt.it.,Is the southern portion of the claimed area below Mt. Adams. Dr. Ray did

not include on hls map the village local/on _Io. i llsted in hIs 1936
Th_ /{[[age locations for th!s tribe, as well as for all the

work since, apparently, It was located outside the Kl|kttat claimed

';Ih'll_t[:l spo,lkf._: trlbe_. '_er, taken from Dr. II,lyt_ 1936 p'tb[Lc.qtLor_

area opposite the town of Lyle on the Columbia River in the territory

(P,'t. I¢:<._6*I) ,I:KIp_otted on tile map, Petitioners' exhibit number 590, ;

listedasWishram.

[h(. [2 viii,l,;,, l_}cltiorl!; _e:'e along _h, uppet- reaches of the ¥_lkima [,O
The territory cLaimed for the Kllkitat was mountainous in character

RI,/;!r and it_ tribl_t,lr{es to the bead o_ Lnl<e Cle Eium. _

I_ t_'rt'!_:)'-'7el;lime,J fo;" this tt'£_,_was of fail't7 high O[evatlons. with prairie in the lower regions. They depended [;Itgely on Large game _'_

for their subsistence as well as s,_lmon whicb ascci_dcd the rivers whlch _

TII,,Kittlt_:; d'_pf!rldr:dfor s:_h_i:_ter_c_!L_cgnLy t!po_ig,_me Fi:o;,the mo_;ntains.

[lowed from their territory to the Columbia River. Roots and berries
(,,,I_;d,._gi.(_,;L,l the southe_pm{ist port,on and fishing a[on_ the Yaklm._

RLv,_:"._n,!it_ tcLhut_rio_, were also gathered in the prairie area in tile central ai_d southern

(d) "{,_kim_] portions of the territory.

It was also reported that the Klikitat depended to a large extent
Dr. _:'-yplotted _[ vi![ag,_ [,)c]tion_ for this tribe, lie did

on trade for artlcies which their country did not supply, Dr. Gibbs
not us_ tl'os_ ','ill:_i, [oc_ti.)n_ II nhc'r_,_l( thro _h ] which he had llsted

i._ lli; l,l]:i;t ,,Iv (Pet. E×. :iGS), _¢FIi_:bIoc._tlons '_'_re to t]o east of the reported that tile Klikitat had an aptitude [or trading and that they

• had "become to the neighboring trihes what the ypnkees _ere to the once
Ir,,_ ,:l.!im,, I [_t" tho ',',_l<inl.I "[':[b_!. "['h,: vi.[[,_i_li_:; i_i!re foe,lie! d along the

Western States, the traveling retailers of notions" (Pet. Ex. 416, p. 403).
,:ou_:;,_ of t!!._ lo'.;,_r Yal(ima i_Lv,_r and i.t_ triL_tta,Iy :itream::. A number

oi: tll_!Ioc_tE,)_s '_ere [,qi.r|yb l'h up i;l the ,l_Imt._ins. The Kltkltats had ceremo_lal grounds at Tahk prairle near Clenwood,

where they met with tho Yakimas, and had their annual horse racing,

lhe '{._i<!m_:;,_:;ed tll_ II[_h mount;_in ,Iro,_ to pr{_vidi.,th,_m w[th elk,

gambling and other festivities.

,l,',!c ,rl,l b,.!,_r .i'_ '_elL a:; herr(,_. ['h..y dng costs IN the plateau area

if) Wishram

fon_,l in the !o_.'r,tI_v_,l:; in the nottb,,,_ t_t'. ;_,,I nonthe_n p.)t't[on_ of

The village [o,:ations located by l)r. Ray OH hi _,m_p were taken

rhi. t't'tLtotv ['I!,_ 'fitl_ii,l.l t_,/,!_ pro_Ii-d exc.!ll,_nt f[_hi F, loe.lttons,

from Lewis and Clark. The seven permanent vlllag_-s were described by

and it _'es reporte_l th;_t the Yakim._s als(_ rai.-.ed pot._toe_, n_elons, Sqtlashes

!:_d ,_ [it¢_e h_r[e,._ and Indian corn. Dr. Ray as having been located close to the river bank from one to three

(") ,_[[[l'.it.lt milee apart extending throughout their territory.

The Wishram economy was based pr[marl|y upon {|shing, partl.eu|arly
Th,ere '_',>rr.*iifte_.!llvl [[._ge [_IC.lt:[onnlloted by Dr. R;ly lrl the

tertil_iry c[_i.nlp_ [or tile _([[l.itat. ThI_::evl/l ......... the _almon. The Wishram had some of the best flshlng [ocat[on_ on tile
....... . ..... '_te sc,Ittered tn
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The terrlt6ry claimed for this tribe extended Ear to the east.

river and the 7 caught and dried Salmon in lm_nnse quantitles, both for

With th'e e×eeptton of the Columbla River in the western petite, of

_uhsfstence ,'tadtrade, indians from tribes some distance maay came to

their territory, the Wanapam area was dry. treeless, relatively levei t

th,! blll,!_ to trade and attend ceremon[es. Deer were found in the

_nd covered with grasses. This tribe caught great qtrantities of salmon

_,_0t,!rn port!on_ of the territory claimed for the Wishram nnd ema[1

in the Columbia River and used the area to tl_e west of the Columbia _o (._

_'_,Jm,_"_s hunted thcouRhout the entire area. _,_

(R) Skeen hunt antelope. The area extendlng to the east supplied them _lith roots

as well as small game. O
To t_o_ ea.;t of the Ni:;h_am ,_[on_ the Columb!.a River was the

In his earlier studies Dr. Ray had d,:signated tlle eastern portion

5',o'-rl Tribe. I)r. Ray located _;i:< vll[,lgeS _th)np the north bn.k of the

of the territory claimed for the Wanapam as the [ocotlon of the

{L)lumhLn River citing tile ;.Jthority foc _;t.eh[,_ention the rel,ort_ of

'_auyukma." floweret, he testified that this designation was in error

the la,,_,(_ i,!,IC[4[I_ e:(p,zdit[on which located tlv_ Skeen vl l[,W,es (destg-

and he [s of the opinion that the entire are,1 was occupled by the

nlI.!_ by l,,!wi; and Clerk as l_nee:;hure) En the nrea o[ Celito Falls, or

'he Cr'_!lt I:,_11_; ,l_ it writ; thnn called, Wanapam. '_auyukma" was_ in Dr. Ray's opinion, a vlllage location rather

than a tribal area designation.

The_;,! [ndiarls wer- quite :;imilar to thc I Hzdlram. Thny depended
(_) Palus

pr[nl,lrify IIp,_n fi';h for their _ubsist_rle_ ;_nd tr:ld,2, C¢'-I.i o F;_lls _as

The territory claimed Eor the Palus Trlbe w,qs l_mnediately to

,_11_, o[ the !ir_t fishing p[aee_ aloi_g the Columbia Riv,_r _tet-e Indians

the east of the Nanapam territory. Dr. Ray has noted 3& village locations
_'tlh '_0d ill _.t'!_.lt rllmlbi_rs dtlt:it_ the [i: i f_ _;t:.l_;on. '['lh_re _as no

for this t_ibe most of them lyinp, along the Snake River and the Palus

_T_p_eciab[e nunl_let o_r [_ge g-_me in th;it tettitory_ hut ther_._ was _ma[l
River near its mouth with the Snake River. In _etitioner_s E×hibit No.

I:,unq _hich I:hey oecnniona[ly hunted.

(h) _l;.l_}_a_ 535_ Dr. Ray has set forth the 34 village Locations with a brief _t,_te-

meet concerning the type of village and its use together will1 the sources
The t_rri _ory c l,lirm!d _or th[:_ tribe _.z,t:_ to tl._ east of tile

from which he has obtained these village location, s.

_il:tit,l_ alld '_Jkilml ;Ir*_aS ;llld sO(Ith I)_ the I_o_llmhi.1 territory, Dr, Ray
The Corm_ission has noted that the village [ocatlons in the eastern

locat_.d five villages for this tribe all on the west bank of tlln Col.mb[a
part oE the etalmed area along the Snake River and also those [e_ locations

Iliw. r. The "zill_lge locations were near Pri,:st's R pLls the home of the

religim_s [e,lder, S¢r l[[ah, to the south of tile Snake River coffee[ned source citations _hich false
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4. Curtts (Pet. Ex. 503, p. L58) - in his section Icallng with
doubt_ c_r_cerning the IdentLfLcetion oC the vl[laee siren ne P_lu_.

the Nez _erce Indlans. Curtis Listed _the _ormer settlements of th_ Nez

,'LIll_! l,_c,lti,>_27, _h_ch is _h!ntt[[cd by tile name A[pow_1, [s Perces, care[ully complied data _urnished by ,Inumber o[ thelr Oldest

.............. _nd best in[ormed representatives." included among the villages listed _._
rcp,,r'.:,.d hy Dr. R,ly to have be,-_n "a P:ll.s village of a few houses _

In the section entitled, ,'Snake River from Tuca_on Creek co the Clear- __
[oc1[_i!rlIt th'! mouth of A_ot_a C.ro_ek.'' '['his location Ix [n the extreme

nonI:h,!a:_t,,rncnrn_r of the t._rritor'/ cl_Lmed [or the Palus. lnchlded In water, was the village Alpoowih or Alpowaima, located at the _ot_th of
"

I:h,_,:It_tion_ _i.vi.:1by Dr, Ray ,_ his ;on[ee_ for this li_ting are the Alpo_a Creek with the notation that "this band was the most power[u[ of _..)

f,)ll,!_,i,;,,,: the Nez perres of lower Snake Rive_."

5. Splnden ('pet. Ex. 517, p. 175) - In his _ork eoneernin_ [he Nez

Peree Indians there is a listing o[ the n,_mes _o( ;_ n.mbC_ of the hands
n,lt,',l !n [iidL,in '/i [ l b,,e :it thi ; Ioc.ltion ,¢lth a d[: _[ng is 1),. s_nbol

'_IHch _,.pr,!_,!.t.!,l, vood(H_ hom;e a_; d/_tiI_l'.i:;h,:df_'om their ny_nbol of geographical divisions o[ the N_z eerces with each group containing

at least one important permane*It village and a numher of temporary _ishing
de_(,:_,lt!_ I'::trv_ alxd _;_t lodges." (,,_i_ and Ct_lck did not [den[fly

th_ l.,li I_ It(h.' _1" i_r_ p t,) which th(:: viTI:U;,! hi!h_n!_ed, eamgs. Included in his list o_ the mo_t _mport,lnt divi',io.s wa!; i\_powema

which he listed as a band el* Aipaha (A[powa) Creek.
I,,,i.,;:_ ._,I I:l,_rl( (Pet. l:x. 50_, l'P" FO/-IO_I) -- This :_ol.rce

O. Dr, Ray's OWn ethnographlc lie|d rt_scarch.
_il_!i,:._l',,'; that I,";i!; llld C]ilrI( L'_:lOrt_ th,! pr._::_mce of ._._ [ndia. village

Village location 26. Proceeding down tb_ Snake Rivet the next villaBe
!t th_ : I,_cntioi_ tbm.t Ld,:nti [7ing th,! lndKan_ _Aln oec.pied It.

location, numbered 26, has no name identification and [s merely listed as
_. D,)ty (U,'t. Ex. 504) -- [l.ls e,×hibCt describes vnrEous tr,lils and

a "large Indian house" _hich Dr. Ray obtained (tom Lewis and Clark. As
dintiiiii:e:iin tile _,!iler_l Lima, [u his "[tiIler,_ry of routen from 'Whltmanls

with the preViOUs village location cited above, Lewis and Clark merely
_t_ t ,_n' in the I..l,!l[_ Walia II_ll,_y to 'Craigls ' in the Nez P,_r¢.ecotl_try,

_oted the presence of an l.dian dahln _ithout L c_ ti [y[n'. the tribe or
th,' C,_.,u,' d'A],'I1,' _ ::;ion .lad _;pol(._rlo Pt'.litie ,It Arllrlint' l'Iantes" James

l)I_t',.,'_t'Ot(_: hand of Indians to whom it belo_x_ed. There is nc other source listed for

this village location.
C,31_tin_(i_q do,,_ the A|-pah-hah. reach its .IIH1ctio. %¢[th

_;n,ll<eRiver ,it Al-pow-ow-ou or" I_,_(lI_o|f's Cro.nd , . . there _e location 25 is listed as Kelaishuq, whlch is located on the
'_ ;* Nez Pete, 'fLllage o[ 25 [.odl;e:;and they |lave some thirty

ic[,?_ u(_d(,t , :,[ti'/,3tioH pt'tIIeip,_l[y t,1 Corn. (Pet. E×, 506, p. 2) south side o_ the Snake Rivet. The only source whlch is cited _or thi_

I_,,t[,' dec"3 n_t _,2tc_ tu ,m'/ Falus villiIF,e at this lociltton, loeatlon [s Curtis _ho included this viilnRe location ii_ his descrlptlon

of Nez Perce settlements (Pet. Ex. 503, p. [58).
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l"illae'_ location 2', [s hlenttfl2d a_ Wltk£_p.1 and lcc.lted on the have any source citatlon and _a_ reported by Dr. Ray to have been an

nol'Ib :;iJo o[" _h,2 _nake River opposit,! the pr._vi,)us village [ocattml. approximate location of thls somewhat isolated Palus village. [n hI_

l)I. Ray t'oporl:.'!rbat [t w1:_ tile I:-_,_t o[ the P.i[u_ vi[tages on the testimony, in responding to a question concerning the date for tile

:Jpp,I !_,l.lkeRiver nnd w,'l_the primary ha_,_ for e:<pioiting tile huntin_ location of village No. 3[, Dr. Ray replied: ;

l)eL't y g'--on nd tbc first

for this The village numbered ]l was occupied in 1855 and post-1855 ("_,._

t_40 Citations

times , . . (Tr, 889)
loc.H i ):, _re Lc,'i:; and Clark, _ho rei_rt_d two Indian hut_ at this

Dr. Ray has explained in detail the [act that the Palus culture (_

I.>:_t!.m_, ,?!pp!_;_ thmn _,i>b tw_ symhnla fo: "a,)oden bo.ses and [abellng

set that tribe apart from all o{ its neighbors. The main feature which, ¢,_,_
thl,m <lhi(:(_. [,,';'; and C[,llk did not [,l,'n_i_y tb[_ [ndiln tribe or barn!

in Dr. Ray's opinion, distlngulshed the Palus was the/r characteristic
:_l'i_'ll_ic,"!oi,,d thi_; village. The next citation iS Curtis, who again

use of wooden houses for winter dwelling, lie stated that the large wooden
I( ;r ',I th['; YEll *:U. ,l_ a U_:z Porte _ott[i:mel_t. The next citation [S

houses were unkno_ _o eny other plateau tribe except do_;n the Columbia

Spind,_n :_ho li_;_,_d this location as :IRe: F,!rce band (Pet. F_:<.5[7, p.

• near the Cascade Mountains where the plateau Indians came in contact with •
!7_). Fhe Ci.la[ citation is Dr. Ray's ethnographic field research.

the coast Indians. llowever, Dr. Ray did note that Lewis and Clark had

'.'i I] I:_ , l,_c Itiruls nunlb,'v,!(l Zu[l 92 ll'd _.) ,1[so al.on_ the Snake River,
reported a few wooden houses amonE the Hez Perce but. he explained, only

_i;.i ! ICl/ ,![ t," C:l":i ; '_11(_ in ,' lob in.;l,l_,,.! [i_;[q_d the vil [_t_e LI_ a Nez

l',,r,',l,),:.itiou, in the _ren l,_edlntely adjacent to the Pates, and th,it tile Nez Peree

learned to make these houses from the Pa[us (Tr, 7]&, 135).

'/i I1,_:! I,_(:_timl; [9 an,! [_ were listed by Cut'tis and Sp[nden as

The PaIus territory _aa_ part oF n }l(gh plnt_nu o_ rather level

bvil - ?!,,:: l',!tc,_; ','i [].a_:e e H _(,_% 17 wn_; [i_;ted by Curtis ns being Hez

terraln, cut by many streams. The Palus and Snake Rivers flowed through

['t'l'Ct:; V[_[[.l_te [OC.!t[.,)ll 13 W:S [i_ted hy both Curtis and Sptnden as he[ g
the territory [n deep gorges and the precipitous falls o{ those rlvers

Nez t','l.:,!; villa_!_ _cntion 12 wns li_ted by Curtin as bein 5 Nez Perce;

provided winter protection for the Palus. The areas away (rum the village
vl][ii_ [,_c._tio_l][ ,was [i&t<,d by l),_thCucti_ and Spinden ,lS belng Hez

locations were exploited for gathering roots, berries, and in hunting
P"'" and V i[_L[e 20, 8 _4a:;listed by Curtis as being Nez Peree,

for subsistence. Tile Palus territory provided game, both large and small,

V!II._R'2 [no,it!on No. 32 on the Tucannon River i_a_ reported by Curi'l_

throughout the entire area, Salmon fishing was one Of tile important

and Spiuden to ha',_ been a Ne= Perce [oc,ltion. Tile one isolated Vlllage
sources of subsistence for the Pales. The mouth o[ the F._lu_, River had

numbs,red 3[ in th,' -<tleme northeast_,t-ll p'_rtion of the, tract does not

long been noted as an outstanding fishing location.
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Dr. RtU.._ )nthropo[o_Lca[ Ctetd ,_ork tn tht_ regLon wa_ commenced (a) Wl.th re._pect to the (our SalLsh-speaktng tribes In the northet'n

L_1 ]9._t_lad he '_'-ked wLth Lnfot'm,_nt._ from all of the petttLonet- tribes, part of the e[aLmed area, Hr. ChaL[ant concluded that the Wenatchee

)lt_ li);, _ te.C_t:_ve [ludt.p.s o. KrLbal boundaries _¢ere published Ln L936 were represented at the treaty council and uere a party to the yaktma

lud) !:h_,, '#,'r_' )Tt)rt:her t_e_nod by ffe[d _tt)dLe_ as set [orth [i1 .1 publt- Treaty. lie concl.uded that the term Uenatchee could be appLted to that

cdL_nu ill [9].q. [)I l_dulet'.l[ Dr'. IL_'/*'_ cone si.ons, l#ll][ch were m.'l(le bet'o_-e single group of IndLans which resided tn the Wenatchee Valley or it _

el,, P_;; _'" ,_'. _:h.. [ndid!l Cldi::):; ;,_I.._';';io. Act, _ere ,_ctved ,ii: f_om his could be applied to the Hetho_, CheLan, Enttat and _4enacchee bands. F._

,,'o,'.::,ith i ",-;_'_r,__nd tn'h'l,end<'ntol the ethno-l:tstortc.3t records, lie concluded that the Wenatchee were In [act the Wenatcheepam named (._

_h/eh hlv,: I.It.!l 7 h,_'en _evie,_ed by h,_nl. Dr. Ray sr._t._d th,_t hLs con- in the treaty and that the pisquose named tn _he treaty referred not

c[_';iou _as h,'l::,:d ml r,_secu-ch _.dllch he h,_d done over the yearn In the only to the Wenatchee, but to the other Plsquose bands. ChaIfant

l))(l'_;, ";uppU_mellted by subsequent re:;e_rch arid later studE,2s at" all of aoted that histot'Lans and ethnology[sis bad tended to exclude the EntJ_,'_t

the _,_[dhl_, p!'im,_ry :;outm._ o[ material, with spec[_[ empha_Ls' or as a separate tribal group, l_nelud/ng them as a part of either tl_e

me,!t_,_,:_ upon :;_,:!i I<e[]-;.l_formed ._ut ol_£ties as be,_£s a_d Cl._rk, Alexander Chelan or the Wenatehee group. The EntJLat, be stated, ba_l a mixed

If,);.,, _. [. ',;t,'",'ii; lad, ir_ l)_rtic,lldv, (;,!,)l'_'e Gilhl)s. Dr. Rdy placed a population of Uenatcbee) Et_t[at or Chelan [ndi..ins ,llld thrlreIore exLsted

;!!" _:: '::qdl,_;i ; ,>u (;c,_!-i_, (;ihl)!_ b,!cdu_o h,2 :¢;_s _vot-kin!; ,)n the qtlest[ol_ Of _Ig a 'tmtxed popuIat[oll, _b_Lch) nonetheless, Call be [ookt!d upon as a

_:llh)l l,)clt:i_,:):, lh,! tril),t[ ,.q_:; tvhi.ch (Tihh,; pr,21) lre d Eo L,_L,5] ;u_d 1856) geographic division or as a separate people occupying. ,i geographic at'ca,

j_l'it: p)'i,)r t,) (11_, _t-(?,._t7 , w,,r,! ,_l:hno ]_,lc.aL in.lps _;llot_[ng tribal[ boundnt-y or the area bounded by the ridges sut'round[ng the Ent:[at R[ver draJ.nage

L[ll,'; illd, ill l)t. i|.ly':_ ¢)i)[ii[o1_) Lhoso tri. bal bolmdary l£ne_ were. eat[fled _ystem." (Tr. 484) While Fir. Cha[fant noted that there was very Little

to d ,.,,,i y !_rent ,l,.tl of _,_(_ill{: _i),l _;iIc]i _ei._:l t '_,Ir; p,ive_l l:h,Nl_ l)y Dr. }_.,ly relating to the early history of tile Wenntcbee, Cohmd)(:], l'Tnti,_t, and

in ,III(V[II_; ,It ]I[; ultim.']l:C I:OII(C[II:;iOII_. Chelan tribes, he test|[Led that "what meager relerences _e do [[nd go
j_i'.' _ ) ' ':h , t i,_.t

to con_Lt'nl the ex[._tenee o( tlle:;_ sev_ra[ tt-[b;%I _.l_IHp_; l.n [h_._ ,tr_.1 ,_

')U. :;tmlrl: (:h)Ifdnt te:;t£E,'.ed lot the detond_mt as _m expert etb- fa_ back as the hLstortcal _ecords go. [n other _ords, tbere is nothing

nol_,,,i_;t:, lie ,_I::o :;.hmLtt 'd t'ew_tt-. COllCt!t'ni_l_ .....h[_ _)_),.,,_ of the L_ll_-hro- In the hisiaortcal records to show that these areas were occupied al

p_[o:. ( _[ dad hi:;IorLcdL m,lfieria[ ret:)t_. : to the [nd[an trthe_ lace)ted a former time by groups other than the SaIish groups, and they do at

_irhi)l the _nhj,,cr ._)-_!.! _nd his concLus[ou_, /:o he drrlt4n therefrom, times--the hLstorlcal records do--confirm the Ioc_t(oll of" specific bands

and village sites . . ." (Tr. 49t)
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Columb_.a Ri_er. The area does include a _mall section east of the
:It'.Chal[.111t presented a map of that portion of Royce Area ]64

Columbla River tn the vicinity of M_laga, an area extendiI_g from approxl-
c_ai'.cd h7 the SnI_sh trlbe_ (Def. Ex. _7) to_ether _%th acetate overlays,

m_tely opposite t_e p_esent town of 14enatchee down to a Jew miles below
_lll_' ,_ '_ilLch ',i_ r),,l_en(hnt'_; ExhiBit No. {17-C; on which he ollt[irled tile

Malaga,
1 .! , _1 H .' _hi, h h,. ,:o,_id,!r,-,_ _1:_ _,,_,,d .v_ o,:_-_qH,:d by tlu! W,_natchee

lhe area o_ occupation for the Columbia Tribe includes all of tile

ln,I the C_!,.nd.i i t.t-H_es. [le ,'[['_o toc;_tml pet'.lanent village stte_. _'_

Columbla bands, except a single hand named by Curtls at Crah Creek. The (_
Im!li>,!rlryuL111:_,_ _;[tes, ,led elrLy hi.statical village sites. With respect (_

area, _s described by Chat[ant, lees east of the Columbia !flyer. The
_o the te,'_;:,_ri,'; whi.ch 1:,_ o,_tlim_d C'!ll_ant _e_,ti_ie(I tllat "[ have not

northern line is along the Badger Mountalns south o£ %4aterville co_-
[nt_n,h',l to _,'l_t',';,mt a b,).nda._7 tn _h_' :en_ oF terrltor_al o_n_r_htp

tLnulng eastward to the vicinity of Coulee City nnd then turning so_th
th,_t ,'oIIld !reply c:<c[ll';ivC O,qll_!r_hEl> , L:bl_: (_. excIHc;[ve use a_d OCCtlp_ll_Cy,

a few miles to the southwest of Coulee City to follow the eastern side
_{I ':!'' p,!rt el th" ",_';EdentgroHp; rll:}:,_r,r,!lese ILnes represent the

of the Grand Coulee area and contil_uln_ southward to [nc|J_e the Soap
::mx_ [_:_:n_re_ lot ',D_tch th_'t'ei_ tot:_[ ,_g_e_m,_e_ _n the [rnme_ork of the

lake aree, the Eph_ata area, Including all o{ Moses Lake at_d then due
•_nthr!p,l!o_icl] ii.l hLstor[c,11 t{ter,ltur,_ on th.-'_ people for the area

south _rom the town o{ Moses Lake to approximately the 47th parallel and
t:hlt th.! ih(_ri_(n_l I:ol.mlH_ on the o_e hand .rod the aborLgina| Wenatehee

_rom that point runnlng southwestw,_rdly to the Coh:mbia River to _he area
,_r_ th ntll,_: hH',.I o,:cup[,_d ,'lrld ,:"i. l iz,:_d." (ft. 5A_) Cha[fant did lint

i,u:lr,,I,, ,u','l: l,_r ,Hl:h._r I:h,_ (:ll,t[dr] _L" [:lll:ijt tot the _eason that he d/d Just no_tl_ o1_ the town oi BeverLy.

Although Chalfant has clearly indicated that the ter_itories which
Ih_t h ,] I_?V'? r:h.lt t_l_!V ',_U:? p,l_t[e,; t _ t[i _ Y.llc[nn:l 'rtcrlty. I[owever, be

he has described [or both the Wenatche_ a_.d Co[ur_bta tribes were u_ed
te_ti fi,?,lthlt th,_ !alld l_;.:dby both of tho_lc! tl-l. hes was to the north

and occupied by the respective trlbe_, l_e ilns also to_tiflpd that irl
with IlH' ?:rite It ,v;ing IIId , -c_pylnl, the! teulil:ot'_ withE, th(! EIltLat Rivet

Certalrl areae t|l_ use al_._OCCDp_t_or% %4_S Bat to tbe exclusion of all
:!rlill.ll.,e .lliH I:h,' Chelall llSEIl!_ nn.I ,_cc._pyin R the t_t'ritovy witlltt_ the

other indian tribes.
Ch,![ HI dt',Hnlg,, ;ylt_!m,

On the acetate overlay (De[. gx. 67-_) Mr. Cl'.alfant has indicated
['h,_ We.n,lt_h,_,! tr,_'a ol occ.pati_l_ ku,clu<h!s tile dtataal;e system of

the areas of use by allen groups. _£th respect to the Wenatchee area

the 14+'n.ltChee _tv,,r, extetldLn_ to tl'._wr':_t to tile C:asc,',deMounta/, range,

he has indicated a small erea o[ use by the CheLan in tbe approximate

to the. r,o_'th to th, range line between th,_ gntiat nn,! Wenntche_ Ri_er_

center o[ the described area at the permanent Wenatch_!_ village _Itl_

I:o thv ';oltth to th, _enatcJle,_ molint_in I'all_e , i,/id[l_ the dr,l[ilage Of

whlch lie has lildlcated near Leavenworth. lie has also indicated ,_ area
the l_, nltcbee Rit,_r _roln the upper Yrlki;n._ Rlvqr, and to the e.lst to the
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of _anapam use [n the soq theastern periron extending mo_tLy to the _outh over the several years that I have worked on this case and with careful

out_id_ th,_ described l_en_tchee area. !4[th re_peet to the area used and consideration of the _everaL sources of conEltcting material, [t Is my

occ,lpted by the Co|.mbia Tribe ChalL1nt lm_ indicated an area of _/an.lpam o_nl opinion that it can be clearly stated that the Kittltas e×clusively

_._o tn tile central-eastern portia, of the CoLumbia tract in the Ephrata occupied that portion of the territory /ndtcaked on my map (Def. Ex. 21) _

at,!n, and in th,! e:<tt'eme _o.thea:;te_r|y portG)l_ in the _lo_e_ Lake area. north of tile orange section and entirely enclosed in green . . . and it _._

ll,] has al_o tnHicated use hy tile Sanpoi [ and t;')speIem along the north- Includes the upper Yakima River Valley from Umptanum northwestward to- _-_
_'l;t,_rLy b:!tl:id,ii-y el th2 (_,)!_,iIlb_,l ,Ir,!.l ,lild hl:; if!clio;iCed 311 are_ i}f u_;e _nclude all of (.ts tributaries to the Cascade Ho.nt,lins and to the divide

by tile Ok_ allan ,l_on_ tile no_'tl!l_t-ll boiindary, between the Yakima and the Wenatchee Rivers." (Tr. ]l&)

'.4ith r_sl)cc t tO the remaining tribes _H_ich lcere part_n_ to the (e) Yakima

'_',Ik/ri!,1Tr,!aty, |ocat'-_d to tile so_Jth of _he ,q.lttsh-speaki_g tribes, Hr. chalfant testL[ied that in tile early literature a distinction

H'=. Cba[f,]nt te r "tCied concer_lilg earth _f s,lid tribes (_s [u[Lo_s:' was not made between the Kittitas and the Yakima tribes, they usually

(I)) "tiLtit,qs being referred to either as Chimnahpum or by some other term relating

Cll.lltaIlt ¢ l'h,d_,,l that the ,_:tttit,l_; Tribe wa_ an independent speclf[calty to Indians o._ the Yaklma RLve_ valley. [n Later history,

t'thilic ;;t-,_ilp _I [_I,[J If!:; clo_e[y r.2[It¢!d to the, Y,Ikhna I'r_be. Ile agree_ he,never, differentiation bet,-/eel_ the two tribes became quite clear.

.:til. t}le '/! |I _:;,! l,_caI:ion_ ;i_: !:,!I: fot-th by Dr. Ray in hi:: _I .t£n_s In Politlcaily the Yaklma were q_tte similar to the; Kittita_ _n their Local

I_}]II I_ _I,![l I: th,, [_Ic I i >_ ¢[e';_:Iih,_d by (:ihb_ :%rld (It)v. _2evellS. all autonomy on village level hut _aith a tendency toward tribal otg,ln[zatton.

t!l," '_ID i'I_'nPi/'/,.d 1_ I)qI'. F::;. 27 Cir. Ch,l[fant b._:_ indtciited the at'eas They had a sense of territorial rights in certain village areas and a

t.h!rh hi? ¢:,_ncl,.l,.d _'_e .s_.d and oce.pied by the Ie_pee!:fve Yakinla Treaty common area of utilizatlc:n for tile banding together du_tn_ tile season

_rib,!:;. 'l'h., l:i!:_ita:_ .qt-,!a a_; ouL|ined by Ch,ltl'.int included the upper to fulfill their areas _ economic needs. The area of llse and occupat/on

,II,lin,iR,_ r_f l:h,_ '_'I', inl.l Ri,.,ev and c,).I,_iImd in Iu_,'t',ll _,* lh,. area m,111ped by the Yakfma Tribe, as indicated on I)efci_dnnt'_ E×hlbit 21. con[armed

!_d l)l.. I_a_" a_; '_J Lt !t,u; t_'tritory i_ith tile ¢!Mc_dpt_on el ,Ill ,ire.q [n the irl most _espects with th,. _ area described by Dr, Rdy with tile e×ccption

':_rll!l,'tll p_l'tI,_ll _.'hich Ch,_l[ant ¢onc|tlded was an area el joint occupancy of an area of Joint Kittitas-Yakima use along the northern boundary,

by th,. Y.lki,.a .qtld Kittita_ tribes. The atea o_ s.ch joint use and which area is /ndtcated on the map by orange cross hatching. The area

rl':'a'lI_._ncy ls indicated on tile map by ora_lge cro_s hatchinp,. Cha[fant of Yaktma occupation included the lo_er Yakfma River valley from Selah,

t ':;tilted tll,xt_ "+\lter _evi¢,vtn_ tho materfa|s that [ have tesenrched south to Frosser and westward aLon_ the _estern trlbut,_rles of the

Yakima River i.o include the American River drainage.
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Id) K l t'<L t;Ic (e) Wtshram

Mr. chnifant identified the Wishram, Chinookan-speakLng indians,
Chaif,lnt fouled that the Klfkitat Tribe was a rather smart group

,)f [ndil*l_ which w:)s well l_nowu nnd t'_clloc mobile .and had ,1 telldency aB a trLba_ group whLch had bee_ [ocate(I from earliest white contact

tNw.lt-_,; ,i di,/[sion into a neat:am and eastartl division of the tribe, about theft important fishing station at the;Da_ as, He stated th._t

Cba[f..tt t_[fio,1 that the _lld[c.*tJ.otx:_wt_t'n-that K[[k[t:its .lo_ed con- _he Wisbram were exceptionally shrewd traders and their _ocatlon served

_{der,_bly to the we_t ._nd at one t[nle e:<te.ded into the WillameCte valJey as a pivota_ point between the coastal peoples and the peopie_ of the r/_

;,)uth ,)[ the Colut[i[1[dRivet . He to.chided thai tile Y.IkLma Treaty cession interior. He identified the territory used and occupied by the Wfshram _

dealt wkth the t,.rrLtory occklpicd by t%l,_eastern portion of the KfL%ftat on Defer_dant's Exhibit Ha. 27 and [nc[Itded a small _ren north o_ the

|'r[h,,, ¢.i_c of th,! Cascade _l,)l.lCains;feelw_1_ !lot £ntended Lo illclude Cofumbi._ River from a point a few miles belo_ the mo. th of Wh[tTe Salmon

that at'_!:1,t,!stof the C._scades. The western K[ik[t._t Tt'the was div£ded River eastwardly to a point n few tulles below the town of Wtshram. The

int,_ ,l grOtlp _nr.._n as the Taidnat._m and the _e:;t K[ikftat. Hr, Chnlfant ares [mmediate[y .orth o_ the W[shram territory was cross hatched to

has indicated areas for both of these g[o.ps on Defendant's Exhibit No. 27 indicate the "secondary utilization" Of this area by the K[[kitat.

h_it b,. testi (fed that the _ve_:; fnff outsi.de the cabs{on territory and if) Skeen

in hE: oplnio,1 ,dn.l,l not Ln lay ,_ay he ,:,nl_.i(Iaro_d,i_ p:tt'tof the abor[- ChaIfnnt {ouDd that this tribe of fndiadS, occupying the area

q .._I :lvr_.p tll_c Coy. .qtev!:nz ,lollt ,with Ln tile y,-tk[ii1_l"['reaey Ch._Ifant north of the Colunlb[a River to the east of the Wishra_, w_*_ tempt[sad of

coati,tried _:h.lt:th.: K[[kit_lt Tribe which _/,t;:the lhoriF.[nal tribe of indians which had been variously idet_tified, often m[staketx[y, £n

[ndJ _ns ,_,h(ch '..,erea p,_rty to the Y;d<im,_ Tt'e,tty used and occup[ed nn historlca[ writings. Chalfant concluded that there were suf£icient

._;_ i_idicated on l)e[e_d_t_t_ (hd_[h(t _Io. 27 ,which i_ci_d_d the l_pper references [11 tile historlc,_f literature to identify the Skcen [rtdians

dt_tin._o :;vsto,,l:_of tht_ Kl[kif:,_I:River :tnd the White S_Ibnon River. Tie ss a vi[i_ge of t_%e Sah_ptin _nd[ans, who were Identif(ed in the yakima

;_J,;o le.:t:[ti,,d[h.lt tht! Ktikic,_t did m,t]<,!.:;_" Of th('._.'_.l:;Outb of tbe Treaty as Skeenpah. Ill located tl_em in a _;_(f _tt'a all _}It.noltb hank

de:;Ll,,n:Ite_Kl/k[t_t territory ,el[ the way to the eel.tahiti River, although of the Columbla River Just above the town of Wishr_m_.

th,lt ,free of uqe was in common uith [nd_n.:; from other _;epnrate tribal Other G[oyps

Zro,,9_. Therefore, thai[ant included at_ at,:a south of the Ktikitat (g) The Ochechota

lertitor.f ,1[onp, the_ iloFthern port,on of li1_t!Co%utnbi;t I_iv,!rwhich he found The OchechoE,: group o[ [ndianf. uas found by Ch,llf.arltto have

to h,. .sod by _;evc'r.ll[tldi.an gro.p_ and which circa h_ has indicated by been very similar to the Skeen anll were identified as ot_e of the named
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trlbe_ [n _b,_ 'f.lktmllTre._ty, lie Located them Immediately east of the
Chalfant testlfled that the Palus were members of the Sahaptin

Sk_,_n T_ib,_ ,_n cha north b,lnk oF the (]olumbla Riven extending as _ar

group of Indians being closely af{llLated to the Walla Watta and Wanapam

and showing slight divergence from the yak/ma. Illst_rlcally they were ,._

i'_ !h,' ,'_;_ Ch,IIt,l.t b_:l{:e:,{_'_o gro.p'; ,)f lnclt_qns, _entlfl, e l as _'_

generally reported to have occ.pied t_o m_jor areas, oue at the mouth of _-_
lh_. Kn,_,':;h_l__nd W,_i.y;h_p,lm. Attho_gh he _tated that they might have

the Palouse River on the Snake River and the oth_r at the mouth of the

been r,![.l_.!.1_) the Skim or rail;hia_,.,lo to be Inelndi__d under the name (_

Snake River on the Columbia River. With rcspec_ to the village locations

';keen, the!'/ "_,'re not :;i)ecl f_cal[y ldentt[i,!:I a_ parties to tile Ynk[ma
whfch have been ldenttEied at variou_ times lI_ hE,tory Chatfant co_-

Tr,-at,/, in,I h,, 1.h,,reh_rt- d,_%iqllatn,__i_ nr,!,%_or them on l)e[n.ndant_s

eluded that only one, that at the mouth of the Pale.an Rivet, could be

/'_::ll/hit :'b).?_ ind[clt_n}_ that they were "1_on-treaty" [n<liaes,

positlve[y identified as the Palus band which wos a party to the yakima

Ch._It lilt .I[:;0 id,_nti_ied i gYo,lp !(hewn as the Kowassnyee [ndians_

Treaty. Chalfant testified that the PaLus Tribe tanged over a large

"_1_0 _ere p_tties t_ che "{Ik(ma Tr,_:%ty_ b_t col_c.erIlinguhom there was no
territory utilizing many areas In corm_o, with neighboring Indian tribes.

:pccLfic tnfc)z'm_tion .1_ to their territorl,ll he[dEaRs or as to tile extel*t
However he concluded that the range of palus permanent oecupatioT% extended

of Lbi_ ,;,i_q_ ,)I_[ml[an!;. Ch._]f.lnt ag_,imed that they _¢ere ext£nct nLtho_gh

from approximately LO miles below the mouth of the palouse River on the

h,, tl_<! _,>. ii'.&_r-_;tt.i_n tb+_t t,l,t_: blud or vltta£>_ had be,an Located on the

Snake, up through the palouse Rlver valley Itself at least as far _s

n,irth '_llOr_, ,)l tile ;0 .n a Riv,_r opposite t:h_! mouth of the Umati[l_l
Atmoto on the east and perhaps as far as Wawa+n[.

Iliv,!r. "[tie ii+,!,l _o h_c,lt:('d by C IIfin: i:; oilt,;lde the clalnled _reni
50. UpOn the foregoing fll li+gs of fact ,lad upon all the evidence

fh) '.I,_.n+ Im

...... the Corm_lssloufindsthat the various constituenttribescomprisingthe

Ch,lll+'lnt id,2Lit£fied I:bi._ tithe of S,_bnptll_ [ndinns ,_s .q small
confederated yakima Nation each held i_di;_n title, through exclusive use

Irib,+ rt,lated +_thnienlly _u_d li.?_.ui++tic_ILy to the Y._kimn and Kittttam

and occupatlo_ [n Indian fashion, co areas of Land described, respectively.

Ilib,,::. lb,.,/ .,cc,.:_i_<l ._ r:,!rrtt<_ry wl, fcb _','l_: a(Ijaccnt to the east to the
_s follows:

K!l:tt(:,l_; i,l<l Y,_kil:,_. t'l'eir vill,l!_e Ioeatlol_s _cre lee,ileal on both shores

(a) Chelan

,',[ the C_t_,hia lti',,:r _xte_xdi_g fro,_ appro:<temit_ty the mmith of Crab
Beginning at a point _here the main Sawtooth Ridge abuts

Cr+'ek or tlm pt-esent site of l]everly _nlitbi.,;irdto Arto_'smith. ch,ilfant and adjoins the Cascade Hountains. said Ridge bein_ the divide
between the watees o_ the Hethow River on the north and the

identified ,in nrea _'hlch _a_;, in hl_; opinion, ll_ed and occupied by the Stehekin River and Lnke ChelcIn on the _outh. thl_'nt'e n,_uth-
e_sterly along said Sawtooth Rld._ to the Cutumbi._ River,

cL_l_.ml:', <A_ith illcl,ld,'d I;hc h,.nd ._l Ih<_ C,_l_m_bin It(vet at I'ttcst's R;ipld8

and tile White Ilhlff ,m['e,_.
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along the CoLumbia River to a polnt east oE the e,_stern

thenc:_ _ol_',l,_rl/along tile Columb[;_ Nlver to Its intersection extremity of the ridge of Ryegrass Mountain, thence west

'_lllln line (,mnln_ lln!_q the male rldg _- of the Chel.ln to said extremity, thence westerly ,_iong _aid ridge to the
!'_,lut-,• ,_',l[chridge <ep_r_te!_ tb,! '_ater3 of Lake Chelae

_l , we_ter|y extremity thereat, thence westerly along the

ll,] th.. E,Ltlt River, them:e northwe._t2rly _Iml_ tile main ridge which separates the water_ of Middle Canyon ai_d

!l'.ide _i _:i,_Chelae HOqhtnlr.._ to Its juror!on _[th tile Ryegrass Cou|ee to the highest point betue2n the source
_qin ,liv[de of _he C,isclde Mountain,s, thence no_ther[y of the waters of FIiddle Canyon Creek ,'jnd the source o[ [_

_n_ ,._te:'!y [o the point of be%_nntng, the w_ters o_ RyeBtass Coulee, thence northerly a_ong

the divide which separates the waters of the y_kima

(11) !_'[CJ'2t- River On the west _rom the Coh, mbl,_ River on the east (_

to Whiskey Dick Mountain and continuing northerly to _._

B.,q_,,i_in,,._t t!!,:p_!:_, wh_':_ the main ridqe of the Colockum Pass, thence northeasterly along the ridge

CI_:I_., M,)n',tn[r!sa!_c:_ _c,'.v_joLi;_ the _nI,_ r[<lq._of the separating the waters of Stemilt Creek and Co[ockum

[" _i I _" Ho_','_in:, the!c!: -;o_J!e,',s2er|y el'mR thO main Creek to the point of beginning.
c; '_. of th" Cn,![,3!! H_'"_I,Lr,_ Iv!'ich cidqe seF_r,at.e_ th,,

_,lt'?r:; of I,.ll<,_ Chelnn i.',d "he EntLat RL'ter to ti_e CoLt.nl)[_

giv,.r, tlu..,:e :on_h,,cly _io'_?,th,' I',nl,_ i I Ri_r to its (e) KittLtas

_n_ "r;e,:ti,_Ii,,_:Ii.i (in,' lumping1 _l.n!; the m.lii_r£(l_e o[ Beginning at tile point where the main ridlm o[ the

th_ E'_ti_lt H,l;n,t_i._s, which rid_, "_,'pl_at_ the waters Of Wenatchee Mountains abuts nnd adjoim; the mlin ridqe o_

th," Vntint fli,/ec nn.I t!le ,enntche,. ely!r, thnnc_ nettle- the Cascade Mount,_ins, thence _outl_2astet-Ly nlnng said ridge
,_,!,;_,.cl 7 al_l,_,, the slain ri,It_,! o[ the Entilt Hountain_ to of the Wenatehee Mountains to Colockum pass, thence _o.eherly

":he peter: el l_l;tnniil!_, along the ridge which dlvide._ the waters of the Yakima River

(c) 14.:I_,atch,z,.. and the Columbia River to Whiskey Dick Mountain and continuing
--'- southerly along s_id divide to the summit of the BoyLs_on

le!_i.n[_ ,_t the poir_t w'_ere r'1• m_irl "_nl'e of the Mountains, thence e_sterly along the ridqe of goylston

, h, I,,,1 ;.I,_:,: _;_; ,Ihnt _.,I ,iA]Oitl r'h,_ t'._nin r.tnq¢ o[ the Mount,aims to the summit ,it the ea3tern e×trm.ity o[ said
mountains, thence southerly to the intersection with the

_..i,;,ida, li,l,mtlir,_, thence : _tel-Ly ._lo:!g the ridge o[ ridge of the saddle Mountains, thence e:isterly _long ti_e

;lid r?,, I,,!I !h_,mt_im! w_ tl,_! p_;r,l of j,m,ztCon with tile ridge of Saddle Mountains to tile hightmt point Ln said
,.,!. t'_,h;e,,I th,_ Eel; H !I,_,_t,_i_;, th _c,' ::ou'zhem;tc.rly mountains, thence _outi_erty along the divide which separ._tes

ll,,:_v,;_i,l I [ Im_ cf th,! E,ItL,It Ho:iilt._ii_to the Cahlmbia the waters of Squaw Creek on the west and llanson Creek and

Ri .',r, the.,:_! :nuth,2rly ,llo_i__the C,_l:Imhi,lRiver to lt_ Alkali Canyon on the east to th2 abutment of _id divide

ir,I,!r_,,c_:[on with a lin,_ runnin>; lions the divide which with Umtanum Ridge, thence northwesterly along said ridge

;_:l!H',teg the water_ of :;tend [t Cr_c'k f*onl tile i_ntor_ to tile junction with Hanastask Ridge, thence northwesterly

,_t"Cnlnel. nm Creek and th,,nc,_ sonthw,.st,_t'ly ._ton_ naid along the ridge which divides tl_e _aters o[ tlle Nettles River

divide to the m,_in tide,! of the W,2n:itchee Hotn_t,_ins, and the ynkima River to the sumnlit o_ tile Cascade Hotmtains,

th,:,ncn north_,,._terly .alorH_:;aid rid.,,,.'to the junction thence northerly along the main ridge of the Cascade Mountains

with the main ridge o_ the Cascade f!on_!tain,g, thence to the point of beginning.
ll,lrtherly ,flat, p, the main Ca,;cede t'id:_o to tile point O_

!_eqLirains , ([) Yakima

(]) Co[umbia Beginning at a point on the main crest of the Cascade
Mountains which is the commencement of the ridge ivhich

_-_inr :" On the C,_l.nll)i,]_iver ,It Rock Island, 14 _,hIngton, separates the waters of the Yakima River and the Naehes River,
t)l_Iico northoY[y alonl; the d[vide which sep.qrates the waters thence southeasterly along said ridge to the junction with

o) ti_e Columbia River on the cost [tom the _nt_"_ Of _enver Manastask Ridge, thence southeaster|y to n potnt which is the

Cro,,l_ on ill,:(:<lSt to tl o h,?,*dof B,',_vet" Creel<, th,_nce north- northwest e×tremity Of Umtanum Ri. dge, the)_co _outh_dcsteriy

ol:trrly _o '.4)_:nrvi[[(.,14_51_netorl, l:hcnce e,lntet-ly to the along said Ridge to the commencenlent of tile divide which
Cmllu,e City, 'J_:;hLnKtorl, it*once so_*therl 7 to Othello,

'^_]';11inz_ion,thence! westerly ,ll,_n}lt)l,TM lille or /.II)%0' north separates the headwater_ of Solah Cr,2ek and Cold Creek, thence

l,_ti(_n_ to i) ; int_'r!;r!cti,_rl with Ct.lh C_eek, th,.i_ee westerly

•ll_me_ Crab fits.l( te ti!_:C,_]nmhia River, thencp n,_ttl._[ly
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mile south o[ the mouth o4 Little Rock Creek, thence north-

':o,Jtherll/ along said divide to tile qum,ntt of Yakima Ridge, easterly along the divide which separates the _aters of
R_ttlesnake Creek on the north and Catherine and Major

th0.ncn _o.cherly along the rldge whtch pa_ses i_nedtately Creeks on the south to the headwaters of H_or Creek, theT_ce
e1:_C ._f the t.lck[ntosh-Dougtns Rnnch to the £nter_ectlon

:_Ith the R,ittles;_ake Ilil[:_at approxtmatel 7 Z_6°]0 ' latltude, esstetLy to Ap_ieton. Washington, thence southeasterly to

I?_;R _ l_i,git_de, thence easterly alan E _he Ratttegnake a point on the Kltkftat Rive_ which is one mile below Ptttr
}lilts tm the eastern e:<tremity thereat, thence southerly Washington, thence southeasterly to a pea)_ of 32[O f,_et _I

t._ th," [,itersection of Corr,ll Canyon and Sunnyside Canal, eleva_.ion _hich is situated fLve and cue-half allies north

t!iOnc_ ;o_Ithet [y across the Yaktma [Li_er to the highe.qt of Spearfish St_tlon, Washington, thence to a point Five r_

{),)taton zhe escarpment _o,ltheast of Chandler, 14ashington. end one-hslf miles east, thence southerly to a point on _

th,'nce ;,),l_h_e_.tc_ly to _).v/is Ranch thence _outhwesterly the ColumbLn River _hich is one-third mete we_t o4 12|°00 '

t) -)_i.rn_/:_o4 i_ickletOIl, Wilsh[ngtlnl, thence _e_t_r|y to lon_itude, thence westerly along the Cohlmbia River to the

the _ _;"mLt ')t [_r._ybaek Houn_nin, thence :¢esterl,/ alon[_, the point o_ beginning, _:_

main rL,h:e of (;rayback Ilo.ntnln to tile KIikit_t River, thence

:-3-':h.,!rlvlie,U: the KILkitat River to its source, thence (i) Skeen

:_o(th_.m:;t,:ttyaloI_g the ridge o_ Coat Rocks to Old Sno_y Beginning a_ a point on the Columbia River nne-thlrd
)h,,m_.itn on the main ridge of the Cn_;cade HoentaEns, thence mile _est of 12i 00' lo_Bitude_ thence no_tlmrly to Swale

northerly ,_lon_ said ridge of the Cascade Mountains to the Creek, thence northeasterly along Swale Creek until it
point, of he.inhaLing.

crosses the northern boundary of To_rnship 3 North, thence

(ll) KllkLtat easterly along the northern boundary ol_ To.ship ] North
- to 120°30 ' Iongltude thence southerly to the ColuInbla

II,_'_inningat the suntmtt of Old Sno_y Hounta[!1 on tile rnai_ River thence _esterly along the Columbia River to the

ridqe ,)f th,! (;a_;cade tlount._ins, thence southea_;ter|y along the point of beginning.

I _".. ,)t" ;,_,lr ROCI¢:_ to th'? ._out'ce ot tho K[ikit,'lt RLuor_ thence

'_o_I:hnrl'¢_Im_q the Klikitat R('_,_cch,_u_et to the m_in ridge of (J) Wanapam

t;l'.t'_'h,'lcl_ ,_!_,.It,_lm, thencn :_o.ther|,/ ,lions the (l(Ip.e wi_ich

:.'p_ It,'::the' w.IEOI'N ,)f [_I'.'(_.)llyon(_t'_Q1(:ind the raisinKl.i1(it._t BegtnnlnF, at n pot_t o_ the Coln_hl;t R(ver ,,.,_nnd om'-

Vi, r ':,1 YIII:il II. I:t,',:k, th,,n,',' ';n,Hh,'lly _:I" ::; Klil<itilt I;_l!ttk i_nif miles south at I;he .io_th nf Cr_,h Crr_'k, th,,nc,' c,t!;t,:tly
I,_ lh,' in_,,t"_,:_:tLo, ol IlU'I'}U ' lolq_lt,lde and 4_°,',2']0" tatLtlhle, to the main _idl_e of Saddle Honntaj. n_, thence easterly nlong

._afd ridge to 119°]0 _ longitude, tl,ence _ot_therly to the

lh,.n,'n '_(':I,'rly live aIld onn-h,lif mi|es to the slimmlt o( a pe._k Cotumhla River, thence along the Columbia River to the point

,,I 1210 I ,,!tale:ration, th.nce n_rth_n:;teriy to a point on the where the boundary of Grant and Franklin Counties touches the

l:llkitat Riu?t ,ahich is mm Illilebelow Pitt, Wo_shtngton_ tho_ce Columbia R/vet, thence southwesterly ,_ernss thE: Columbia
nnr:th_'estet'ty to Appleton, W._shingt,)n, thence northwesterly to

thn dividn _vll[eh separate:; the waters ()_ tile White Salmon River River to the _est_r[y extremity o{ the _£dBe of (:nh[e
Mountain thence southerly to t u point on the rldL:e of the

,,n th,. northt_.'_t and th,, w._l:er_ ,if lhe Columbia River on ti_e southeasterly spur oi! the Rattlesnake lliLLs where 119°36 _

;,mth,'ir;t. th,,ncn southw_.nte[ly alonR said divide to n point longitude crosse_ said ridge_ thence _esterly along said ridge,lr_ th" _/ ito g.llmon Rlver ,,d_ich is on,.-hatf ,nile "moth of the
to the /ntersectLon _ith t20 8' longitude, thi:nee no(therly

mn.th ,)f f,_ttle It.ok Creek, thence westerly to t r summit o[ _long the ridge which passes immediately east o[ the H;ickintnsh-

I!n,h:',.,,qqdHq,II_L_iI_, thE!nee notlh,_est_'.rly to tl_e sl_inmito4 Douglas Ranch _o the summit o_ yakln,;_ Ridge th, ncn northerly

}l.i.l_ I;.t:tn, ti',nce l_ol-th_?t'ly ,lion!: Ell(! (ividr which snparate_ _long the divide _hich se_ar_te._ the wnte(s of the head of
thn _vlt(,r:;ni lhl, l_ind R[V,?L"on the _e_;t arld the IVhit_!Salmon Sei_h Creek and the head of Cold Creek to the summit of Umta_tlm

R_vo_" on the east to the m,_in ridge of tile Cascade Mountains, Ridge, thence northwesterly slang said Ridge to the point o[

th,tnce noL-thcrly along said t'id_e to the point o4 bt-gi nlng _botment with the divid_ _hich set,orates the waters of Squa_

Greek on the west and Hanson and Alkali Creeks on the east

(h) WL:;hram to the highest point in the Saddle Mountains, thence westerly

to the intersection with tile ridge o[ the BoylstoI_ Hountai_s,

Becim1(n q on tile Col.mi_fn River at mid-channel opposite thence northerly atot_ ._ald ridF.c to the summit of the
th," mo,_th nf the _hite g;Ifmon Rivet, thence northerly along

the" ch_nI_eL of the White S,_illlo_Ri_er to n poi_t o_e-haLf e_tern extremity of the main ridge of the Boylston Hount_ins,
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Nnl on _hlch N.'3tio)_ was party to tile Yaklma Treaty of June 9, [855,

under the terms of which lands {nvolved [n the subject claims were bands or trLbe_ compr£_tng the Y_klma Nat£on ond both petitioners are

c(!(h_d to the United States. Therefore) conchvling that both petitioning entitled to their o_n representation in this ant/on concern/ng claims O0

or_nnlzat_on_ cra_ltaLlle(I members or descendants of members of tile bands for the taking of Royce Area 364. Therefore, we have entered our

or tt_be_ compriR_l_) the Yaldma N;tion we fo,.ld that botl) pet/[Loners order allowing the Confederated Tribes of the Colvltte Re:;ervatton

_re entitl,!d tc_ iil_lilltai_ Cl,l_ms liar the taktlp. ()_ land involved in tile in its representative capacity to f/in its petition [n inteEvent[oll) (_

¥akima Treaty, and by orcer dated /.ly 28, [959, petitionern in Docket and that Confederation is a party plaintiff by intervention [n Docket

NO, 224 '_ere pezrMtted to intervene as petitiol_ers ii_ Docket No. 16[, No, L6[,

On November 28, [962, tile Confe(Ior,lted Tribes o[ tile Co[vt[le ]] At this point we believe _t necessary to elaborate on the que_tiol)

Reservation nloved for leave to intervene in Docket No, 16l as repre- _ o_ partles and who may properly be entitled to any m_atd whicil may be

sCala[ires and on behalf of the Co ,mbia Chelan, Eat[at, Wenatchee nnd I fort|IcOmfng in this case• In a recent decision tile Court of C[alms

Palus tribes, and as representatives and on beha|f of tile Yakima Nation, declared as erroneous this Comlnission's ill,dins that a Whn.e[er-Howatd

and tile members and (le_cendants ol members thereof. The mot/on wa_ Act Indian corporation could maintain an nctIon under the led/an Claims

oppo_0d by the Yakima Tribe, petitioner in Docket No. 16l) and this Commission Act [n a representative capacity on beha[_ o_ all the

issue '#as ,_rgued Before the Commission on last)any 18, 1963. .Tile Corn= descendants of the aboriginal bands who were parties to treaties under

mission is of tile oplnLo, that tile situation _ith re_peet to tile action which the claim arose, Hinnesot._ Chippewa Trill_e_[ at,, v. The United

hrotght i)y the Co_Ifederated ['r/ben +)l tile Cotvllte Reserv,_tton [or anti States, Appeal No, It-61, dent,led April 5, L963. [n ti_nt ca_e ti_e pe-

on behalf of the members ol the Pah)s Tr/he i.n similar to that Involving tit/on/rig Hhmesota Chippewa Tribe was not a party to tile treaties. The

tile action _or and oil heihll_ of the No_es n.and and lt._. Coll,[It[lent hands actual pa_t[es to the treaties ¢_ere the Hit;sis*;ippt b;mds and the Pttlager

or _rlbes. W_t do lint deism tt necessary to reiterate our opinion in great and Lake WinntbignM)Ish hnnd_. _h_se :)_')rL_l.r)_l. h._-.),! ._ ion¢_," _vi_ n_

detail c/,ce it: _¢luld [ollola in /_ener;ll [:hat (nt2red in tile previon_ con- tribal or band entitles. The pet[tiolli.n HImle_ot;i Chil_l)L,_'¢l 'L'rthe [_

nidernt_on of Docket Nos. 16l and 224. As tee have previously found both composed of all Chippewa Indians of Hinnesota (except those on the Red

the poll[Loner £n Docket No. 161 and 'the Confederated Tribes of the Lake Reservation) and as such /nc[udes descundanLs of other Chippewa hands

Colville Reserv.qtlon include members and descendants of membcr_ of the not parties to the treaties Involved.' In that case de.Fendant argued

before this Co_niss[on that tile petitioning Hlnnenot;_ (Thippn_.l Trlbe
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a'_nt-d [or the al_lount r,e_Essat'y _o [(_l[y compensate the h_dtans [or

the value of the lands ceded by them, In this esse 0ny Judgment would The Y_kima Trlbe of the yaklma indian Reset-v.:_ttondoe_; not

be, In effe¢/, nn nddltlonal payment for the lands ceded to render the purport to _epresent any of those Eat[at, Wenatchee, llo_,;_ B,_nd or

tarot conslderntton equal to the [nir value of the lands, Any such palus descendants located on the Colville Reservation, In [act th_ C.-_"]

ndd/clonal p¢l_ment should be for the heneflt of the Ysl(lnla Natron I_hleh y_kLma T_Lbe seeks to speclf[ca|ly excIuch! such [nd[dn_ [r,_,,l.l,ly

_a_ ¢._ented i_ 1855. participat[on in this case and [ram partieipnt[oI_ Ln _i_y p_n_po(_tLve _._

So that there can be no nllsundetstandtng in this c.lno we wish to award, This cl_lm Is for _dditlocal comper!s,at'on lot the t,tklng el: the

make It cletlr th;it we have concluded that the Yaklma Tribe (o[ the aboriginal lands o_ the Enlist, _4enstchee, '_loses B._nd" (C,_[umbtn) and

[ndI,_._ of the Yaktma Reservation i. the State el Washington) is sac Palus Tribes or Bands to which the ancestors of those M_ove noted Co[v[lle

synonv_no._ w[th nor the :¢ucci:.s_orto the g,nkh.:l 14_itton which was created Reservation Indians belonged. [n our view Justice c_mnot be served by

in 1855 and which N¢_tion w:t_ _ron_ed by the Trn,_ty of L855 (i.f it "should allowing the Yakim_ TriSe to recover additional comp_.nsation fO[ a Large

be _lltimately detu'r_llined that the cession _¢as made _or an unconscionable area to the e:<clusion o_ sttbstantkal ntlmbers el those Indians whose

consideration). That Yal¢im_ Nation which was cre_ted l_ t855 does not ancestot_ comprised the tribal entities _hich exchrstvely used and occupied '

e×ist as an entity today, The indians who were, in 1855, members of those lands. '

that Nation _:ilbsequently became loc,_tl.d nt and ar,soci_ted with variotls Petition_r in Docket No. 16[ has a_gued that Hoses ,_n<lthat portion

other |ndL_n t-es.rvations and ,_t other localities. Spcc[ :[e_ I. ly a o[ hi_ people who formerly bad lights ur!der tlm yakbn_ ['re:_ty vohmtarLly

_iRniti<ant muul_'r o( [nd/an_ who were meulb,,tu_o[ va_iotm o_ the II, tt-ih.'_ rellnqulshed those rights under the n_-c_th.d _Iose_ A_;r._e_wutn el ]_79

or gvoltp_ cOropriqtng the %_kima N._tJon became located on the Co)rifle and [883. _e do not agree. There was no relkr:quLshlacl_ o[ such tights

l_es,_rvntio., lmli_m_; fr.m the Chel._n, l';ntiat, Wen,_tcbee, CoLunlhia and u_der the Moses Agreement_.

P,_I._; trihes Jn partic.lar became loedted _n lar_.e mlmher!: on the While we do not deem it neeessary_ .at th[_ p_.[_t _,, th_ i)t_;_c,_.',[ng-

Co/ville ReservotLrm. Tile Colville Ih_!;inoss Cmmci[ hn_; pl'_.p¢_red t-olts at least, to consider possible duress ,nn a gromd for t't_covery we are

ind[c_Iting the affiliation of tile vatim:_ memberr, of tile CoLui[Le Reset- well a_are of the dL[_icu[ties surrou_dLI_g the e_eeutLon and rati [[c._tLon

ration with the original tribes or ba_ds. That e,_rolbnent approved on of the Y_kima Treaty. Re,llizlng th._t the [o.r northern group_ were Salish-

September 26, 195,'., lists 113 Entint [lldiat1:;; 253 Wenatchee [ndLaos; speaking [ndl,_ns, the].r =eluctanee to'move to ,I reservation otltnith! thelr

301 Ho_e_ F]and [ndinnsi Sill] 30 Falo._;e (Pal.::) [ndinns. ancestral territory and to Join [ndlans o[ a completely diff_'rt.t l:IrWuoge

E wa_t under_tand,lble. The sttbserlllent: dl rE r ,!tlcs c..!'! hav_ bt'en _xp_!cted

I
I
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from _nch a con[eder_tlon o[ d_sslmil.ar [ndla._. The Indians did

t'efu_e to acc,!pt the ptovisioos of the yakima Treaty, there was a estsbtlshed that the total consideration paid was at_ unconsclonabla

period of hostillty, and U1_It,_d 5tnt_s troops _ere required to subdue amount [or the [ands so ceded. _hls can be accomplished hy an award,

the ind[0os. Only :lltur thL_ sHb)iil_:ttion dLd Congress racily the Yaki,,la if one is to be made, in the [arm as _e have indicated [or O_e benefit [._

Tri,;it;y. Pll(,I,,;llterthi! U11ited _t;ite:_ tried t_ induce tile four Salish- of the yaklma Nation as it was created by the Yaklma Trc.lty Of J_nle 9_ O

speaking trib,?_ to remove to the Yaklma Reset-ration. Tile e[forts were [855 O

t,n:;_IC_%_Ys S _k][ l_2;nnly :1 f,_¢ [ild[vidl,al CheL,in, £ntiat, Wenatchee af*d The subject case involves claims artsln_ from the alLe_:e(l takin_ by

Co[,,mbia [ndi;_,is wellt o.to the yakim:i [leservat(on. Finally alter many defendant of the aborLglna[ lands whlch had been nsed and deep,pied hy

ye,_l_ i)f d[:;_;;ll:i:;F;ictlollthe [Inirod _l:_te_ acti_d to provide a teservatio, the lad[an tribes which were parties to the Yaklma Treaty, The lands

tot thL' f_ILIt" tlrih,!s. By the l_79 i\),.l'eCnl(!utth(! [1_dLal_S _Itder Chic[ Hoses ceded by the Maklm_ Treaty h_e bee_ desctlhed hy C[_arle.s (:. [{oyce ;_s

ngr_ed to accept a r_servation whic_ was, the next day. set apart by Royce Area 36_, shown on Mop i o_ the State o_ %dashlngton_ :_nd _i[[ be

i_xecntive Order ;u_d l(l]OWl|ns the Columbia* Reservation. After the [dilute hereinafter re[erred t.9 as Royce Area 364. While the claimed area does

to locate the indians on that reservntloI_, the 1883 Agreement was mode not include precisely all of the [and lochldcd wLthi, tile nlutds and

providing lot the removal o[ the "llo_es l]an_l"[.diat_s to the Co|rifle bounds description of the Ya_(tma.Treaty, it also includes certain areas

Res_rv,_tio_, _llere most of the [ildi,u_;did ,,ventua}_y move and where a whlch extend oilts[de the lllaits o[ the treaty _,_ils. Spec[[Ic:_[[y, are;is

l;Hge ilumb,!r o[_ their (le_cendnr*tn r,_ide or ave e.ro|led _o(Iny. claimed on behalf of the the[an, Columbia, Klikitat aI_d pales tribes

lh_,!v,!r, Lhe l,'ictr_.lain_ th.lt the [lldLaI_title r_Khts o[ the extend outsdde Royce Area 364.

Cohl._hia, Che_ll, _t(at and Wo_;_tchee [i_diat_s were ext(l_p_i.s_ed by the The clalmed ar_a Is [o_ated [_ the presei%t ._tate of _ashington north

Yakinla '[rraEy. }_y lh_t t_-enty a confeder:_t[on Ivas [armed and ,_cession of the Columbia River and east o[ the Csscade Mountains. The UnLtnd States':

of land ohtnfiled for a stated consideration. This Commissiol) (lads not acquired ondlsputed sovereignty over this land [n _S&6. [_y the Act n[

see any nece_;sity nor is it de_i_able to attempt to treat as if revised August Ld, [8_,8, the area was [nc[u]ed wlthln the Territory or, Oregon

at[ tile variou_ provisions o[ the Yakima Treaty a_d the subseq,lei_t 0nd by the Act of March 2, [853, the clalmcd area beesme port of tlto

,_,r_enlents made by the ConRre_s and the [ndini_ p,_r!:ies, l,/ec_tn I)est Territory o_ _4_shln_ton. Roth O[ those terrltor(a[ acts prohibited rtrt);

correct any Lnju_tice to the indians [oc the tnking o[ their aho_.ginn/ lmpaL_e.t of t'tgl_ts o[ Indians to tahd in the rer, pectlve t_rrLtory so

Isn,Js by ._wardin_ such a<Idit_onal compcn_atLon as may he requlred Lf it [_ long as s_ch _ights remaLned u_extLn_uished hy t_eatLes h_t_ee_ the

United State. sad such Indiafs.

i'
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We h,l,zo in.el rh_nt each of tile triber; which _ere parties Co the

Yakin:a Trcnty cnn:;tituted n sc.p.lrate, distinct, ethnic trlhe or group, recorded opin/ona of various ethnologlats who have been concerned wlth

The _ep.lrjte tt[be_ were at peace with one another and possessed certain the [nd/ans which were parties to the Yaklma Treaty. We will not tn

similar ch.ll,lct.,vi';ticn and cuslnmn The i:rih,.r, can be grouped together this opinion detail all of the varloug _tadtngs which we have made con-

tn _.lct.de: cerntng the areas exclusively used and oceupted b_y the. respective trtbe_ _1

A. 'The Sili_.h speaking tribes .and bands. Ho_zeuer. we shall briefly review the evidence aa ref{ccted ¢_

l. Che'_a,

2. EntLat t_ our Itudtnga.

3. Uen;ttchee
4. Columbia The reports of the Lewls and Clark expedition served to place u_f_Otl._

B. The !;,'dmpt_n speal<i._ _l _bt.;: IiIdlan groups along the route trnve[ed by them _¢h_ch w,IS along tile Snake

5. KitEItan River Lo its Junct[o_ _ith the Columbia and _rom that potnt a/o,xg tile

6. Yakima

7. Klilcit,_t Columbia R_ver in the extreme southern peril.on of Royce Area 364. While

8. Wa n,_p a m
9, p,llu!; It appears that many of the bands or groups re_erred to by he,sis:and

10. Skeen Clark _ere probably the aneestor_ of the Iberians _ho were partt,;3 to

C. Chinn_km _peaktn_, tt'il,,_ the Yakima Treaty, we have found it almost impossible topea/livery cor-

I I. t.li:;hr._m relate many of the Lewls and Clark names w/th t,ater Engltsl_ equtv:tlenta.

We h.3ve _et [orth _ll ()lit I:_llding_: ¢_{ I_.lCt _11 some ,Jut;Ill Ollt" primary While _:here ts not agreement among the expert ethtlologlats_ the c_tdenee

or evidenti,'try li. ndings cancel'sing th:! u_;e .and oeet_pntion of tile claimed
has set-red to provide certain informaelon concerning general !ocations

_re,1 by the vnrim;_ eonstfruen_ tribes o_ the Y,ikimn Hat!on. Starting Of some indian braids wlth_n _lle cla_nled area which hands were the _neeg _

with I'ho _,atl[,'st: Iti_;tnry of the [n,,li.qn tribe:; _n Royce Area 364 begh_- tars o_ those bands which became part of the Yakln_l N,_tlon. The _ubse-

nfn b' with the explorer'.; Lewis .1rid C1;11;1¢, wt! h;Ive made £indlng_ concern-
quest reports of various explorers _nd tt'_d_rs r_¢_rr_ to Indfn,_ pOe.U-

lap, th,, c,'lt'ly ,::,:ploter_, tr,_pperr;, tr,lth'r:; .aid mi_ionarfe_ who reported patton at various po£nt_ wttbln tile ceded area. These reports eerved to

concctnfnl., the [ndiatl occultation of various at-ea_ _itllin Royce Area 366,
locate in general certain port_)ns of the territory which was occupied

We have ,_l_n inclmled findings concerning the report_ o{ various govern- by the various Indian trlbes and bands durlng the [ir_t half of the 19th

meat officials including the early U_]ited States [n¢lian agents within
century,

the subject area, And, [inalLy, we have etxter,_d {indtng_ eo_ec_ntng the
In tile reports of the government offtclnls antl Untied State_ Indian

agents :;hort[y before the Yaklm_ Treaty we f[nd more def/nittve descriptions
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tt'ille_ and ban,l_, 111 o.J: Finding of Fact No. 34 we b_ve set forth

by the reepective bands ot trlbea concerned, ilowever, Ln _evernl in-

n s,..mat'y _I the f[ndlngs of Coarse GiShs concerning the [ocntLon_ o[ thr
stanee_ _e h_v_ fo_!nd that the evidence does not support the conctu_[o_

[tldiarl:; _ith[. Royce Arr>:t 364, (Hbl)_' r_.pott ,_nd the m_)p which he prep_ -ed _'_

whfch petitionere and defendant would urge us to follow In our ultimate t_
are _l_titl,_d to i_reat _e{_ht {I_ collsiderln_ the _rea_ u_c_d and occupied by

finding concerning the respective areas of exclusive use and occupation'.
tile lltIli,n1:_ ,luring the p._rLod prlor to tilt- execution of the Yaklma Treaty. _-_

Our findings wf£h respect to the area exclusively u_ed and occupied C.._
_'e h,,v,- net r¢_rth i. o.r Fi.di,u'. of Fact _o. _(. tlm find[._:s of Governor

for each of the eleven separate tribes or bands which comprised tbe
Ste':,_I_,,_d;o w;l_ tile tre.lty ci_mm[ssioner at the Y_kima Treaty council.

Yakima Nation were as follows:

iHn r_po_t :_a_ of course, very _imi[ar Ln delhi[ to that nf Ceorg_ Gibbs,
Chelae

who had _erved on Governor Stevens' _taff.

Virtoally all o[ the evidence which _elated to this northernmost
in Finding_ of Fact Non. &O throngh 43 we have entered o.r evidentiary

group indicates that the Chelae Indians used and occupied the te_r[tof_
findings COnCCL'nin_g various report_ which, although made subsequent to

within the Lake Chelae drainage system. Mr. Chaifant, while not con-

the Yak/me Treaty, referred to the pr[o_ occ.pancy of the Indians within

sidering that either the Chelae or Entiat were parties to the Yaktm_
Royce A_en 364. _e ilavc ,llno made our finilinf%_; concerning the conclusions

Treaty_ did testify that the land used by the Che[an was _ithLn the Chelan
of the ethnologlst_ and other :cholnrq who have _tn_ied tile Indians of the

drainage system. I. his village Locntio.s for the Chelan lndtnn_, De.
el;ILrm!d ;iron. in n.t" Finding:: o[ Fact NO!;. 48 ,_nd 49 w_ have dealt in

Ray'IneLuded one location (Chelae village no. L) which wa_ In the extreme
aonm detail 14ith the evidence pre_ented by the e_pert wltnen_e_, Dr. Verne

northernmost location on the Columbia River and which exte.ded to the

I:. Ray for petitioners and St.art Chalfant for de[endant.

north beyo_d the Limits of the Yakfma Treaty calls, floweret. Dr. Ray
II,'_;ed .poe ,Ill tl.' _viderlcl. _.'e h,iw" Imlttd that thct'e in nul_:;ta,_t[aI

• noted that this village may have bee_ occupied by Chelae only since L870
a_._,'eu_e_ among; ;ilk <_[ tim e×pert_ Lhat the v_l:i_ ba_ds or triber, _hich

and in his work published In 1936 Ur. Ray had stated theft [orme_'[y th['_
occupied P,oyce Ar,,n 364 and _dlich al:reed to Imcome consolidated under tile

was doubtless the site of a Hethow village. We have concluded that the
m!wiy formed Yai:ima Nation, .sod and occupied in aboriginal times separate

evidence does _ot auppott a finding that thls northernmost area around
and Ili_tinct are.qs _ithin the claimed area. We have further conchlded

Dr. Ray's village no. I location was exclusively used and occupied in
that there _a_ _.elxerai _greeme_xt between both Dr. R._y and Hr. ChaLfa_t

aboriginal times by the Chelae Indla_s, and it has been excluded from
concerning most of the areas _•hicb _ere exclustvely u_ed ,_nd occupied

the _tea described In our Fi_In!: of Fact No. 50(a). While Dr, Ray 1{as

aloo included areas to the east o£ the Columbia River valley e×cending to

the plateau above the river for each of the Che[_n, Entlat, and Wenatci_ee
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While Mr. Chnl[ant had described all area of use _n[] nceup:lt1,on by

th_ IJQfl;Itcheo _.,htch i._ virtually identical with the area which the season as visitors and for tl_e purpose of trading and bartering for salmon_j_

c_
Comn, i_:;tOl_ h.I,; fo,,.d was. tn fact cxcl._tv¢_ty .s,_¢l and occ_loied in abort- which the Wens[thee Indiana trapped in the1,r weirs. S,,c}_ prese.ce by L;(_

_;innl tim('_ by th,'sp [r_dians, hi! Ila_ tenet[led that within thL_ area and other indians within the territory which was exclua1,ve1,y used and occupied _'x_

(Ithi'r.Iy(',l;d,":c/'ihed by him Ib," ll_,(, ;rod occtllmtion wa_ not to th,! cx- by the Wenatchee Indiana I$ not sofftelent to defeat the [ndlan ttt[c of

clusion of all other 1,ndian tL-Lhes. With re,pert to tile Wens[thee area the genatchees. Accordtng1,y. we have concluded that the area described

_lr. C]l,1[l.,int1,i_ indicated ;i 9,n;lllat'(,aof i::;eI_y the Chelnn in t!le in Finding of Fact No. 50(e) ,was exc1,ustvely used and occupied in [ndi;*n

nppto×imlte _ent _- of the descril)ed are;l as the permanent 14enatch,ze fashion by the Wenatchee [ndians.

vi []a_,e site t_Itichhe" hn_ indicated ne,lr l.eavenworth. The Cn,nmls_ion Co1,umbia

has nntcd cvidcno! cmleernilu_ the pren,lnce o[ other lndinn_ in various The area wh1,eh we have determined _t,lsexe1,uslve1,y [lard and occupied

locations _itldn ._rens ,vllicl,_m have found to have been e×clus1,ve1,y by the Co1,umb1,a Band extends east of the Co1,umb1,a River in the f1,at,

used and occupied by a par[tout,at indian trihe or band. Particularly seml-arld plateau region. Host of the viii,age locations identlf1,ed by

in tile raze of thL_ !4enatehee vi.[l_Ke site ivhich was near the presont Dr. Ray were along the western border of the c[almed area for this tribe

to_n of Leavenworth tl!e Commission ha,-,note:{ that this vi1,1nge was at and along a line e×tendlng from Moses Lake northward. The _rea whirl* we

the printing,if fishin_ grounds of the Wcnatchee and [bat [her e were. have _ound to havebeen exe[usive1,y used and occupied by the Co|umhia

d11rln!_ the fishing :_eason. many vi_.I,tor:_ from other Indian trlba[ groups Band includes the prtnclpa1, vii,[,age 1,orations. We have exc1,uded nn area

who n_,cnlhlcd at [hi:; location. H!)_ve,/er,the Co:111nission is s_t_nfLfid to the north a9 we[[ as on aret_ ntcng the eastern portiot_ o_ the c1,.*imed

that this locati_I_ w;In _etl within the tettitory whi._h was under tile terrftory for the reason that we do not hcf[eve there ks subst.%nti;11,

.-×.-l_i,:Jv.,_:;,.._n_l._¢'<,_.ll{ *_ _*l lh,, W_'r_._t¢'h¢'.'TI'i[_.!;lildllmt the 14_!n;_tcho.' evidence to 1,1_d1,catethat these [iviln_s ex¢:hmive_y *i:_c,l:lad o_cnpIi!d

[ndlai_s ti_em:_i,[ves built and m,'lintaincd ueit'_ ;_nd l_ou[d distribute fish these areas. The evidence eonc,.rni._g [ndiau use nnd ocel.l*atl.nt_of the

to tile vi::Ltin_: [ndi,'Inn for their iI,li.[yuce,h;. Any !:UlH_Itc_;o_ fish extreme eastern portion of the el'aimed area for tl*e Co[umI, i;_ indian!; is

which "_cre tnhen back to the visitors' home territory were obtained by meager. Tills is an area where Dr. Ray stated that the [ndians were engaged

h_rterin_ .,,;iththe IJcnatchee indians.' Ul*der _nch circl!l.stances we in diggi_g roots, The ..re._¢l_e_ nc_r [.cl,.de permor_nt u{ T].1_ l_cntlons.

believe that tile ,,i_.itin_,.Indians were not usinfi ._nd occupying territory As Dr. Ray hfmse1,f recognfzes the detetlnlnation of. precise triba[ bo_mdaries

In indian l'nghinn b,.t were mer61y [_ro_(,nt dtlrinR the h_if:ht of the [fshlng [n such areas are drift,cuff to ascertain. [n his 1,,936uork concerning

tile native v1,1,1,agesand groupfngs of the Colh.,b1,a Bns1.n Dr. Ray wrote.
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f'×,ICtiCudt!, ,3::m _] t be ._iIC[cil),Iti:dllndt:[ _h_? co.I[Jt_.ons outlined .3bore, the east o[ the tLgt.lxc_egttee oil l.oi_git_t_de,J_mes _oo_ey desert.bed tbel

A|rm_::l" ,1] I L'J [ [,l_'L':; _et!rt' located on I;,'lt!'l'tqay!_ tr?_tl[(:_l_ J.ll houlld3t'_e_
corinth'S/ O_ the Coltln_l_[a f_td[an$ as originally Ih3Vtng extended from th_ _0

beinl; m_..;t d,'_LniLe nt tw_._ _ALeLe _;tLem,:; or t'LVeL'_ CrO_S. The Greater Columbia River cast,card to the Crnnd Coulee ,_nd do,_n nearly to C_ab _'_
; t,,O

th,! d_t._nc_, Irom popttlatlol_ cenL,'_:_, the tt.l_'e val_le the [(t_es o_
Ceeek. gdward Cttrt£_ also de!;cr[bed the _out_tt'y el _he Columbia flared* _-_

tlcm.!l'c,lt_Ol_ [,t'2'4 Thud I fnc back Ln hlllltLng te'=t'fto_y or far o_:t In as extending betweetl (:lie Columll_a River and that series of depressions

desert root dtg,:ing gtounds, ho.ildaties somettn,e,; co,nptetcfy faded o.t." in the earth's crust: beginning in the Crand Coulee all(} conttt|uilxg in .1 _

(l'et. E:<. 5(P_, p. [[?)
number- o_ small closed lakes, the to_er eouese of Ccab Creek, Nose_f

;'tr, Chnlf,lnt to,gtified that the abot-igin_[ terrltot'y o[ tile Co;,., .fa ( Lake and the s i.n[( o_ Crab Creek.
!

B_nd_ extended to the nnrr.h En a [£nc al,_n!'.Bad}_er Hountai;:s, south of We ]lave noted the ev£derice coucecnlng the _;atlet'Lng oI_ varlou_

W: -Iv[lie conl:_nuil_g ea_wat'd to _he vicinity of Coulee City and then fndlans from netghbocin_ tribes in the No_es Lake rep, ior_ tJhere s.mmer

tt_t'l_i/_g south to [allow the eastern sLd_ o_ the Grand Coul.ee a_ea and [estival,_ '_ere he|d, The [t_di_ns gathct'ed Ln that local. Ion In July and

eontimlLng sollch_.mrd to include the Soap Lake alma, (:he Ephrata area, k_tgust (or _bat ba_e bee_ desct'_.bed as ambush'games o[ hotse_acit_g a_d

inctud_n_ all o_ Hoses Lake, mid then south [ram the (:o_,_ o[ Hoses Lake other activities, lie have concluded tidal: ruth uts[t._ by neighboring

to appt'ox_mntely the 47th pnt'a[le[, tee have included this area in out" indians _,,ere simi_[att to that which oecl_rred in the c._se o_ the I,[enatehee

Fir_d(_l; o¢ F_ct _h). 50(d) exte_tdinR Lhe Pastern bound,:lry appcoxima(:ely , T_[be, as described above. As ¢_s the case '4[th _he 17enatehee [n¢linns

to ten miles to Ihe ,'ast o1: ,_h'. Clln[[ant's e.tst_!tn ho.r_dqry. _[ost of _e beLieue that ¢2h0. v£sittrt_ [_d{.ans co_.sid:zced that the _esttv_i .al;ea_

the mark), _eport:; concecninp, tht_ Co}u.lhi._ [n{l[,'lris placed them along the around Hose_ Lake _e_e _.thin the terli_oLy wht.ch helortged to the

C¢_l,llnhi,_ R v,,r ill the _;oul:hwe:;tt. ril ilOltii_tl o| ! tit'" c],l[m_,l ,Icl',';, Gihhs CoLumb[,1 indians nnd the attendance el hell,Ill,critiC [ndian_ at 5rich

plncl',l the CohmlbL,I IklnlU: which he Lilcll.lcd u.der tile desi_; at:ion Pisq_oot;o _est[va[$ _as riot _1 ur;e ,lilt] OCCtJ[_;It[Cl_ 0[: th,_ [_lld [_ [l"tdian f,l_hton

or t;i.-I_,l-_)_-i:;h in :m 4uL.a _,'hich ,!:<tcl!d,_'d }at,1 the i, latoa, country e.lst _o as to de,eat the Indian title o_ Ihe C*_[umhia [ndi;ln._. We have con-

el the Co]..,bLa I'._'/et" extending in an .arc _;[ightLy to the east of the
eluded that the area deset'ibed Ln Finding o1:" [:act _lo. 50(d) _as exclusively

Ql'nnd CotlIee. I}ot_f?,2eF, his lim_ did ";tot e×tend as f_tr a_ the llgth
used a.d occupied by the CoLtllnhLa [ta_f,qns. tie }laVe [O_lltd that there is

d_gree Of t git d e:-;cept whe_e [(: touched it ¢_ tho sotlt_heast.
not sufficient evLdel_ce to m:tal) tish that tim excluded areas to the north,

_ot '[_rler" h;_ve _}.3i.lotl an .1re.1 _hich ,.×te,_A_; _f)lll£ _ _ tel _() Ill[It s to
e,3st t altd a small ,li'tt_ to the t;tllll£h O[ Ctah Ct'eck t.,t.i'e ex,:[.sLvl;[y e_ed

and ace.pied in indian f,lshlon by (he Coliimb}:l [ndtaf_s,
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:latl:_ aAo]]aq _ou _aop uolsslU_UOD aq:_ aao]aq pauot:_uatu a^uq aa 8V
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the extent th,i, Lt _xterld,,ll along the Co[unlb[a I_(ver. }lot_euer, Hr.

Chalt:ant felt that the area a_ny from the Colun,bia was an area of joint used and oecupled that area extendlng farther In1_nd nnd "_e have,

utlli:ation with the Kllk[tat Tribe. The Comm[_nion has not found accordlngly, e×c[uded that from the .Irea [out_d to have been excluslvely __I'_

_.ll£cie,lt ,,,Ji,h!nc_,t_ no,l(-I,Jdethat l:h(,rewas thl_ small ncea of .j,_int used and occupled by the Skeen Tribe. _._

• @_
u:_e a_vl we have therefore entered our [indin_,s tlmt tile entire area, as The locatlon at the Cei[lo Falls was one of the great f[_hing p[ace_

elained, '_a_ e>:elusively 11:;_,land occupied in [ndlan fashion by the along the Columbi_ River where [ndlans gathered in g_eat numbers d,:ring

1,1i_;hr,lm ['rihe.
the fishing season and the Skeen Indians engaged in tr:ide _ith [ndlans

We have noted Ln particular the evi,4ence concerning the frequent from other tribes. Again we do not believe t!:at these.vLslts of

p_:ence of [.dian_ [rnm m,_ny ttibe_ who came to the are.n to trade and ne/ghborln_ friendly lndlans for the purpose of trade a:ted to defeat

attend cereumni_!s, pnrticul,ql ly at the Dal[es. The Wi_hram wer_ recorded the e[alm of the Skeen indians to thls area e×tendieg along the banks

to h.lv,, br, rl, _.:_C.l,l:i.n.,llly _:hre_d tr,_der:; a.d thetr Lee:Ilion served ,Is a of the Columbla River.

pivotal point between the coastal Indians and those of the [nter[or. In this regard we have noted severLll finding_ of the Court of

llo:_ever, tile Cnr_nl!;sion does not heli(,ve that the presence ,)f vis/ti.g Claims Ln Ambrose Whltefoot and Minnie WbLtefoot v. The Uttered States_

Indi_._ l,_r th,, purpose nl Ir;ulini! and attendi.._ c_u_:monies acted to in Docket No. 497-57, deelded July [9. L9GL. In that cas_, which dealt with

any _'a7 [e_::,,,lthe v_lldi_y of tile chHm of the Wish_am T.ribe to tl,i_ fishing rights e[oimed by lndLvlduaL [_dians, the Court in dlseussi_g the

territory.
fishlng carrled on by tbe MLd-Columbia Indians (!_lsh-bam, SkL,!n-pah, and

Ske__.
Kah-mi Lt-paiQ stated:

This tribe "._;I_-q_o located on !he north banl_ of the Columbia River * * * Salmon fishing, as well ._s year-tarred (ishing . . .

has been of centre[flag importance to the Indian way of
_rttt:l.?,linl:ely In thr' e_t o[ the _lizd_rm)i. Their subsistence _as very

tile, both economic and social. This h._s been partlculacly

true as to the Hid-Cotu,mhla group of indians whose anee_;tra[

similar to that of the _/ish_,).lfor they al:m pm:_;e_ed some of tile Breat grounds and viltage_ bordered both sides of the Cohlmb[,_

River In the vicinity el CeLlLo Falls, which was the most
[l_hinR _pots ;l]o:_g the Co).t:d)[a River. "l')o Commission has concluded famou*a of all the /ndian fisheries in tbe Cohiml)(a River

complex and the [arg _t concentrated [ndlan fishery l_

that the Skeen e:.:e[usively n_ed and occupied an area e×ter,d_ng several llorth Amerlea. The '_ulk of the fish caught _ere preserved

i_ _,avs known to the Indians. It _as a staple item of their

mile!: inland [rni_ tile Columbia River,' approxlm.qtely to the _ame extent mar-round diet. That which wa_; :v_t stored away [or sub-

sistence _aa_ used for barter with non-Hid-Columhla indians

n_ their neiz ors, the Wi:;hram. Howew, r, the Cn,.mi!;sion has found that i_ho visited the Celi[o Fa[ls are_ seasone!Ly to exchange

articles needed by the Hld-Columhlans. The own,:r el [i_h
there _ not suf[lcient evidence to indicate that the Skeen exclusively thus bartered retained a:) his o_ the articles r_:ce/ved Ln

exchange, Thus Celllo Fails _as a prominent trading center
for the Indians from m_l,-'s around and was the scene of _)any
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Iudlan festivitles and _oci,_[ event_. Each sprlng wlth the

catchi._ O( the t'ir_t migt-atlng _a[mon tile Indians would

hold a se:n£-re[Igioiis ceremony known to them as the Feast the g_napam excIuslvely used and occupied in Indian fashion that area

of the Fir!;t Salmon. * * * (Sllp opinion, p. l[) which we have described [n Ftndln 8 of F.et No. 50(h). O

_'_* * Palus OO

• ; ¢_a
• * * E,I(:hof the :r[ ),s conlprl:;Ir_; the Mld-Columbla gro.p The area used .nd oocupted by the F_lus Tribe was located to the O

ouned from ancient time:; its own [i_ht.g grounds, which O
naturally _,ere in the immediate vicinity of the tribal village

or v[ILaa_s. * * * (S[i I) opinion, p. 13) ea.t oE the Wsnepam certltory and extended on the north side o_ ill. Sna_e O

• ,_ _ River along the Palouse River. Petitioners o[almed a larger area than

we have found was exclusively used and occupied In lndlan fashion by the
• * * The Hid-Columbia trlbes dwelling on eitber side

of the Columbia Rivet- at Ce|ilo Falls frequently used each
Falus l_dlans. Or. Ray located 34 village sites for this tribe lying

other's trihal [ishin_ F,rounds [u a fraternal nlann,'-r. There

_as not much detect ,ise nt[ the Celilo Fa[l_ flshi!_g area by mostly along the Snake River and the Palnuse River near Its m,)uth with"
r*on-Hid-Col_Ir,bi._ lndi,qn_, lot such [ndiln_ were f_ot familiar

_ith the methods used by the local [_dLans to catch salmon, tbe Snake River. In petitioners' E×hlblt No. 535, Dr. Ray set forth a
but they were permitted to fish if they wishe,] to _atisfy

their own requirements. On the occasions when non-Hid-

Columbia indians did fish there, they do so only with pet- brief statement eoncetnlng eaoh of the 34 village locatlons and Identi-

mi_siOl_ of the tribal chiefs Of tile |lid-Columbia [ndian_, lied the sources from whlch ha conehlded that these were Fn[us villages.
and not as a matter of right.

In our F[ndlng of Fact No. 48([) we have set forth In detall certain of
7. The aucient customs el th°- _id-Co[umbia [ndlans per-

raining to the r[F.ht to ._;e :irldnccnp_" pJrticulilr fisl!in_

stntiun_ in the C_[ilo [:alls _*ren, at; (lescrih(!d ill tI_e the not._tions listed by Dr. Ray in hls citat[ons ()f sources. [n many

pr(!c_',lin)_ [ill,li_Iz I w,'r. in _'[[cct _!leI_ tile y,ql¢i.m_ treaty

was tteL*ottatcd in 1855. y_ e: _, (SILl, opinion, P. it,) [nst_'.nees m{_st if sol: all of these sources llsted l)y Dr. ILqy raise: con-

_Wana_/Sj slderable doubt that these vi[Inp.e locations were i. fact Palus villages.

The tet'ritory for th(_ tribe was to the east of the Kittitas and We have noted [or example that Dr. Ray has considered that the Lewis ._nd

Clark method of mapping vlllayes to show _ooden holl_e_l [n one ._r_a :t.d
ynl<Inv_ are:_:_ al,d :;,),ithof lh,. Cul,.nbi,l t_rrltory. The vll[aF,c lot:fill)as

of this tribe "w,.!reall loc,*ted on the west bank of the Co[umhin River. mat lodges In another can be ttsed to determine where the Nez Porte terrf-

The_e Indians ;:cue f[equently mentioned in the ear[? litet'ature and tory ended and the Palus territory began. Dr. Ray testlf[ed that the

palus could be distinguished by thelr characteristic use of wooden houses
lnvariahly have been placed in approximately the same location along the

for winter dwelling. While he stated that the [,lr_e wooden houses were
Col.mhia River. Although Dr. Ray was of the opinion that their territory

unknown to any other plateau tribe ex'cept dot_n the Columbia near the
extended far to tile east, the CormnIsslon has found th,:re is not suflicient

Cascade _ounta[.s where the plhtean [ndlan._ came I. ¢o_tact _[tl_ the
or(dance to substantiate tll[S oplnlon. Accotdini_[y , we have found that

coast Indians, Dr. Ray did note that Levels and Clark reported a few
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wooden Iloune_; ,1me)rig the Nez Perce. lie exp[atned that in the area irnnlediate[y

adjacent to the PaItJ_ tile _le_ Perce had used woodet_ hou_e_ _i_ich they had A portion of the tract which the Co_£s_ton ha_ found vas exch=stvely

learned to make from the Palus. Therefore this Commis._Lon cnnnot Under- used end occupied by the Palus Tribe tne[ude_ an area outside the Yakima

nt_lld how it c,m be po_ttively .-,tared that the _ooden houses noted by Treaty ea[[_, A portion of thie area wa_ within the landt_ described to _'_
e_O

I,ewi:; and C.l;u-k wonI,I t}ecesx,'tt'i[y h,lve Dle.ti[i,,d Palus vill,lges when the Nez Perce treaty ce99ion of June [[, 1855,; Fotto_Jtng the execution /_'_-_
O

it appearn that _lez Perce aD;o used _,'onden houses in the area i_ramedi._tely of the Yaktma Treaty in i855 there woe a period of hostility between th_

ez)
adiacent to the Palua. The. Cnmmiq_ion ha:; al_o noted that Father UeSme_. indians and tile Untied States and United States troops were employed to

_n his map (Pet. E×. 529) i_dicated a larl;e n_u_b_r o( "ho_e syra,_ots" _ubdue the [r_dta_s. For tt_is reasog. Congress did ear. tmraedtat.ety act to

for _he I_rlIu_ nr-a be[o_ the montzh of tile P.al_t!_o River. llo_ae,;er, ratify _he rr_]aLy. FinaLLy, on March 8_ i859_ a_t_r tile Indiana had been

Father D-Sine sl,o'_ed a number nf ho_t:_e _)'nd_o[:: for other indian tribes subdued, both the YakLma and Ncz Petee treatte_ were r:_tt[ied by tile

inch,cling Yakim,_, _4alla Ualla, Cayouse, Sinpoii and Spokane. Senate. We have _ound that from and after Hareh 8, t859, the United

We have found that the evidence of record estab'ishes that the Palus States considered and dealt, with the entire Palus tract as puhti_ [._nds

,_re,1of exclusive tl_e alld occltpation _vilsCo the north o_ tile,Snake River free of [tldla_ tlt_e.

exttmdin R from _lightly helow the mouth of tile Patnuse River Co a point We have found that the United States on March 8, [859, extinguished

Just east of A|wot.a. The land used and occupied by ti!e Palu_ extended tile Indian title _hich the constituent tribes or bands comprising the

north to intrude! the Pate: _c" River, [_l e,_rlier tinms t!let'e was e,/idenee Yakima tlatlon held to each of Kilo. respective tcact!l dt'.':crLbed ill OUt:

coneerni._ Pal,s r!cc,pation from ;ibo;l£ the mouth of tile Palou_e River to Findiflg of F_ct No. 50.

Ih*! _eqt nn far ._:; the Inouth of the [ tllto River. 1'lore i_ [ikP.e_ise evi- _his ease shat/ now proce,!d to n determ[lWItlon of the-' v,11tlc ,is o_

(tenc_, i.dic_ti.;: PII_I_I U:D? el I;Ind ._t'e,_n ,:xl:e.dinl,. to the eas;t tote {d,lho. March 8, 111_9, of those areas foulld Co ilave been exchlnively u_ed _lnd

Ilowover we b.lve concluded from a careful nnnlysis of all of the evidence occupied by the respective tribes or band_ comprl.._tn 3 tile Yakim.a N,_t/On

tl+at tile territor-/ _l+£eh _e have described kn o,,r Finding oF 1Met No. 50(k) and the con_lderat, ton pard by the United States In acq. iring such iand._.

_as tile territnr'/ _llici_ w,'l_ exelusivf'ly tilled all¢l occupied in Indi._n
Win. _(. ItoLt

[ashion by the Va|.ss and _e find th_ t the evidence does not s.pport _ny Associate CommLsai.oner
l*/e eorlettr :

eone[u:_ion that ¢11e pah,.'; excl._ively .s_!d and occ.ptcd the t'emaining_

portions of tile claimed territory, Arthur V, Watkins
Chief Commiss (oner

T. HaroLd Scott

Associate (_on_n[ S s (one r
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JlI.:i:ORETH< IIIDIAH CLAI.I'.$ CO'JHISS[OH

TI[]:YAKIH/, TKI[K, +2-

l',:ti[tonc,, IT IS THEREFORE ORDEI_ED that the ease proceed for the p.rlm_e
of determin£ng the acreage of the lnnd.q _nvolved; the mnrket voh,o

v, thQreof a_ of H_rch 8, [859; and the conside.ration paid,

TIIK UNITEI) 5'L',',Ti;S, Dated ac _/ashtn£ton, D, C,, this 29th day of July, 1963,
/)c[cndnnt. Docket No. 161

[IIF COHFF )i_b\'rEh TII[t/[S OF IUl: At-flint V. I/a£kin_

COI.I'ff,LE F,f:';iU_tg',['frlY, et a{., Chief ¢ommt_ioncr

(Pctitln.c,- tn Docket

h_tcrv,'n,,r, No.. 222 ond 224)
Win. H. llolt

r I, ", '\. Associate Co.!mlssioner

I NT KI_.I,OCIT (_RY OKDIR

Upon th,: tLndi,'.6_ of lact (Non. [ thromah U/), Opinion end I.tcr- T. Harold Scott
Io_ut_vy Ov,','r ,'_nt,;_rcdJuly 28, 1959, nnd the Findil_g_ Of Fact (Nos. [9 Associatc Commissioner

through 53) and_Opinion tills (lay filed hurein, n[[ Of lthich are hereby

_b3t-_Ca pa_t OC tJli_ oEdcr, the Com_:_icnion find_ arid concludes as a
maCt_,t oC 11_¢ Jrl<] [,Ict:

I. Tillt t_,c_petitioner nnd Jnt<,rv,-i!or hnvc the rl_;ht tO mnlnEniJ)
thi '+<',m!;C Of .nct_on in a _epre_c!_t:lt[vc c.npaclty [or the benefit Of the

Y_d_it'n tlntinn aG it _as crentcd by the Trc;_ty of .].nc 9. [855;

2. "t'h,_t the "r..!aty of .hm_ q. 1855, ,_,ex'g(d tho tribes or batld:;

nn¢lcd in 111<' p;'_c:ld) le thert!(_[ into tl1__ llCt/[y [_t'llICtl "_al<lllla Nation and
tlu: _nid Y,tl:ilnl_tion {iccnnle the succcn_or in interest £o the formerly

Sel!:II',It,_ tt'ihnl ctlt:itfe_;

3+ Th+'+t plior tO tile cl_n[od,,l,it ion of t _ trlhc_ at" I,.lnd_ J.to the
Y,_kh,:l I!atLon c,_ch o[ tile _nid tribe:; or hand!; h_[d hldicn tilt.% tl.'o _

e::clu_iv!' x,:(' ahd occt_patlnu Jn lndiar! [ashion, to arean o[ land described

in Ein}!]._ 3 u_ I'_,ct No. 50;

4. 'fh,_t the Uni!:cd Staten on tt._vch 8, lSS c' , e:<ting,dshcd the [ndi,_n
tel [O _;hic[I th __ col_._tituellt trlhcs or bands con+prising the Yakima N,_t/On

ht.{d to e'_c.! c.f the respective tr,-ct_;

5. Th<_t t})l! COltStit.ellt tribo.q or I_11(15 comprlgJng the Yak[too

li;!_JOtl did not :::CILI!:!VC:Iy tl:_(_ elld 9CCtlpy the I'Cnl,linin_ portinns o_ the
claiF?d aron,
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i'i;i} _EFORE TIIE Representer ton
INDIAN CLAIMS COMMISSION

CY)

TNE CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF TI_ I. Foilo_ing the execLxtion of the treaty of June 9, 1855, 12 SCat.
C,O

U_TILLA IND[_ RESERVATION 945, It Kappter 694, the memher_ of the former tribes of Waits Walls, _._

pet£t[oner, Cayuse and Umatilla Indians located upon the Umatiila Indian Reservation (_

Docket No. 264

v. in eastern Oregon. During November 1949, the then residents on that

T]{E UNITED STATES OF A_RICA, reservation adopted a Constitution and By-Lows and thereby created the

Defendant.

;.]_,: petitioner organization. Said Constitution and by-Laws were thereafter

_ii:i Decided: September 28 1964 duly approved by the Secretary of the Interior. Under such Constltutlon

petitioner's membership to divided into two clashes, those who have an

FINO(NGS OF FACT interest in treaty rIshts and those who do not.

The ComT_isslon previously entered Findings of Fact in the above Petitioner iS entitled to prosecute this action in a representative

Docket on June I0, L960. Thereafter hearing wa_ had upon the petitio_- capacity on behalf of the three separate tFeaty encittes of lB55 and the

er's motion for a rehearing and upon consideration thereof the Con_mts- confederation created by the treaty of June 9, tb55, but it is not the ful_

ston finds that the additional evld_nee offered by the petltioner at said successor in interest to said treaty entities or the confQderatlon.

hearing is such that, if r_celved, It would not In any way _ffect the 2, The are_ Involved heretll Lies in norther=tern Oregon and south-

final determtnatlon in this nlctter, Therefore the mot/on for rehearlng eastern WashlnBton, Th_ tract involved in Claim One is that land ceded

ts dented, but the Commission Iind_ upon reeonsider_tlon o_ the entire by the treat FoE Juno 9, [85_, 12 SCat. 94_, _h[ch Ls identified as Area

record tha_ Its provlou_ _[nding8 of FAct, Opi_io_, and l_certocutory NO. 362 on Royco'_ Maps of Ocebon a,_(lNa_hlnbton appearing in Volume 18

Order of June InCh, L960, _hould b_ vat=ted. An order to this effect of the Reports of the Bureau el American Ethnolog F. Tho_e tracts in-

being entered_ there is for determinatlon herein th_ issue of tltle and volved in Claim Four are sm_tlor t_actn _dJacent to the subject tract

matters pertinent thereto under C[aim_ C_e and Four of the Amended of Claim One. Petlt[onor elatm_ reeognt_ed title or, [n the a[Ce{naClvo.

petition, original titre to the la_d described tn Claim One and orfgtnal title to

The Con_nt_ston now enters the followin_ Findings of Fact: each of the cruets involved In Claim Four,

Most of tile land _o ctalmed by petitioner tie_ wlthin the blue

_Iounta[ns o[ W_:dlLngton a.,l Oregon, Pro_ between Asot/n nnd Dayton,
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'l'lrli_! _/ash£ngCon, this range extenda souLhwest to near Prineville, Oregon, }_eco_l_Lzed Tltl_

A se¢ond extension runs south clang the welt side of Snake River. The 3. By Artlcle [ of ti_eTreaty of June 9, 1855, the confederated

Umetilla River, Butter Creek, and _ll1_ Creek each flee in these moun- tribes and bnnds of the _alla Wells, Cayuse and Umatllla rndlens ceded

tains along the southwestern-northeastern ILne. and flow northerly through to the United Stat_s 'tail thelr right, tills, ahd claim to all and

a hilly area and across a plain into the Columbia River. The three main every part o[ the country claimed by them," and bounded as _ollows:

branches of the John D_y Rivet each rLae in eastern Oregon and run westerly, Commencing at the moiJth of the Tocannon River, in _dashington (-_

south of the above _treams, where they converge at the western ilmlts of T_rritory, running thence up said river to its source; thence _,_e_terly alon_ the _+im_It of the Blue Mountains, and on the

the claimed area." Some distance farther wear thls river turns abruptly southern boundaries of the purchlse made el the Nez Perces In-diana, and easterly along that bnundary to the _estern Limlts

of the co'Jntry el_Imed by the Shoshonoes or Snake Indians;
I north in Its course to the Columbia River. thence _outheriy .llnng that boundr.ry (belng the waters of Pow-

A spur of the Blue Hountalns Funning east and west a few mi'[es south d_r River) to the _o_irce o[ Powder River, thence CO the head-waters o_ Willow Creek, thence down Willow Creek to the Col-

of the maln branch o£ the John Day River and the _tilow Creek of the amble River. thence up the channel oE the Columbia River tothe Lower end of a Larg_ island below the _nouth of UmetLlla

Maiheur River, forms the southern boundary of the claimed area. Another RLver, thence nortberty to •polnt on the Yakama River, celledTomah*luke, thence to L_ Lac, thence to the _,_[te Banks on

east and west _pur runs north of the main John Day River and south of the Columhta below Prle_t's R_ptds. thence down the ColumbiaRiver to the Junction of the Cohlmbl_ _nd Snake R_vers, thence

Burn_ River. _et another spur, known as the Wal_ows Mountains, extendt up th_ Snake Rivet to the place o_ beginning: * *

southerly between the Grands Rondo River and its trlbutaries, the Wallows Article i also pray/dad:

and MLnam Rivers, and passes north of powder River. The eastern boundary T_ac, so much of ch_ cosn_ry described above as Ls containedin tile followlng bout_darLu_ sh_l[ be set apart as a r_aLdenco

o_ the c_atmed area runs along a subsidiary range east of and closely for said Indians, _hlch tract for the purposes contemplatedshall be h0ld and reg,_rded ao nn Indl_n reservation; to wlt:
ConvnencLng Ln the mlddL_ o_ the channel o_ Umntll[_ Rlver

paralleling the Ml_m giver, oppo=tte the mouth of (_Ld florae Creek, thence up th_ middle

It iS frequently lmpo|sible because of these several spurs to de- of the ch._nnoL o_ ,_ald creek to its source, thence southerly• to a polnt In the Blue Ho,_ntnLns, known as Lee_s Enco._pment,

termlne the exact Locality belng referred to in m_ny o_ the documentary thence In _ L/no to the Ile_d_waters of I[owtomo Creek, thencewast to the dlvLdc between Ilowtome nnd B Lrcl_ Creeks, thence

references in the record wherein the Blue Mountains are mentioned, pat- northerly along said divide to n paint duo West Of the south-west corner o_ tltLllnm C. McK_y'n Land-claim, thence east

ticul_riy those referring to the "east" or "west" aide of sald mountains, along hL'_ line to bL.s ,_o_thea_t corner, thence Ln a line tothe place of begtnnlng; * *

Early travelers along the CoLumbia Rtver re_erred to the southwest-

northeast range or spur J.r, whlch rise the UmatttLa River and Butter and

WLIIC_a Creeks aS the Blue Mo_ntain_,
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* * That the exclusive right of taking fish in the streams
runnLng through and bodering saLd reJervetLon is hereby secured
tO _aid Indl_ns, and at all other usual and aceust_ed statlona warriors, One man w_3 recognized as a "spokesman" but he held no more

In common with citizens O_ the United State_, and of erecting

Suitable buildings for curing the aame; the privilege of huetlng, authority than any other council member, By 1805 each of the three

gathering roots and berries mad pasturing their stock on unclaimed
lands in c_mon with citizens, is also secured to them. And pro- trlbe_ po_essed a senae of p_[tttcai unity under one chief and eeve_al

vided t also, That if any band or bands of Indians, residing _n subordinate chiefs or sub*ch/efa.
and claiming any portion or portions of the country described tn

this artlcle, shall not accede to the terms of thls t{eaty, then The WalIa WalIa and Umatllla tribes could understand each other,
the bands becoming parties hereunto agree to reserve such psrt of

forthe the_eVeralentireandcountry°therp_ymentSdescrlbedheretnasaforesaid,named, as asa consLderatiOnshallbe in the but neither understood the Cayuse language. The Cayuse did noc under-_

O'3
numberPC°p°r_l°nofIndlansthattheirresldingaggregatelnandnumbereteimingmayhavethe entireto the countrywhole stand the Walla W_IIa or the U_natllla tongues, but they _poke the Net _x_

aforesaid, as consideration _nd payment io full for the tract8 Porte language uhlch wa_ partially intelligible to both the WalIa Walia _In said country claimed by them.
C'_D

Said treaty was ratlfLed March 8, 1859. It became effective on and the tlmatilla tribes. By 1850 the Cayuse had adopted the Nez Perce

that date. language for ordioary usage.

4. As p_rt of the consideration for s_ld cession, the United States 6. South of the Nalla Walla. Cayuse and Umatll[a Indlans d_ring

agreed to spen_ certain sume each year for a period of twenty years "for the latter part of the lath century and the first part of the lgth ten-

the use and benefit o_ the confederated bands herein named." The chief fury were Shoshonenn 3peaklng Indians uho are usually referred to as

Snakes or ae Digger Snakes, end occasionally a_ Paiutea. For canyon-of the _alla _a{le tribe, Pu-pu-mux-mux, was given pe_les/o_ to build

fence ve ohal_ refer to them a_ Snake Indians, although they seem toand operate a post near the mouth of Yekim_ Rlver for a _mlted number

have been identified hy ethnologLste a_ a part of that dlvls _an of /unar-of ye,re.

teen IndL_ns known aO Northern PaLute, E_at of theee Snakea were other5. On Jun_ 9, 18_5, the Walla Wall&, Cayuse and Umatilla Indlene

were three eeparate Independent trtbee, Each were of the Plateau culture Shoshonean speaking lndian_ with _hom they were frlendly, North Of these

and of baeie Sahaptln linguistic alack. Each tribe practiced the Plateau latter Indians and ea_t of the $_a[l_ _atla and Cayuse trtbea were No=

Perce indians, To the north of the Noz Perce and the Cayue_ fndl_nsconcept of v/liege autonomy, Each had adopted many traits of the Pla_fi|

were the Palus or Patou:,e lndLat_, and to the northwest of the _a_laculture by the _gth century. Each tribe lived in winter vLll_gea. Each

_alia teibe wa_ the YakUna tribe, t4cst of tl_e Umatllia tribe there werevillage had a local council composed of heads of families and noted

bands of _ayampam Indiana, The Last four indian entities spoke S_aptfn

dialects.
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_._.: These var[ou_ S_aptin dia[ect speaking tribes and bands were frtendl

with each other, hut a traditional emnity exl6ted between the Snake In- l0 Scat. 175. all lava effective in Oregon Territory were extended over LO

diana oE 9outhern Oregon ind the Sahaptin speaking Indians to the north it. On duly 17. i854. 10 Scat. JOb. the Pre-emption Act of September 4.

Or them. [841, 5 Star. 453, was exteilded to all land not claimed, entered, or re- _._

'I_ J 7. Oregon Territory origlnally embraced all the present states el served by the Donation Act oE 1850, whlch Act had been extended on February

Washlngton and Oregon, together with other lands. T_e Organic Act el 14, 1853, 10 Scat. 158, to December oE i8S5. At the _ame time provision t_'_

dune 5, lB50, 9 Scat. 437, which extended to that territory all applicable was made for the public sale o_ all land west of the Cascade Mountains

prowls|one o_ the Indian Intercourse Act of dune 30, 1834, 4 Scat. 729 which was not then settled or re_erved (or pubiic use,

and the Law for the Provisi_nal government of Oregon adopted July 26, The increasing amount of _hite traffic along the Columbi_ River Qndq

1854, each preserved to the Indians their rights of person end property, the [falls to the coast, a wldespr_ad belief among the whites that the

Tile right thus preserved wls that of permlas[ve occupancy oE the land DonaRion Act of 1850 appiled to all land in the Territories of Oregon

utiilzed by said Indians. Neither o_ these acts nor any act subsequently and Washington whetller original title bad been extinguished to it or not,

adopted by Congress concernin B the territory embraced in the orlglna[ and the devQloping 0at[lament _t The Dalled, e_st o_ the C=sc_de Range,

Territories of Oregon and W_shingCen recognized in its Indian occupants and rumors reaching the ln_ians residing o_0t o_ that range ch_t the

any interest in the sail other than this right o_ pe_-mlsslva occupancy Government _ntended to relocate _mong them the Indians _rom wast Of

which is known as original Indian ti_e. the Cascade R_nge, _II led to [ncr_aslng dLs_atls_actton among th_ Indl_n

8. The extinguishment of Indian tL_Le Lo rand west of the Cascade tribes east of the Cnscnde Range in these _wo territories. To pte_ervo

Range of Mountaine In Oregon TerIitory and the re_ocation o{ the Ind_an_ the peace and q_iot o_ the frontier. Congr_ appropriated funds on July

in that region among those re_Ldlng east o_ the Cascade Mountain_ was 31, 1854, IO St_t. _15, to _inanca the negotia_ion of treaties oE cession

authorized by Congress on June 5, IBm0, _ Scat. 6_7, and on September 30, with the Indi=ne en_t o[ the Cascade Rango in these territorie_,

1850, 9 SCat. 544, 555. By the Donation Act of September 27, I850, 9 9, Upon the est.lhit_hment o_ the Territory oE Washington, it had

Star, 496, Con_res_ authorized the _urvey of that country west of the Ca_- become necessary for the respective Governors _nd _uper_ntendento of

cede Mountain_ and provided _or grants o_ 6_0 acres of land each to actua_ Indian Affairs _n the TerrlLocte0 of I_ashtngton and Oregon te ascertain

_ettler_, _ubJect to certain condition_. When _shIngton Territory vi_ which tribes and bands of Indiana r_sided in their respective Jurisdictions.

carved out of northern Oregon Territory _nd established on March 2, IBb_, Official correspondence between these parties discloses that prior te
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, I ic_ _._d. ct. Comm. It, I**D_CV tlat_ Of .lu.tle 9, 1055) It was _st_detstood by them thaC the It. By letter dated AuguflC iS, 185 t*, the t;o_n_._Lo_er of Indton-_^ • _.k v.rritorie_; that -. ,-. _rructcd Superintendent docl _al_r tO negotiate treatie_ of
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about iO miles from the Blue Mountains, at which place the Cayuse cem_p 14 Ind. CI. Comm. 14 25 _'_

was usually found, thence to the Grand ReAde Valley where they had met to the Secretary of the Interior on July 9, 1856, and to the Presldent

the "greater portion" of the Cayuse tribe and m_ne 60 Nez Perce Indlans, of the United States on July 29, 1856. It was ratified March 8, 1859,

and thence _hrough Snake country to Forts Boise and Nall in Idaho. _'hompso_ and bec_me effective upon that dote.

reported that he had held councils with the Bannock Snakes at Fort Boise. During the council of 1855, other treaties of cession were negotiated

and he described the divisions of Snake or Shoshone Indians and gave their with other tribes and bands of Indians.

general locale. Major Hailer also made an official report of this expedltlo_ 14. On June 12, 1855, Covernor Stevens prepared a plat of the area

,'_; 13. During 1853 and 1854 Governor Stevens was in charge of a federal
:'_._i ceded by the I_alla _alla, Cayuse, and UmatLlla Indlans and of the proposed

ii'l e plorlogsod,o eypa tyeogagedlo.e log•.llro.root.thoog .......tlon elthe..........., Go eroorPoloeb.p o  oo.y
this region and to the Pacific coast. His offtclal map accompanylng his aubmltted skeleton maps of thelr respective Indian supertntendeneles

final report wa_ withdrawn about July 19, 1854, because it reflected showing _he locntlon of tile tribes and bands of Indlons residing therein.

known errors in recent maps and compounded all of those kno_zn to exist on According to the offleial minutes o_ the treaty council, the only InvestS-

maps of 1850. Thereafter the Governor seat one James Doty up the Columbia gallon made during that councll Into the territorial claims of the tribes

River and tote Washlngton Territory to contact the Indlana there and and bands represented at that council was to requc=t the Nez Perce Chlef,

arrange for their attendance at a Joint eounett wlth Indiana of Oregon La_er, to prepare a map of the country claimed by his tribe. No contact

Territory, and to select •slte for such a council, Agent R. R. Th_pson had been b_d wlth the Sncke Indians to ancert_In what terrltory In e_stern

was instructed by Governor Palmer to arrange w_th the Oregon Indian_ Oregon wa_ cl_[mcd by them.

for thalr attendance at this same council. 15. The object of nnld treaty was the extlnguishmcnt of any and all

The council convened at Walls Wa_1_, Waahington, on May 20, IgS_. claim by _ald Indians In or to the land within t|l_Territories of Washing-

On June 9, ibm5, the treaty eommtsslonera on behalf of the United grates ton and Oregon, to confederate tbe l.¢Iian enti_les signatory thereto into

entered into a treaty wlth the chle_s, headmen and delegates o_ the Walls one permanent entity, and to deslgnato a trACt withln the ceded area for

Walls, Cayuse and Umatilla Trlbes _nd b_nd_ actlng for and on behalf use by the confederation as an [ndtnn Reservation.

of their respective trlbes and bands, whlch entitles were by that treaty There l_ no evldence of record that the Unltcd States granted

confederated into a slngle entlty or unlt, The treaty was transmltted recognized tltlo to the ConfederAted trlbe_ and b_nd9 of the Wall& Walls,

Cayuse and Umatilla Indians.
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_6. During June, ISSS, the Umatilla tribe numbered 200 souls. At that

time the Walls Wails tribe numbered 800 souls, and the Cayuse cribs numbered where the salmon could be found in greatest abundance probably beginnLng

500 souls. Tn earlier times these numbers were somewhat larger, wlch the Columbia River as far down stream as The Datles and CeIIlo Falls

Indian Title where their ffsblng began, and as the fish moved up stream the Indlans_

17. In pre-hlstorlc times the staple food Of the Walls Walls, Cayuse followed to the headwaters of the tributary streams, principally the W_a

and Umat[lla tribes was salmon, although they obtained many other apecles Walls and UmatLllm River_ which were encompassed in the territory they_

horses these trlbes claimed they used by right of Indian title. The men fished and bunted_o_ fLsh from the Columb La River. After acqulrlng

;'_iiI adopted a ftshLng, hunting and root-gathering subsistence cycle, and by game while the women dug roots, g_thered berries _nd pounded and dried the

i_:! the early 19th century the Cayuse and to a lesser degree the Walls Walls fish and game for winter food. As autumn approached they returned to theLr

and Umat£Ila Indians were engaging in hunting eetlvitles, going east of winter villages for the Late summer run of the salmon, takLng with them

the Snake River to buffalo country near Fort Hall and even farther to the food they had accumulated for the winter. _ere they remained untLi
J

the east. By the 19th century the Uma=lila a_d Walls Walls occupied per- the following sprLng when the cycle began again. ||unting trips to the

manent wtnterin_ villages along the CoLumbla and UmatlILa or Walls Walls buffalo country to the east were made aL_nuaLLy by some members of the tribes

Rivers, wlth the Cayuse winterlng not Ear to the east and southeast. These to obtain buffalo meat and hLdcs and ware Of varylng duration.

villages were also used aa more.or Less permanent residences _en the Local winter groups connlsted o_ related fnmIllcs wLthtn each tribe

tribes were not. traveling on their g_therlng, hunting, and _lshtng ex- dwellIn 8 tn Lodges of ma_= and ru_h_o, During the "sunnier" months th0re

pedttkone, Such sites were chosen with a view to avoiding the deep snows was an intermingling of the Eemillos not only wtthLn the separate ttlbes

in the mountaina and for some shelter _rom the elements, for evallahle _ue_ but among the three tribe_ during their _um_er mlgr_tlons, _ho "summer"*

&nd Ln order that the tribes might conveniently take advantage o_ the early groups were fluid in composition _nd heterogeneous in character, and the

s_Lmon runs In the eprlng when the chinook, blueb_ck, and silver _aLmon territory they vlslted was not o_cd or cLaLmed by any one trlbo, but was

migrate up the Columbia River to apawal Ln the headwaters of Its trlbutariea, used In common by all three trlbo= and other friendly tribes.

The annu_l run_ of tho_o several apeclea of salmon controlled the Ig. Cla£ms of vLli_ges out on headwaters o_ streams in the BLue

subsistence cycle of these tribes. The_e runs beg=n about the _trst Of Hay HountaLn and other areas where the summer groups went on their gathering,

and again in October. The Indians we=e familiar wlth the varlous places

*"Su_er" includes also the period _n the _prin_ and fall when the

Indians were away from their wLntcr villages on s_tbslstcnco actLvltLe8.

•I|



actually camping areas rather then villages, Webster's dictionary de- to the tOUCh, czle aua_e_, w_ .ou w_o,_u uu ub_ _._ _L.._o.j.

fines a village as "any small aggregation of houses In the country, in l¢_th respect to this sltuatIon Dr. Ray testified under que_tfonlng

general Less Ln nvmber than In & hewn or clay and more than [n a hamlet." by pet[tLonerta colJnoel o9 foL1o_:

There Is no evldence In the record that dwellings of any kInd existed In Q. Did the members of these three tribe_ ever go uponeach other's land_?
any of these areas on anything re_embLln_ s permanent basis; In face no

dwellings even In the Indian version of a dwelling are mentioned fn the A. Yes, _hey did.• ¢,

:,]f_i evidence. The only places were Lodges a_e described dre In the areas Q. Dld the member_ of these tribes ever go upon Lands _0
•i!_i occupied by other tribes7 _._

_!! where these Indian8 llved throughout the wLnter season whlch tn one A. Yes. Upon the lands of all of their raighbors.

: sense were their permanent vlItages. Their life during the summer seaso_ q. _hen one of thc_ three tribes was on the land of so_e

other _rIbe, Were they there, _o f.r aa you have been
' seemed to be one round of camp spots after another, able to find out, as a matter of right?

19. During tt_e early decades o_ the tgth century Walls WaLLa, Cayuse, A. No. _ley were there as a m=tter of prLvfLege, the

prLvLLege being given by the trlbeo upon _hoao l_nds they wereand UmacLlLa tribal _embers had a Large number of horses owned by LndLvLd- going"

ual Indians. which as e matter of necessity roamed at 1organ Those owned q. And _he_ membnrs o_ other tribes came upon the lands Of
one of thes_ throe tribes, have you been able to discover

by Cayuse Indlans were espeeLaLLy numerous, For example, Lt ts claimed whether they did so aa a matter o£ rLgl_t?

'_,_1 that one Indian o_raed more than 2,000. Other Indians had Large bands A, Yes, I hav_ bee_ able to dioeover, and _hay d{d _o a_ a
|_t ma_ter of privilege Ln the same fashion a_ _h,at described

_II_ and since there were no fences the horses raaged over the gra_Lng areas in reverse.

!_: " (Tr. VoL. 5, p. 63L)
at wLll. _L_ sLt_atLon came abou_ naturally as the horses Increased

tn numbers, and fib into the Common use a_ areas adJncen_ to and sou_h o_ _zL_ _LCu._ion in which Dr. Ray L_ oE tile opLnLon that _hes_ num_rou_

the areas Ln which the OmatLLlae, the Walls _aLlas and the Cayuse Indians agreements and understandings were arrived at between _rtendLy _rlbes of

had Chelr permanent villages, each as a separate and indap_ndent:entL_yo Indiana with respect to the o_ner_hLp and permL_aLv_ use of _hese Lands Ls

indeed complicated. _o have _uch a situoCLon tinder the eLrcum_tance__Lth the additional areas being taken _rom the Snakes, there was enous_

range for all, not only for ithe grazing o_ horses, but Ear subsistence wo_Ld requLrea degree oE sophi_t_cacLon on the part oI these Indians _hLch

• would seem to be over and beyond Chair Icno_ capacity and their way o_purposes. Allied tribes such as the Nez Pcrce, _sysmpam, and others were

oak/rig part tn the dr/yes agaLnst tb_ Snakes, used the Lnvaded Cerrl- living at any time prior to the l.fhm of _hlte settlers Ln eastern Oregon

_lo broaght in ti_e _lLte _ol_'a Ldea of La.d ownership.tory frequently and w_thout leave from any one. Only their ancient enemy Besides, thcre yea

16 Ind. CL. Comm. i4 _i
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_ room for all fr(endly trlbes without anyone havlng to make an issue o_ lh Ind. C1. Comm. 14

specific tribal ovnerahlp Ln the areas used Ln common. C_

much of eastern Oregon in aboriginal times Immediately south o£ the CP'_

That thln so called "permisaiva use" Involved subsistence activities Columbia River. Their subsistence practices were governed largely by th_of the "vlsLttng" Indtans is made clear in the last question and answer.

nature of the country in _hlch they were living from the Cascade mountal_
Q. Ilave you found any instances in which the Norhtern _9
Future were given the pr/vitege of e_ing upon the Coy,tan eastward to the near vicinity ol the Snake River In Idaho. They vere
and WaLLa Walla lands and exploiting the economle resources

Co be found there? fierce Fighters, l_rgcIy o£ the guerrilla type, movlng stealthily through

A. I have never found such an exmple, the are,_n where they _ere seeking their subsistence. I_len in areas where
(Tr. Vat. 5,.p. 63L)

there _aa an abundance oF fish such as the salmon, and deer_ elk. bear,
So we find that during the critical periods in this case, these ireas

and smaller game animals, together with edible roots, nuts and berries,whLeh were used year after year by the intermingled Umatllla, Walla Wetta,

theLr subsistence was very much Like that of their northern neighbors.
Cayuse, and friendly neighboring tribes for the exploiting of teen.it

the S_laptins. They were not along the south bnnk of the Columbia when
resources, _ere nee used and occupied excLuslveIy by the UmatLlla, _alla -

Lew_a and Clark and other explorers and trappers went up and do_m that
_aLla, or Cayuse trLbes, or by say one af them, so that IndLan title could

river, but were not very far away from it. The explorers, part£eularty
coxQe into being or be maintained, No "permissive use" agreements exi=ted,

Lewis and CLark, heard RE them ,although they did not seem them. That
20. South of the Umattllas, Na_la Wallas, and Cayuse tribes were

they wer_ not far away _as attested by the Sahaptlns who in 180_ and 1806
Shoshonean speaking peoples generally referred to in this proceeding and

had their dwellings on the north bnnk o£ the CoZumbla because of their
tn Docket 198 as the Snake Indlana. In this general classification thsre

fear of the Snako In,lEans with whom they were at war. Tha Snakes were
the Northern Palutes, the "Digger" Snakes and the Shoshones,

evidently powerful in their w_y, and were feared by the Cotumbla Rtvar
[n Docket 87 we found part of them, at Least, to be an Identifiable

Indians. _ere wa_ Incense anmLty between the two group_ and as a result
group of American Indians entitled to file claims against the United

they were almost coaCLnually at war. _e fighting between the Sahapttn

States under the Indian Claims Cat.siestas Act ea a group because they Indians and the Snakes over the posaeBston of the areas to the south Ls

were not an organized tribe or band. referred tO by practically all of the anthropologists, historians, travelers
In fact there were thousands of Snakes or Patutes scattered over ease-

and writers dealing with the hlstory of southeastern Oregon. That the
era oregon, western Idaho, Nevada and • few in Utah and northern Call_orntao

Snakes occupied much of the area south o£ and near the southern banks of

Scattered groups of these Indians oecupLed and used Ln their _anderlnga the Cotumbla giver in aboriginal times ts attested by tho0e who tell of

the efforts of the Sahaptins to expell them from these areas. _ley were
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L'_D heartily disliked by the S_aptLns who regarded them ae "savages" [0_gely, 14 Ind. C1. Comm. 16 }3 _-_._['_

Lt was said, becnuee of their wandering way of life and the types of food _'_concerning the tribes in eastern Washington and Oregon which was edited_._

such as drted Insects, which these Indians in their need, as they were and published during 1928 by one Professor Pranz Roaz. Telt's theory

deprived of more productive areas, were forced to eat aa a matter of cbaC Shoshonean people moved northward through eastern Oregon about the

survival, Little was Learned by early white explorers and settlers about middle of the LgCh century, driving a Relish speaking people into northern

these Shoshonecn peoples and what was learned came Largely fr_ their ancient Washington and a Sah_pttn speaking people north of the Columbia River, was

enemies who were living slang the trade and travel routes to the Paci'fLc adopted by Joel V. Berremaa and by Dr. Leslie Splat, each o_ who_ were

Northwest, such as the Columbia River and the later Oregon Trail. attempting to assemble the available data concerning the Indians in this
'l

it{ In add/clan to continuous warfare over territory, which was largely region without benefit of personal gleid work in the Area. Nclther of

inspired by the comparatlve subsLstence values of the lands near the them consldered It possible to fix dcfinLte territorial Limits aa of any

Columbia River and those far,her to the south in eastern Oregon, there period for the Indians wtthtn the subject are_, and Dr. Spier decided

were at least two other rather minor reasons for _hls long term hostility ' chat it was doubt[ul whether the early people in 14ashlngton ever thought

between these Lingulstt= groups. First, the 5ahapttns considered their in terms of boundaries. Telc bellowed that this northern movement

horses an evidence of wealth, and the Snakes, who did not have so many reached its heLght between 180D nnd I_20 or 1830; gerremnn believed [t

horses, used them _or food as well as beasts o_ barden, and also preyed dLd so between L800 and 1820; Spier placed it at 1800 _o 1830.

upon the herds of the Sahaptin tribes. And secondly, at least during the Other scLentl_c_ el,lien that the S_;l_ptLn peopl_ moved sou_h against

early decades o_ the L9th century, the gahaptln tribes made slaves of the Shoshonaan speakLng people tn central and eastern Oregon. Among

any Snakes they were able to capture during their expeditions agalnaC those advancing t_ia claim are Doctors _ner C. Stewart, James Honn0y,

these less _otcunate people. They also sold somo o_ these captured Snake_ John R. Swanton, George Peter Murdock, and the two present expert

as sLave_ to ocher Indians. wLtnesscs, Dr. Vor_o F. Ra_ and Robert Ruphan. _ [_£th the pos_(ble exception

Statements of Ethnologists I hnthropo, loglsts, e fe_ of John R. Swancon, each og these partLes did some field work among the

21, James M. Telt, a sheepherder who married a _'nompson River Indian Indians concerned tn this movement. _len such movement began, when Lt

woman and became /nterested in Indian history, gathered certain data reached tts he[ght, and when _tabl_tty was reatornd among the several

tribes in eastern Oregon and so;_theastern {4ashington are matters of dis-

agreement among the scientists.
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Dr. Julian R. Steward's field work among Northern Palates and the _0

Shoshones eas't of them was fairly contemporary with Dr, Ray's earlier Dr. Beatrice Blythe Whiting has located eertaln bands of Pa[ute C4

research. Dr. Steward lived among these 5hoshonean spenklng Indians from Indians for the period 1840-1850, She said a Nunlpuitika band around

1918 to 1921. Articles concerning them were published by him during Canyon Clty Creek, the town of John DRy and in John Day River Valley, "_

P'/"" [938, 1939, and 1940. fits 1939 informants and. in his opinion, early hunted west as far ,is Dnyville, wintered as far north as Waterman, and

explorers, considered the Blue Mountains the northern boundary of Snake had camps as far east as Baker, Oregon.

or Paiute territory. His last publication contains a plat showing During 1844 ll._ratio Hale drew a lingulstlc map based on information

I_" this boundary as a llne running neat the North Fork of John Day River end obtained of traders at Fort Walls l_nlla and Cayuse miJslonarlos. During
i

thence east simliar to the llne first fixed by Dr. Stewart. (Pet. Exs. 1885 and 1931 J. W. Powell and Helville Jaeobs published llnguistlc maps.

51, Dkt. 198; 93 p. 447) Nales'a Ncz Perce western lin¢ runs south along the east side of Palouse River

Dr. _er C. Stewart did field work among the Northern Palute during around the headwaters of Walls Walln River ,_nd across Crande Reade River

1936 and subsequently. In his [939 publication he said their northern near the upper end of Grand Reade Valley. ll[s Uaifa Walls-Cayuse divide

r,J/Jl follows Toucher River, crosses tlle I_aila t;alln, Umattlia and John Day
limits ran along John Day River and its North Fork, thence south along

v.{_,j Rivers a short dlstancc obovo thcir mouths (Tr. p, 666). Snake or

[;_;_ the Blue Mountains to their terminus, and thence easterly around that

range to Snake River. Later he platted the location of these Indiana by Shoshone ar_ in the east half o_ Gr._nd Rondo V_lley, Jacobs Indica=ad

bands, the northern _Ine following North Fork of John Day River, then the Umatilla were ¢n_.irc[y $outl_ o_ Columbla River, th_ Cayuse south of

II_ll the _ashington-Oregon llno, and tha Shoshon_ln north line ran west in tho
_II_I dropping south to the headwaters of North Fork of Halheur River; thence

southeast to near the 44 ° of latitude, and then slightly north of east to vicinity of the Blue Mountain spur north of Po!_dcr River. _ollowlng it

/Vii strike SnaRe River opposite the mouth of Wetser River. (Pet. Exs. 94, 95) westward and swlnging southwest across John Day River near the mouth

Dr, Stewart Later alterQd this Line, extending it from the northern of its North Fork, He located Wanapam north and west of the Columbia River

bend of the North Fork of John Day River east to Snake River, passing from Prlest's Rapld_ to below Umatilln River, nnd east of the Columbia

north of Pine Creek. See the Opinion of this Commission rendered March 24, River from the mouth of Walls Walln R/vet to (_hlte Bluffs; Nauyukma on

1959, in Docket No. 87. Northern PaPule Bandsn et _l, v. United SinleSS, Snake River opposite PaLous_ River; and l_al[a I_a[la on both sides of

7 lad. el. comm. 322. pp. 406, 399. Walls Walln and lower Snake Rivers, east of the Columbia River.

Dr. James Hooney did research during [892, IIc and Core DuBois who

published during 1938, were interested in reLll_ioi_, but they did report

the location of s_me trih_!_. D._olo I Cayuse ,_re located hctween But_er
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been pushed out of Powder River valley and upper John Day River in the

19th century, but described Cayuse country as Includlng the headwaters of _be southern portion of the claimed are_ and held It under orlgLna_

st WalLa Walla, Umatlila and Grands Ronde Rivers, extending from the BLue title until the cession of J,,ne 9, 1855; that the territoriai boundaries

Mountains to DeaChutes River, He _aid the Chamnapum were part of the of these three tribes had been quite precise and de//nits.

Palouse tribe and assigned the Palouse land on both sides of the Columbia (a) Dr. Ray's flrst art/cle was published during 1936, and based upon

River above the mouth of Snake River and the country north of Snake River. informant material secured between i928 end 193A (Tr. pp. 48_50). It

_n many instances boundaries _ppear to have been fixed without as- dealt strictly with aboriginal condlt_ons aa they existed around I850,L _

certalning cialm_ of adjoining Indian entltles, Nor can one be certain In it he said: ()O

from _ perusal of these exhlbtt3 Just what date is intended to be re- *** The greater the d_stance from peRu[atlas centers, the more va_
the line_ o_ demarcarlon grew. _.}u_, far back in hunting terrl-

fleeted in each, or how long exclusive occupancy if it existed at all, tory or far out In desert roo_ dLgglng grounds, boundaries smme* d._

times completely faded ouc. * * * But during L|le gathering o_ _'_

had existed _Ithln the various regions asslgned to thesedtfferent _rlbes. _hts material every group in the basin wa_ visited and the maps (_
were first dra,_rnin the presence of Informnnts as Information

Expert Witnesses - Dr. Ray _nd Mr. Suphan was glees, bit by blt, includln_ village locations as well as

..... lines of boundary, 't_i_ procedure pernlttted a degree of aceur-

22. Dr. Ver_e F. Ray, petftlonert_ expert wltness, holds a Doctor acy and completene=o _hich could not have been achieved through
reconstruction from notes. (Pet, EX, 59, p. I17)

of Philosophy degree from Yale Unlverstty. He majored In anthropology and

On th_ _ce_panylng sketch the gnhapttn-Shushonea0 divide apparently
teache_ that subject st the University of _ashlngton. He has published a

follows the course of John Day River and then runs down PnI/der River,
number of articles based upo_ field work among the Indlans In the Colu_bi_

The O_atLll,_ _ribe Is located on hath aides of the Columbia River, its
River Basin performed between 1928 and 1938. During 1953 and 1954 in

we_t boundary extending south from the Co_umbta River betwee_ the mouth_
preparation for his testimony In t_iS ea_e_ he did literary re,earth and

of John Day _nd DeeCh,Jto_ R_vers, Th_ Gcand Rends Valley iS in Cayuse
additional field work among the Yak£ma, umatilla, Walls Walls end

territory; the Yakima are alons Yakim= River and on both banks of the
Cayuse tribes. No has never, excep_ casually, worked with the Snake or

Columbia River above tll_ mouth of Snake Rfver0 m_d the Iealla Nalla Occupy
Northern Paiute Indians next south of these Sahaptln tribe_.

both ba_J(_ of _ila_n River up to within _ few miles of Palouae River and
Dr. Ray Cestlfied in hi_ op/nlon t_at about 1750 the Wells Well_,

both banks of Columbia River oppo=Ite Walls Wails River and below the

Cayuse and Umagil[a and ocher S_apt_n speaking Indians began a con* mouth of $;la]ceRiver,

certed '*drive" against the Snake or Northern Paiute south of them; that

Dr. Ray wrote precision in boundary lines should not be Cakan _o
by 1790 the Snakes had been expelled from the territory here involved;

be more tha_ _ reflection of ethnic Illlfty; the huu_ing terr[tory Of one
that by iglo the Cayuse and Uma_ll[a tribes were In firm possession
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Lewis and Clark material disclosed the ShoshoneanS Ln 1805 were at least Dr. Ray testLfied that It is "quite impossible" from hfstorlcal mater

as far south as the earlier boundary he had fixed for them, except, perhaps
[als to determine the _outhern LtmLts of the land the Cayuse and Umatilla

in the region of the BLue Mountains, held under origln_[ title; that one must have informant [nformation; that

(c) During 1937 Dr. Ray wrote the thesis for his Doctor's degree, his Shoshone_n-S_1_ptin division llne on hio 1938 publication approximates

which was publLshed in 1939. lie then _rrote Cayuse and Umatilla boundaries his [850 [lee in his 1936 publication when considered with re=pert to the

I mouth of [_eiser River (Trans. pp. 698-9); and that during the 19th centurywere highly speclfLc. He failed to mentLon the Wa[la Nails, and on a plat

'.,lj_ [ilustratLng areas of language, re[[glen or ILke trn[ts, the ares usually
the gnake or Palute Indians were within the region north of his

Umatilla

;']'_i assigned the Walla Walls tribe appears to be divided between the Shoahonean-Sa_.aptin divide on th.... th rim of the watershed of John Day

i Ir
'1 and Palouse tribes. River, but t_,att_e economic cycle of the Umatilla and Cayuse tribes

I (d) During 1936 Dr. Ray worked on a culture element study. During caused them to winter In the northern portion of the areas he now assigns

1937 this was extended to the UmatLl[a and Wayampam lndinns. His report to them and that:

'II_J appears as Chapter XXII of "Culture Element Dlstrihution" and describes The northern P_/u_e, belng immod/ate[y to the south and engaging

a tribal argent- whenever they could in _ma[l rcid_ into Cayuse and UmatL11n

' territory, scmetlmes did cros= the mountains and get into the[!:_._ the UmatLLlas es "l_enerant raLders; causing war "havLng

_s_ _. ectua[ valley of the John Day River. In fact. they of=en went
zarion under one chief and sub-chiefs, recognlzlng tribal territoria[ and even further than that on [heir raLda, But [n the w/ntertLme,

when no_e of the Cayuse or UmattlLn _.;cretn thl_ region, they

indLvLdual property rights, sometimes _ct,J_lLy e_mpad oT_ the Joh_ Day [_tver, so that is

(e) SLnce the co,cerement el this suit and hEs employment, Dr. wi_at Led my informan_ to say _hac the Pa[ute were people whowere to be found ti_ere, and the detcrrnlnntLo_ of the boundary

Ray has conducted field studies _nd has done research work concerning effect,as I have nhown Lt here re_cs upon further information to thls

the Ceyuao, Walls _alL_ and UmattLl_ tribes speci£tcaLly on fLshLng That Palute prcsecce on _he John D_y River, itself, on the course

that L_ show._ hero, oxtremo south, was on the same baals exnctLy
statLo_a, s,_bsLstence areas and other Ls_ues involved, the= [t wn.a f_rtl:er to the north; that in, n raid a_d enemy

(f) Dr. Roy wrote in his first p_xblLcatLon (Pet. Ex. 59, p. 10l): P.attompts560)&C utLLLza=ton wl_nn they could _et away _lLth Lt. (T_.

*_ He explained these northern trlbes con:;Ldered the Snake_ were "savage

M_St important is the notorious u_rel[abilLty of native verbal

tradltLons w_en they refer to _[story a few generatL0ns or more not entitled to the same treatment accorded to other neighbors, and

removed. Such data, through weighing, baLaneLng sad co_partng,

may prove of v_lue [or a theoretical discussion or a hypothetLcaL that the Snakes provokud this attitude because the (Trans. pp. 628-630):
reconstruction, but L_ of Little worth for a purely factual paper,

GG
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*_* nature of the Palute culture was such that a wandering 14 Ind. CI. Co_. I4 47

t.'k_ way of life was characteristic, and in this wandering way of
life the smal[ groups of PaLutes penetrated into whatever

area they could where they thought they would be able to get Hr. Suphan placed mucl_ reliance upon the puhllcations of Dr, Ray,

something to eat or something to use in their meager culture.
the Swindell report of i94[ and its accompanyin_ a_f(dnvits, and took

_ley certninly from time £r_nemorial had attempted to penetrate

into the Cayuse and Umatllla Lands. Even when the Cayuse and into consideration material found in the private files of Me. Sulnde[l
'_", Umatilin were further to the north. And, in turn, then the

Cayuse and Umatilla would have to be on the alert and aggressive foi[owlng his demise, lie prepared a report oE his work and conclusions
toward them or else they would soon find that their country in

the south was coming to be occupied by these people, which appears as Defendant's Exhibit tie. [8. lle testified he had taken

One of the reasons that the Palute could be partially successful care to advise the Indiann he fnterviewed that he represented the Depart-

;')_:i was that they were in thls region in the wintertime, whereas the
yearly round of activities of the Cayuse and Umatlila took them meat of Justice and that while he had not interviewed Walls l¢alla Indians
up further to the north in the wintertime, and there was less
danger then for the Palute. he had found the 14nile 14alia hlatory common knowledge among the Indians

I d_ not say that this is the whole explanation. The Cayuse on the Umatilia Reservation. floweret, he stated in his report his inform-

were an aggressLve people. * * *
ant_ had been quite vague concerning u_age of the lower Snake and Yakima

Hr. Lute: 14as there any relationship between these people

obtaining -- f mean by "these people" the Umatilla and Cayuse, River valleys as wall as the Uhlte Bluffs region along the Columbia R_ver,

porClcularly -- obtaining the horse in thls drive to the south?
areas Dr. Ray c_alms were held by the I_atla Waits under aborlglnal Indian

Witness: Yes, there was, We do not kno_ precisely what the

history of re[atlonshlp between these two people was prior to title.

the aequlsltlon of the horse. But it may be safely assumed
that with the coming of the horse they were put in a position Hr. Suphan considered the area here involved reflected the pos_-

to move aggressively agalnst the Northern Palute because the

Northern Palut_ did not get horses at least In anything tO 1730 Plains l.f[ucnce which accompanied the Introduction of the horse

compare with the number that were possessed by the Cayuse and
secondarily by the Umati[[a. in Washington and Oregon, He W'COtO the socio-pollticaI organ[zatlon of

Hr. Robert Suphan testified for the defendant, l[e speclalized [n the Cayuse, Wails Wails and Umatilla lndian@ was the same; £hnt they were

anthropolo_ at Co[umhia University, but has no_ suhmltted a thesl$ for hi4 each ethnic unities, co_poi*ed of members of several villages or local groups;

Doctorate. During 1954 he spent six months In hlstorloal research followed that each local group was po[itica[[y nuton6mous w[th [tS otJn chief and

by three months in field work among the residentl of the UmatIl[a Reserve- council whose authority was [[mitcd to that group, there being nothing to

tlon and three addltionai months working with residents on the Warm gprlngg unite the seveta_ groups late a trlha_ structure, lie wrote his informants

Reservation, all preparatory tO testffylng In these consolidated tales, had said personal rights were r_co_nized In property made by and/or used In

work by lndlvldual Indians but village sites were communal property and the

nearby fishing sites belonged to the vii[apes as a unit, a_though they

were open to u;e by nil [r[end[y people regardless el ethn|c offLllat[on.
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IIo_ever, no claim was made to arens beyond the lmmedLate neLghborhood of 14 Ind. Cl. Comm. 14 49

the vLLl_ge, his Informants agreeing these were open to whatever friendly his Ln/o_nants had confirmed that virtually every area exploited by the

people might care to use them. By meanu of direct statement and through Umati[[.1 was shared with members of nt Least one other groupp that they

the medium o( stories of the old days he ascertained from hLs Lnformants
verified the sites listed as being used by the Walls llaLLa and _aid such

that there had been no concept of boundaries or trespass among them and
visits occurred at least once yenrLy. That the Cayuse were divided into

ethnogrophlc material to the contrary, was attributed either to mlslnfor- seven or eight Local groups, wintering in areas which correspond to those

marion or confusion with conditions prevaLllng during reservatlon times.
designated as band loc_tions by Dr. Ray. lie concluded "they did not

Hr. Suphan concluded from Informant information that in aborigLnaL utilize a_y of their accustomed subsistence areas to the exclusion of other

times the local groups, composed of extended families, dwelt durl_ the
peoples; more commonly, several otber Indian grasps e×ploLted each spot

winter months Ln earth or mat lodges clustered In villages slang the
with the Cayuse. 'j

Columbia, Walls 14alia and Umatiila Rivers Ln spots affording ai_e_rby In respect to the Grand Rends Valley, Hr. Suphan c_stl_Led it w&s

supply of fish, roots and wood as well as so_ne shelter from the elements; his understanding t_t use of that valley by the Nez Pares was a yearly

_hat their composition was fluid, but th_ village sites were always withll
thing "Just as the movement of tho Cayuse and Walls _dai[a, and UmatiLla

the same general locale. In spring and sun.her family groups moved OUt in was into the moun=alns, and that this movement of the Nez Perce was of the

quest of roots, fish, berries and game, Joining ottler village groups same nature -- that is to say, it wn= part of the _u.mlor rounds or at least

in the Larger ethnic unit, but that there were also inter-ethnic aggrega-
part of the sumlcr round_ oE soma of the f_mlltes amens thn Nez Perce, 't

, tions, the heterogeneous groups.tendlng to regroup contlnual_y unt_ the fn summation, Mr, Suph_n reported he _o_nd _t lea_t during the early

families returned to their wlnter v_[_ges,
decade_ of the L9th century the Sn_kus h_r_sed the Sahapt{ns from their

Ln his report Mr, Suph=n con_nontod concerning a statement by Dr. Ray
camp_ scattered thro,zgb the BLue _Iounta[ns and the Grando Rondo Valley.

Ln his L939 publleatLon to the effect that there was trib=l unity and
i That by the Lg00's and _840's the Sahoptlns _nd expnnded south into the

that Leadership among these peoplo rested "more or less (on) arbitrary Grand Rends Slyer valley, undo_l_ted[y a result of having obtained arms and

principles of achievement, with particular emphasis upon war records," ammunition from trading posts aLo,_g tile Columbia River; that they continued

saying his Omatllla. Cayuse. and also Nez Perce. informants had emphatlca to push yet farther south, but although they used subslste_co areas south

_nd unequivocally denied this. lie discussed the SwLnde[[ report, saying Of the Blue Mountains durLn s the last decades prior to reservation lLfa,

the John Day (river) country w,lS Jo{ntLy exploited not only amoltg tile

Several Sah_:p_in pc,>pLe_ but WLt!l the Snakes as well (roll] about i821)-L_]O on.
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it appears that the two expert witnesses have arrived at entirely
October 19, 1805: llavlng camped overnight a few miles below the

views concerning the political structure of these three tribes, their mouttl of W_II_ _alln River, and having been visited that morning

by the "I_t Chief of all the tribes in this Quarter," the party

cept of boutlda{les and trespass, the date the Sahaptin people began a enmpcd this evening helow the mouth of_ Umatilla River and opposlts

24 lodges of Plsh-quit-pas whose language differed from that spoken

southern expans[on of subsistence areas, and whether the 9hakes had been by the nations at the mouth of Snake River. (Pet. Ex. 27, Dkt.

264; Def. EX. 40)
excluded from the claimed area.

October 21, 1805: After passing the mouth of John Day River t

Documentary Data Clark _ote in his Journal: (Bracketed material supplied)

23, }ItscorlcaI dace concerning the tribes In eastern Oregon begins "_e pr2bable reason of the Indians residing on the gtar_
/north/ Side of _his as well as the waters of Le_Is's River

with the Journals of members of the (ederal expedition of 1804-1806 led is =heir fear of the Snake Indians who reside, as thQy
nativs say on a great river to the South, and are at war with

by Captains Merlwether Lewis and WtIllam Clark, That party traveled down those tribes, one of the Old C_iefs who accompanies us pointed
out a place on the Lar_ /_outh/ Sldo where they had a great

the CLea_eter, Snake and Columbia Rivers during the late fall of 1805 battle, not money years ago, in which money were killed on

both sides, * * *." (Def. Exo 40, p, 14S)

the following spring returned up the Columbla River to the mouth of Wa_a
October 22, 1805: The party passed the mouth of DesChutes River m

Walla River, and then went overland to strlke Snake River near the mouth which they recorded had "no Indian name that we cotild find out

except 'the River on which the Snake Indians live,'" and Clark
of Clearwater River. Lewl_ and Clark were especlaily trained, and _rote:

to obtain detailed data respecting the Indian tribes in the country "*** The principal Chiefs of the bands res[delng about this
Place is out hunting in tho mountains to the S.W. no Indians

which they passed, and gather other in_ormatlon. Flrst hand reports of reside on th,_ S.W. side of this rivor for fear (as wo were
Informed) of the Snnk_ Indlansp who are at uar with the crlbos

topography, and identity Ind Locatloll of the Indians they saw or were on this river, they represent the Snake Indians as being

retry noumerous, a_d reside_ng in a great number of villagcs

to learn about, appear in the daily Journals of these two men and of on Towornahlooks_DesChute_/• River which fails in six mila_
above on the _r_ (south) gldo and it reaches a great w_ys_

others with that expedition. *** they In,arm that *** they go to war to tbolr first

villages in 12 days, tl_ Course they pointed is S.E. or to
_le following informaties has bee_ extracted _rom tho_e Journa[s as the $. of S.E. ***" (Def. Ex. 40, p. 149)

pertinent to this actio_ and we adopt it s_ _act: October 25, 1805: llaving arrived below The Dallas, Clark _rcOtO:

October L6 to October 18, igor: From October 16 to [_O0 PM on " +** hero wn _et with our two old chiefs who had been to a

October 18. 1805, the party camped at the mouth of Snake River, vill_gc below to smoke a friendly plpo and at this plae_ they
There w_re three different natlons represented among the Indians met the Chlof & party _rom the vill_ge above on hie return/ram

they met there. One "call themselves gokuLk" and the Chtm-na-pum hunting _Ii o_ whome were th_n crossing over their horace **_
were said to re_ide on the westerly _otk "which mouths a flew milee bc _tho Chinf.__[:ave u9 soma me_t of which he had but little

above" (that is, on the Yakims River.) (Pet. Ex. 27, Dkt, 264: and informed u_ he in his route met with a war p_rty of Snake

Def, Ex. 40) Indians from the gre_t river of th_ S.E. which falls in a
f_w miles above and had a fight. ***" (Pet. E×. 29, Dkt.

198, p. 158)

October 26_ 1806: IIhIle ene_mped on Hill Creek, C]4rk _rote:

,.,

,,'Q tl
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"* * * The Indians had lately lived in Lodges on the Lar d
Side at the falls * * *."

"* * * Those Indians are at war with the Snake Indians on 14 In(I. C[. Comm. 14 53

the river which falls in a few miles above thls and have

lately had a battle with them, their loss I cannot lern."

(Pet. Ex. 29, Dkt. 198, p. 161) * * * Saw 2 or 3 Camp:_ on the n._r. a /jouth_7 Side. which was
the first we Sa_ on that Side of the Colm. R. * ,_* (Pet. Ex.

In a second draft, he wrote in more detail: 29C, Dkt. 198, p. 182)

"_e nations in the vicinity of this place ls et War _ttb the Durin_ the return trip up the Columbla River, and on Aprll 14,

Snake Indians who they Say are noumerous and llve on the river wb 1806, when near the mouth o{ Willie Salmon River. Lewis wrote:

passed above the falls on the Same Side on which we have

encamped, and, the nearest to_ is about: four days march "*** some of them informed us that they had lately returned _rom
they pointed nearly S.E. and informed that they had a battle a war excurtlon against tl_c snake indian_ who inhabit the

with those Ind.s laterly, their loss I could not assertain." upper part of the Mtlitnomah riv,-'rto the S.E. of them. they

(Pet. Ex. 29, Dkt. 198, p. 163) call them To-wan-I_ah-hi-ooks. that they had been _ortunate in

their expedition and had taken from their cnlmies most of the
October 29. 1805: W_en near the mouth of the Kllekltat River i Clark heroes which we _;aw In thelr pos:;es_ion. * ¢_*" (Def. Ex. 41

wrote in his Journal in a first draft: p. 280)

"* * * The Indians are afraid to hunt or to be on the Lar d Side On the same date Clark l_cote:
of this Columbia river for fear of the Snsk_ lad.s who reside

on a fork of thls civet which _lls In _bove the _alls. * * *" "* * * ._om_Of them informed ._ th;it chef had latterly returned

from tile_ir excurtLon against the Snake ludian_ who inhabit

A few mil_s further downstream lle commented on seeing _our houses l_ the upper part el! the ,_Iultnom_hl'lver to tile S.E. of them they

a tlmbered bottom on the south side of the River. In hls second and call them To _:in nab hi ook_. that they h._d been fortun=te

more detailed draft, Clark mentione_ arriving at the home of e chief In tlloe:,,peditionand had taken _roln their enlmles most o_ the

he had met at the "long rmrcows" and visited with him: horse's which we saw in their pog:_r:sslol_.* * *" (Def. Ex. 41, p, 282)

"* * * Th_ Chief * * * Showed us 14 _[n_ors (different _fngers Ou April 20, 1806, when near Colilo Falls, Clark wrote:
not little or middle "lagers ) which he said was the _Ingers

of his e_emles which he had taken in war_ _nd pointed tO S. E. "* * _ %'Ii,_pclncip_l villaRc of the Ene_lhcr l_atlon l'a Imcdlately

from which direction I concluded they were Snake Indians, * * *" below the _atl'J o_ the N. Side. oln: other vilta?,e of _hc samu

•h _ation above the _alt:_ on the Oppo'Jit 'aldu and one o_her a few

_ten about six m_les below Sepulcher Island, and about the mouth of mile_ above o_ the North Side. '_* Y¢I precttre(la sketch o[ tile

Rood River, Clark mentioned pass_.ng four houses on the Lar d (south) Colembia apd it_ br:tnche:_ of rheas peopEtl In wi_lch th,_y made
side of tho Columbia River. eaylng_ the flyer which _atL:l into _llnCol_.'mhi;1h,._dta_eiy above the

fall:_ on the. South _[dc llIe_Chut_!_/to branch nut into 3 branches

"* * _' those are the first ho_Jso_ which we have seen on the South one o_ which they m,lke b_,ld in >_l;-Jeffoz'noI_, one _n moont Hood
i Side of the Columbia River_ (a_d the axoss to those di_icuelt) and tlm otller In th. S. _. r;_ll_eof mountaln_ :_nd does not

for fear of the approach of their common enemies the Stroke water that extensiv,_ country we h._ve Imretol'ore c,_[culated on.

Indlails, * * *" (Pat. EX. 29. Dkt. 198, pp, 169-171) a great portion o[ th,.• Cohuld)ia and Lcvt'a's /_;nake/ river and
betw,..n thq name and th,_ water_ of Calli_ornia mu=l: be watered

Confirmation appears in t|m Joseph _hltehouse Journal under this same by the Multnomah river * * _" (Def. Ex. 41, pp. 307-308)
date:

On April 23, 1806_ tho party camped near the mouth of Rock Creek

(Wa=hlngton) at a village o_ Wah-llow-p_m Indlan._. On the 241h they

found _ Met-cow-we lodl_n_ i2 mile,q ahove the W;fi_-how-pumvillaRe,
and passed oizll_r:_ down3tre;un. A "Chop,mnish*' (Hez Perce) f;lmily
accomp:inted tile exp,_,dttlnn. On the 25tb, IL .ntJe_z above the Met-
cow-we vtll._ge th,Jy r_ch_,I :_ PL:dl-,],_it-pahvLIt.H.e of 5_ mat lodges
coot:llninl_ ,H_o_lt 7DO ':o_l]'_. Fo_lr mL]*_ ahovn they p,l_l::ed ) lodce,,i
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25. Based upon the maps and Jo_nals of members of the Lewis and 57

11_e expedition contin.ed down the Columbia River and wintered on
Clark Expedition, and other evidence including the topography of the

the Pacific Coast. During April I 1806 t they returned up the taxable
country through which flow the Columbia and lower Snake Rivers, of whlch

River,

we take judicial notice, our factual interpretation of th_ Lewis and Clark

April 21, 1806. _le party traveled along the north hank of the
Journals is as follows; Columbia River wlth I0 horses and two canoes.

Between October I0 and 16, 1805 t the expedition traveled from April 22, 1806. At a dl_tance of 8 to 12 miles up the Columbia

the mouth of ClearWater River do_rn Snake River to the Columbia River above th_ mouth of DesChu_es RivQr, the expedition found

River. Bands of the "Chopunnlsh" nation were observed residing villages of the Encshur Indian Nation lo_1_ed on the north bank
along the Snake River. of the Columbla River.

From October 16 to October 18, 1805) the expedition camped April 23, 1806. Near Rock Creek) at )'Rock Rapid_)" the expedition,
_t tha mouth of Snake River where (:he)'vere vlslced by Sokulk reached a ;_ab-how-pum Indian viilage, havtn.3 passed a few
from a village "a little above," and by Chin-ha-pun Indians. Wah-how-pum lodges a few mllen below.
A third unidentified tribe was represented among the Indlans

gathered at this point. April 24, 1806. At d_stances of 4 to 6 mile8 above the {Cab-how-pun
village, the cxpcditlon passed lodges of the Hcf-cow-we Indians,

October 18, 1805. The expedition passed the mouth of Walla and at 12 mile= arrived at a Met.cr)w-we village. The party then

Walla River and encamped near the Washington-Oregon Stat_ disposed of its eanoe:i and proceeded overland along the north bank

line, a short distancB below the camp of the Walla Walla chief, of the Columbia River. (_le Het-co_-we band was a part of the

Ycl-lept. Wah-ho_-pum Nation. P_t. Ex. 29, p. I15, Dkc. 198}

October 19p 1805. Raving failed to observe the .Duth of the April 25_ 1006. At It mllo_ above the _Ict-co_-_e village thQ

Umatilla River, the expedition passed it and encamped about party arrived at a Pish-_ult-pab vtl.la_ of 51 rn,'lt IO,IBCS'

eight miles below where about I00 Indians of the Fish-qult-pah containing ,ilk|It700 pdotJ[e. Fottt n*£[es f.lrth,lrup_IErea,llthey
Nation visited them. 11*ey were unable to understand the language arrived at a Walla Walla vamp. Bo_h vlllases ;_ru a[on_ thin

" of cite Fish-quir-pah. north heal<of the Col,trebleRiver;'%

October 20, 1805. l_e expedition passed the mouth of Willow Creek. April 26, 1806. _]e oxpc,li_Ion traveled 28 miles and camped
on the north Bank of tb_ Columbia R_ver below the mottth of

October 21_ 1805. The expeditiort passed the mouth O_ John Day Umatilla RAver, a mile be Jew a 14nile W.tlIo _ndinn villa_e and
River. All the Indians alon_ the Snake River sad this far down seven miles _bovo tholr camp of October 19) 1805, on the

the Columbla River were oh,urved to have their homes on the opposite ba_k of the Columbia River. (_IteOctmber 19th, IB05,
north sLde o[ [bu rivers. _is. the expedltion ._mber= were c._mp._Irehad b_,_noppo_It:e a Fis[l.quit-pab _ndiln village.)
told_ w_s dU_ to _helr fear of attack by the Snak_ [ndlans _ho

lived to the south and with whom these Indians were at w_r. April 27, 1806. "_le expedition trav_Jcd ]l ml|e:_ antlcamped
at the village of the Wat]a 14_lla Chief. Yel-lept, who h._d

October 29, 1805. When near the ,_uth of Rood River, th_ ex- vlIiitod them the mornlng of October 18_h, 1805. '['blsChief's
pedition members for the first _ime observed permanent _ndia. vlilaBe was located appr,,xJmn_cl}, oppoalto tile mei_tb,of,_ho

homes located On the south side of the columbia River. Th_ae Walla Walla Riv,'.ron the north side of the Cuhlmbla.
wore homes of Nonce Indlang. (Empha.is s_pplled)

April 28, 1806. Tile party remained at the chlof's villaB_ ,

April 29, i_|O6. _le expedl.tlon crossed _he Col,lmhi,_River and

camped nl,oul: ,me mile ttI, t:he 14all._W._[I;* River .car twelve lodges
of |qtile W_lll.aIrldlau:;. Olb_!r lodl_e:_of W;l|Jn %4;,|1,_ II*illnns
were nbscrv,:d on the ')ppo'_Lte b_Inl£Of tbL_s,n_tl[:_Iream.

_4
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i., 26. Traders and trappers next approached the claimed area. The
Straw Tent Tribe." It is agreed by the parties hereto the buffalo

i[It the Colurabia River and those connected with JohnBritish tame by _day of
country referred to lles in Idaho, east of the area here involved.

Jacob AstOr'S Pacific Fur Company and other American companies
traveled

' I%ompson identified Yelleplt as the "Chief of all the Shawpacin

II what later became known as the Oregon Trail. Ibis trail crossed Snake
•". Tribes." Approx_ately 32 miles farther down tile Columbia River he found

_'_. River neer the mouth of Burnt River and turned north through the glue Indians of another tribe. On l_Is return trip he said there were 200 lodges

_ Mountains, crossing Powder River, passing through Grand Ronde Valley and of Sabaptin Indians in "their principal village" at the mouth of Snake

running along the Umatllla River to the Columbia glver.• River. In the first 56 miles up Snake River he noted passing 5 unldentl-

I'i_ During the 1840's the United States sent three exploring parties
fled Ind.Jan v:fllages. On August 8, 1811, he wrote in his Journal: * * *

through this region under the respective leadership of Colander Charles Beginning of course now to see tlle Blue Mountains between the Shawpatin

Wilkes, Captain _arles C. Fremont and Governor Isaac I. Stevens. The and the Snake Indians." _ _, * (Def. Ex. 68; Pet. Exs. I00, 5_3 #2)

private e_plor ati°"s of Captain Benjamin Bonneville led him through the . Ross COX t Igll-lgl7. Ross Cox, with the Northwest Company, Journeyed

region during 1832. Beginning about 1835 a number of missionaries arrived. up and down the Columbia River a number of tlmcs durln_ and after 1811.

After 1850 correspondence concerning these three tribes orlglnated with
In his 1811 Journal he described that river and commented on the country

the Department of _ndian Affairs and the United States Army. Letters, along it above [:he mouth of DesChutes River: "11_e natives reslda solely

Journals and like instruments orlginnting with these parties aS well as on the northcr_ aide; they have plenty o_ horses, and are gennr_lly

with emigrants and _ettlerl, contai_ pertinent information respectlng friendly," l[c reported a 14ella W:tlla village was located at the mouth of

;_ the Indian trlbas in thls reglon. Some are as follows: Wails Nalla RiWW? and he met i| ntu,ber of Noz Porte Indians at the mouth

Trsders a_d Trappers of Snake River. |[e said 501014 thd I:lhtnds near the mouth of WaIIe Walls

David Thompson, 1811"1812. Hr. ThompsOn, a partner of the British
: River (Pot. Ex. 9):

I Northwest Fur Company, paused do_ the Columbia River during July, 18lI, • * * a range of btzh hills are seen on each side of the (Walls

and returned npotrcam during Augltst, 1812. lie met the Walls Walls chlef, Walls) river, running nc:_rly from S.W. to N,E., and uncoveredby any timber: but at: .qn i._.enne distance, in a _outhe_stcr_y

: yellepit, five at/los below the m_uth of SnaRe River d_rlnB 1811 and fou_td direction a chain of hi;;b crag{;y m,mntalns are visible, fromwhich It i,_ supposed the Wal]._ WaL]a takes its rise. From their

the Walls Wall_s without "weapons of war, rarely a Bow and arrows." yoII_ color tho Canadians call this cltah* "Leg Hontagnes Bleaus."

pit stated that his tribe had not visited its land in the buffalo country During 1815 Mr. Cox wa_3 attacked hy Cblmnnpum, Yackaman_ Sokulk and

for three years "on accoun_ of the husti[[ty of the Snake Indians of the Walls Walls Inn[Ins when he was abo.t halfway between the mouths of Sn.ake

and %della Wal_s Biver_ ,_ the Cohmlb[.l; the N._lla _¢_ila chlcf, _lern[n B Star

came to hi_ a.;:;f:_tancc, _aylnl; the Shoshoncs h_Id In su,,_er stoh!n tile horses

.895
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efforts of the whites to maintain a peace that they might trade with 14 Ind. CI. Comm. 14 63

the Snakes; and reported during 1819 the Snakes attacked the WalIa Wails ColumbL_ River, with a branch of the Wails Wails called Samnepams below

party within three miles of the fortj following a Nez Perce expedition them; that Palouse were on the Snake River below the Nez Perce; that

to their country° Iskayouse country extended from DesChutes River to the Grand Ronde, t_o

Subsequently, Ross indicated the Blue Mountains on a map of this days' Journey east of the fort. In listing the tribes In this region he

region as running northeastward south of the Columbia River a distance of located some as follows:

about 60 miles at the mouth of John Day River and around 35 miles south- Youmatallomi So_Ith side Small River

east at the mouth of Umatilla River; thence east a short distance and Wails Welles South side Wails ICalla R.Eye Kimu north _Ide at Small River

then south along the west side of Snake River, with a spur c=osslnR that Cayouse Between WalI,_ ',/alia& Blue His.Paloosh Le_is and Clarke= River

river midway between wbat appears to be the mouths of Imnaha sad powder (Pet. Ex_. 73, 74; Dkt. 198, Pet. Ex. 46)

Rivers at a point deslgnatad "The Narrows." South of this point and Wilson Price Hunt, 1811-1812. During December, 1811_ Mr. Hunt led

west of Sr_ke River Ross indicated there were Banatee Bands of Snakes. a party of Pacific Fur Coi,_panyemployees along what later became =he

The country south of the northeast-southwest mountain range is not repro- Oregon Trail. According to those who have traced hls route from his

sensed on this map. (Def. Exs° 56, 57; Pet. Exs. 65, 66) journal, he was oI_ Welser River when he found a number of huts of Chochoni

Sir George Simpson. 1824-1825. During November, 1824, Simpson Indlons, and en_,_ged three of them to guido his party to the Sclatogas

traveled up the Columbia River to inspect the Hudson's Bay Company's posts who they said lived "on the wnntcrly _"Id_ of the mo_Intnlns and had many

as Governor of that Company. D_rlng MArch_ 1825p heawent upstream again, horses," }[is party crossed Stake River near the month o_ the Welser

stoppln R a while at Port Wails WaI_a where he reported there were Hez River, turned northp and on reaching Grand Rondo Valley Fir. Runt recorded

in hls d_lly Journal:
Perce_ Cayuse. W_lla WalIa and other Indian bonds. Some distance above

that fort_ several hours travel timep he was vislbed by a band of about _o fortunately found there nix hut_ o_ Chochonis, who had monyhorses. * * * they told mc that we had yet to l_ieop three

60 Nez Porte Indians. Subsequently he said their country bordered that nigbts beforn arrivln_; ,Imon_ the Sciatogas, and pointed out tome the gap in tilemount._Ins by _blch we alust pa,_s.

,. of the Snake on the south and in a report, by Samuel Black, then in charge After six days travel Runt'_ party fouI_d a camp of 3A mar lodges of

I Of the it is said they ffdlhbfted "part of lower Nez Perces River

fort, and Toustchtpa_" Indlans at the. Junctim. of HcKay Creek _lnd

_or South Branch) Louis Branch" of the river. Simpson said the yakimA Umatillo River. 111o previous day they had passed a S.ake lodge. The

were opposite Priest's Rapids; and were the only Indians north of the Sclntoc.a_"a fe_;d._yn latc_ n_oved their lode:ca down the Um,ltilla River.

On ti_e lower Umatilla River 11un_'s party _aw _mt l¢_d_e_:o_ AkaL_cbL

Ind_nns who bc rep,)¢_,_dlIv,,,ll_enr tile mo_H:b o_ rb_, U,._LIIa River on

the adjacent bank of the ColumbLa River and were "hotter provided with

 2897
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food than are the Snakes.

14 Ind. CI. Comm. 14 65

Ataitdh£ is a Bannock word meaning "Salmon Eater°" Ethnologlsts

have identified the Sciatogas as Cayuse. _dent£flcation of Toustchlpaa Indian_ in that quarter° Near Ingle and Beach Creeks on the 23rd he com-

is not certain° (Pet. Ex. 96; Def0 EX. 55) plained hi_ party was near starvation and that "a poorer country does not

Robert Stuart_ 1812. During July, 1812, Robert Stuart, a partner cxist in any part of tbe World," although hc thought £_ appeared wee in-

of Pacilie Fur Company, traveled up the Columbia River to the mouth of habited by Indians in the summer, l[_ party reached Burnt River February

Nalla Walla Rivarp thence overland • to the Big Flat or Grand Rondo Valley Ist, in a starvln_ conditton. Ogden dcscrlbcd the country as "lofty

and across Powder RivQr' to the mouth of Burnt River. His _ourrml teen,de mountnins on all slde_ well covered with Snow indeed a more Gloomy Barren

an attack by Snake. Indians on Colttmhia River Indians in a canoe on tha_ looking Country I never yet seen°"

rive_, l{e said such animals as elk_ deer_ beaver and _nt_lope were to be The _ollewln_ J'lly Op,dcn'_ journal record,_ he was a_aln on _he head-

found. An Zndian Eishlng site was located 5 miles up Burnt River but waters of John Day River_ again comptatning ot the_ being i£tti¢ food and

ther_ [s no mention o_ seeing Indians between the Umatilla and Snake few game animals in the country. Thi_ t£m_ he saw Indian _racks but did

Rivers. He said the Umatilla and Walla _/alla Rivers took their rls_ in not id_,nt_fy the. Indian_. In his O_fLcial Report prepared about this

the mountain_ bounding ch_ Columbia plains on the aoutheast, and that _he Clmo Hr. O3den bounded Snake country "on the North by _.ha Columbia _atets."

Walla Walla Na_£onj some 200 £n number, resided near the mouth o_ Walla (Pet. Ex. 33, Dkt. 198)

Walla River. lia described Scintoga (Cayuse) country as being: tlathaniel J. _yeth, 1832-4, Detveen 1832 and 183fi Hr. _yeth rQpre-.

bounded_on the Southeast by the B_g _lat (Grand Rondo valley) s_nced the H=dson's _ay Company, J_ox' which h_ constructed Fort I[all on
on cha North by Lewis (Snak_) River, on the west by the Colt.-

b/a, and on the aouth by th_ Walamat, (Wlllamette) **% (tea. gx. 96. th_ headwaters of Snake River in Idaho. On on_. oE his trips through th_s
nlembe_$ oE

Peter gkana Ogden, i824-1826. Hr. Ogden led a number o_ trapping country Im ¢a_nt:.ionqd in hit dally Journal that/two Cayuse lodges visited

expeditions through eastern Oregon. Ilia Journals report on the mo_ning hie e_mp on Powder RIver. Ne al_o recorded meeting oth0r Cayuse in Grand

o_ November 26, 1_25_ he was visited near Blalock Island on the CoI_bia Rondo V,_11ay, ae wblcb _t,n_ be fotzud Captain _onnevlllc camped there. _n

River by C_o Cayu'J_ chiefs. Going up th_ main John Day River, eastward, a repot_ concerning the Imitate i_lhabtttng this region, _]r. Wyeth said

he saw Snake hues on January i4th , 1826, not long abandoned. On the 15th the valley b_L-_e_.n the _luo and CaacacM _Duntain_, between the Columbia

! 17th and 19_h of January he saw gruake Indians; on january 20th he and the heads o£ the _matl streams _.owing into it from the south was in-

hls party was lucky to find any beaver considering the number of Snake habited by Digger Snake Indians near _:ha hcad_ of those small streams; that

N_z Porte, Cayuae and bt.31La _nll:_s ._l:io vtaiccd cb,,C country. A_;a/n, in

Lilts rt'poT_ bq rcf_:rxt!d to C,_y_I;:e m_d I¢,*H:I l#_llJ I,d/._n_ a_ living bclo_

C_
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the Blue He.acorns, sayin8 the iines of wandering bands have contlnuaiLy

• ii
interlocked in the country between the Cascade and Blue Hountaine. (Pet. : Dr. Gairdner, L835. During 1835 Dr. Galrdncr Journeyed dov_ the

Ex, 109: Def. Ex. LO4, pp. 221, 224) 'tBelow" is do_rn stream to the north, Oregon Trail. Going west acro_s tilenorth end of Grand Rondo Valley he

met a coJnp of C,ly,zseand l;._llnWails Indl_n._ "who h,_d come hlther to
John Work, 1832. On July 8th, 1832, Workts trappers crossed from

trade in horses wlth the Sn_J<o Indlnn_." (Def. E×. 30)

Burnt River to the headwaters of elther Middle or North Fork of John Day

John To_rnsend, 1834. While traveling west on the Oregon Trail during

River, another branch being not far to the south, (See July LL entry)

1834 To_nsend met I0 lodges of Sn_¢e and Bannock Indian_ oa Sna_e River

_ey saw a Snake family spearing salmon on the 9th and on the lOth passed

above the mouth o( ._[alheurRiver: a Snake [emily on Burnt River, Cayuse

three other Indian families. Twenty-seven miles dosrnstream the Snakes bad

Indlan_ between Po_der River and Grand Rondc Valley, and Cayuse, Nez Porte
barred the river to catch salmon. On the [6th two Snakes visited his camp

and other Indians in that valley. At Fort I_aIla UalIa he saw Cayuse and
and =he men he b_d _ent to "South Fork" observed there a Snake fish wear,

Wails Wails Indtai1s. On a return trlp _:hcn between Fort _alla WaUa and
Two days Later Work's party reached Pendleton, Oregon, and the [ollowlng

the BIue _lountalno, he met t1_o _alla I_oll._Indl=ns driving a lacRe band of
day arrlved at Fort Walls Walls. T_aL fall, during a subsequent trip, War|

horses who said "the Sn_Jces llavc crossed the mounCalns to co_mnence their

m=t Cayuse and WaILa Wails Indians on South Fork of Joh_ Day River a_d was

annual thieving oE horses, and they are taking them a_ay to have them
told by Cayuae on John Day's River the Snakes had killed a trapper on

Burnt River the previous 3uly_ (Fat. Ex. _19; Def. Exs. 29, 46, 47) _ecuro0" (Pe_. E:¢. 102)

Thomas J. F_r.n_am, 1839-L846. Travelin_ tankard Fort I_lla Walls
Captain BenJ_=nin Bonneville, L832. Captain Boeneville's travels a_e

_h0n northwest of the Blue Hountatn= H_. Pnrnham met a Cayusr_ family return-

reported by on_ Washington Irv_n R. At Fort Walls Walls ha met Noz Porte,

Wails walls and C=yuse Indi_n_. _ho Cayuse he said re_or_od to the head° ins from a buffalo hunt nc,_rFor_ Hall, Id,_o. lie ._nldbefore Farts Hall

and Balsa were established In Idrd_o the Cayuse had rendezvoused at "La
waters of Grands Rondo Rivet tO pasture horses and to feed upon salmon,

Grands Rounds" wft_ Shon_._oncs an_ "other Indians from the Saptin," to trade
A band in th_ Wallo_a River va_ley ware said to trade with the |{udson'_

horses _or furs, bt_ffalo robc_, skin tents, etc_ that Cayuse occupied the

Bay Company, generally exchanging horses but also beaver skLnn which werel
Blue Mountains _b_vo the no_th_cst br,_nchc!_oE W:_IIa _aLLa River, and Ln

not procured by trappfn_ but by a course of internal traffic

with the shy _nd ignorant Skoskokoes and Too-el-leans, who wintertime a band _l_ua_ly descended to The Belies of the Columbia; that

keep in distm_.t and unfrequented part_ O_ the country, and i
will not venture near the tradlng houses. Walls Welles lived on both =idea the CoL_mlbia from the Blue Hountains to

On October 20tb he found Shoshone Indians "absolutely thronged" along The Oalle_. (Pet. Ex. 22)

the banks o_ Snake River opposite the headwaters of John Day River. (Pet.

E×. 36)

oO
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D. L_e and J, 11. Frost, 1840. In [heir publication "Ten Years

in Oregon," these parties located the Nez Perce on the headwaters of records a vi01t by a Cayuse Chief on the middle fork of Powder River;

Walls Walla River and thsnce eastward across Snake River. _ey said the that soT_e Cayuse tLnd a few Nez Perc_ Indl_-n_ were in Grand Reade Valley;

Cayuse Formerly collected annual tribute frum the Indians at _e Dalles and Wall_ Wall_ Ind£n__s who _cre much lnferlor to the Cayuse _ere on the i

on the Columbia River but now set their own price for fish they bought Umatilla River _-nd on the Columbia River below the mouth of the Umatilla.

there. (Dkt. 198, Pet. EX. 28, p. 177; Def. Ex. 45) Palmer reported th_ village of the prlnclpal chief of the _alla We|ins

_tlJor O_borne Cross, 1849. During September, 1849, M_Jor Cross ac- . was 3/4 of a mile up the |Calla Walls River durlng IB46. Traveling east

eompanied a troup frc_aFort Boise to _e Defies in _egon. lie recorded the following day ha was Joined by a party of Ncz Porte.

friendly Indlans would not assist in investigating the rumor that gold On July %8, 1853, ha officially reported the Nez F_rce bound_rl0s

was available _ L|leheadwaters of Powder River "_s they would c_e in werenJC well I¢nrr_; that C_e Walls {Calla _nd Cayuse dlsputed o_ershLp

contact with hostile Indians who reside In the mountains _d Immediately of a considerable tract; and d_ing January, 1854 I he s,_ld the Walls Walla

in that neighborhood"; that un[dentifled Indians visited him In Grand lines a_ dcscrlbcd to him by trlbnl members during 1848, and _ba Cayuse

Ronde Valley wanting to trade horses for blankets_ etc.; on the headwaters boundarles _._d NeT. Porte-Cayuse divide as u_dcr_tood by him vsre as

of Urea[ills River he reported "At nine o'clock in the morning wa c_me to follows (Pet, Exs. 53; 198; 199; Def. Exs. 48; 86):

where the Cayuse Indians were located. Thslr town, which is temporary, Walls Walls boundarles:

consis_ed o£ a number of lodges made of mats and bushos_ much l_rEor Commcncin_ on the south si,lc of 2_;:'.CJl_mbtn RLver a shor_
mo 1 .._.

than those made of buffalo skins"; on stortin_ dow_ the Co[_bla River _ di_=_.co abov_ the ' _' o_ _he U_i!!a, it run_ Easterlyi_ _o a_ to cro!;_ _bc w.liL_ _.l.lll.-.obou_ ten or twi'.Ive_il_s
above. Fort _aLla _al/._, th_e_ n,_r_he._se.erlyto the Snake

he "passed on the right bank s_ma thlrty lodges of tho _alla Walls tribe Rivnr _bout twenty or =wq_hy-fivc ml|o._ fr_ ltn mouth;
tbe_c_ d_n sal,lriver _._d ncrona =:',oColumbi_ to n

Who had c_e down to fL_h. _lalr lodges in small numbers could be seen pof.n_" _hout twonty relies _,._nt of the. l_t n._d rlvar;

i thenc_ !Jouth,,c'_t,_lyto tl_ mouth o_ =h_. firs_ streamduring the d_7°" (Pet. Ex. l[ emptyir_ in_o t!l_Col_I_bla o_ the _ort'._S_da, a little

abov_ the mouth oE John Day'n River,
Jo_L Palmer, 1845-1855. Mr. Palmer, Who was des=[ned _o becom_

1_e Ncz Perco-Wal|.n |Calla dlvlde:

Governor of Oregon Territory and aa Superln=cndent of Indian A£falrs and

* * * _o[r (Nez Porte) boundarle_ a_ I have understood

treaty co_..issloner to negotiat_ th_ June 9, 1855, treaty oF cession, them commence on the South sldo. o_ Soaks river at the
boundery of the |Calla Walls; thon¢c westerly wltb that

arrived in Oregon during September, 1845, via the Oregon Trail l[IS diary bound&ry to t_.eToouhl or Tooc_nno. River, I am not cer-

tain which; thence hy the s_reom to the mouncalns; _hence

cro_slng sn/d motlntNinl;dLnl;on,_lly,_O gn._ke river about
forty miles r)ovo the mo:,_!_of .qalnlonrlvPr * * * to the

bo:nd_:_Ty of t:',,_Paloo_[c:_ Icho Lnh,_bit L'lo country [n the
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fork of Snake and Col_bta rivers; thence on the boundery

o; that last named trlbe westerly to Snake river ten or
twelve miles below the Red Wolf Is ground whlch is about he was traveling do_rn the Columbia River he observed n great many CaTusa
two miles below the * * *. * * * It is understood that

the Nez Perces and Cayuse claim Jointly the Grand Rondo, and other Indians golng to or returning from The Dane3. A party of

but neither tribe has, unless recently, made any permanent
settlements there. * * * Cayuse Indians and one Snake Indtnn traveled !_[thhlm from Snake River,

The Cayuse boundcuries: going to Fort Walla Walla. (Pet. Ex. 8)

• * * Coranenclng on the left bank of the Columbia River Mr. Newell, 1849. Alter residing in Oregon for 21 years, Mr. Newell
near th_ mouth of Willow Creek, thence up the river to
the boundary of the Walla Wallas near the mouth of the wrote during 1840 that the Snakc or Shoshone inhabited the country west

Utilla river; thence easterly to the Tooshi or Toocannon

(not certain which) the western boundary of the Nez Perces; of the Rocky Mountains to the Lewis or Snake River; that Digger Indhans
thence easterly with the boundary of that tribe to the S_mmit

of the Blue Mountains; thence southerly along eaid range to were scattered from the headwaters of Snake River to the Grand Round
the headwaters of the northern branch of John Day's river

and thence in a direct llne to the mouth of Willow Creek. (Grand Reade Valley); that Cayuse country extended from the foot of the

Blue Mountains to within 25 miles of Fort Walls Waila, and the Walls Walla

John McBride, 1846. In his book, "South Pass, 1846," Mr. McBride

tribe possessed the country on tile Columhia River near Fort Walls Walls.

said when traveling along Powder River a Cayuse Indian from the Whitman
(Pot. Ex. 143; Do_, Ex. I0)

Mission had visited him. Between Powder River and Grand Rondo Valley

A. D. P._nbrun, 1832-1855. Mr. Pambrun entered Oregon durir_ 1832.

he was paesed by several p_tles of Whitman H/salon Cayuga well mounted
His father was in charge of Fort Iaatla Wails until Pambrun succeeded

on fat horses, on their way home to the Umatilla River valley. (Pet.
him there durl_g 1852. _v11,_txhe rctlrcd _n I_,55, hc obtalncd pe.-.ni=_ion

Ex. 47)
of the Cayuse tribe to settle at Walls Walls, 14aahlngton. In his reml-

L. R. Hastings, 1847, During 1847, when traveling along the Oregon
._ISCeNeO_ he co._ented when he flr!;t entered this country *'_,0Grnnde

Trail and In Grand Reade Valley, Mr. Hastings was visited by four Cayuse
Rondo valley nnd the a(lJaccnt country, then occupied by the Snal_on, was

Indians. Be met other Cayuse along the Umat£11a River who offered to
also densely po,_ulated." lle rneordod numerous Instances o_ st_'i._obetween

trade potatoes, peas, corn, etc., for clothing. (Pet. Ex. 33)
the Sohaptln and Shoshonean speo/ting tribes occurring during hla period

Renry J. Coke, 1850. Mr. Coke met two Cayuse Indians in the Grand
of residence. (Pet. Ex. 54)

Rondo Valley during igSO. lie saw a Cayuse lodge and a number of Cayuse
Oliver donnings, 185l. _b_. donnings kept a Journal of a trip from

horses on upper Umatilla River. Above the mouth of John Day River aa
Oregon City east to Salt Lake made in the spring Of IgSi. ]le camped

with 3 Indians on Umatilla River who wcrc on their way to the The Dallas

on the Columbia River; met Cayu=c I.d[an:l on Craudc Rondc River, _.d

7,[
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Walta-walla Indians, meet to trade with th_ Snakes, or Shoshones, for S

roots, skin lodges, elk and buffalo meat, in exchange for salmon and westwardly to'_ard Klamath Lake. (Per. Ex. 165)

horses." (Pet. Ex. [Ol) HaJor G. J. Raina, 1854. _fllilestationed at The Dalles, on

lIenry Schooleraf=. In his "Indian Tribes of the United States" pub- April 14, 1854, _jor Rains reported to tile Adjutant General of the Arn_/

lished during 1851, it is said Shoshonean speaking people are spread the Nez Porte occupied the country between the mouths of Palouse and

from the S_eec_atez Mountains to and down Snake River to latitude about Salmon Rivers and thence easterly; that Cayuse claimed from Willow Creek

44 ° 30 f - the divide between Burnt aund Powder Rivers. (Def. El, 104) to the Blu_ Mouse,ins and northw_xrd to the viclnkty of _alln Walls.

Correspondence and reports of Hilitary Personn=l and Rep- (Pet. EXo 205)

resentatlves of the Indian Btuceaua and other Officials

Agent R. R. _:ompson, 1854o _lile in charge of the Utlila Agency
Coveruor Joseph Lane, Oct. 18_9. Hr. Lane described the country

District, _,_omp=on said about 100 Snakes IivQd along the south border of
from the foot of _he Blue Mountains to within 25 miles of Fort Walla Walls

:I his district; thac Cayuse lived on the _le_t side of tl_eBlue Hountains
as being inhabited by Cayuse, ch_ country along the Columbia River near

and south of the Columbla River. lie Round the greater portion oE the Coy-
Fort Walls Walls as being possessed by the Walls Welles. (Pet. Ex. 14])

use a,_d ._bout 60 Nez Porte IndL_u_a in Cr.%z_dRond_ Valley during August,
Superintendent Arisen Dart, 1851. Hr. Dart said the Walls Wallal

I_54, and Bannaelis oe Sno]ce_ were near Burnt River. Two months actor the

were principally a_ong Walls Walls River, the Cayu_ being south and east
Jun_ 1855_ ce.sslon he wrote Sup,_rtntendeat Palmer the Wails We!In chief

of them; that the Yaklma tr/b_ included a b_nd of _ndians located at

clalmod he had nag :foldhla country north of the "Tuaha, Eas_ of r.heWalls

Priest's Rapids on the Columbia River. Re established the Utilla Agency
Walls, sad South _-n,J 'd_st of the ColumhLn and Snaki."Rivers." D,=In_ August

at the present site of Echo. Oregon_ within but near the western limits

ha _ald a band of ghos:lonc or Sn,_¢c Ind£a.s resided In the _luo ._Iountalns,
of Cayus, country. (Pet. Exs. 156, 158)

southwest of the Grand Rondo. (Pet. Exs. _915, 0_18, 219, 2L6, 249, 273;
Brevet Meier Alvord_ Ifl53-9. Major Alvord said Palouse country

Def. EX, 50)

extended between the mouths of Salmon and Palouse Rivers; that Co_use

Colonel Law.-once .Kip, 1855. Colonel I([p attended th_ 1855 t_2eaty
claimed from Willow Creek on th_ southwest tO the Bi_e Mo_tai_s, im¢lud-

council. I[u said the Walls Walla:I ranged 30 miles up Walls Walls Rlvor

lag Grand Rondo Valley and north to within 15 miles of Fort Walls Walls;

and on the left bank of the Columbia River. (Def. f.X. 2)

the Walls Welles bordered the Cayuse and occupied land about Fort Wails

Captain G. O. l!aller, July 51, 1855. !laving d_afted the %_aller map
I' Walls south of _h_ Columbia River; Donacks _ country extended fro_ the

during [854, on July 31, 1855, the Captail% r_ported Snake re.airy r_ached
[_ Snake eount_ near Fort flail do_% Snake River to the Grand Reade and

._.,
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from Grand Rondo in the north to llumboldt's River in California and from

Agent Cralg, 1857. Agent Craig stated the Nez Porte were bounded

the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Range to the buffalo country; that one band

on the west by th_ Paloush and Tueannon Rivers. On another occasion he
lived on the headwaters of Burnt and Powder River_. (Pet. Ex. 520)

bounded dlem on the west by the Pnlouse and Snake Rivers. He placed the

Special Indian Agent Nath_ Olney, 1855. Agent Olney reported Snake
galln Wails on both sides Of tlleColumbia River below Snake River; the

country extended from the Grand Reade to the varm springs on DesChute_
Umatill_ along Umatilla River and said that the Snake country extended

il River; that Digger Snakes resided about the mouths of Payette and Balsa
from Burnt River to the DesChutes River. (Pet. Ex. 344; Def. Ex. 15)

Rivers east of Snake River, and about the Owyhee, Malheur and Burnt Rivers

Agone A. J. Cnln, 1859. According to Agent Cain's report of [859,
west of Snake River. He located Palouse Indians at the mouth of Snake

the Walls Welles were upon Columbia River near Fort _dalla 14ella and the
River. (Def. Ex. 91)

Cayuse tribe lived in Wails Wails valley. (Pet. Ex. 366)
Agent A. P. Nnnnison, Ig57, 1859. Of E_cln[ reports of Agent Dennison

Captain R. D. Wallen, December tO, lab0. Captain Nailen's official

during 1857 and 1859, inclusive, contain tile following statement: 1857:

report of this date states the Seal(ca inh_Iblt the valley of Crooked River
The Walls Welles possess the country on both sides the Columbia River

and adjacent valleys; that thclr camps are sometimes extended north to
Between Snake River and Fort Wails Nails; the Umacillas live on Umatilla

the headwater8 o_ John Day'n River. (l'e_. Ex. 364)

River; the Cayuse occupy a portion of Walls Wails valley. Shoshone or

A_,_nt Kirkpazrick, 1862. In an official report concornlng the
Snakes occupy tllecountry from Burnt River on tile east to the De6Chute8

country and Indians in eastern Oregon, ['.i_'kpotclcksaid only a little of
River on the west, east O_ the Blue Mountains and south tO California.

the Seance country outside of tilevalleys o_ Po_Idor, Burntj Halheur, John

1858: The Cayus_ have been Badly defeated in battle by the Snake; the

Day's and Owyheo Rivers, f_ agricultural; that the Bannock Indians who
Cayuse, Walls Wails and Umatllla tribes occupy _h_ Walls WalIn valley.

wer_ generally classed as $n_(es, were to the south and chat similar In-

1859: A Snake band live on the western slop_ of the Blue Mountains op-

diana wur_ along Sn._ke River. lie mentioned having notified the Snakes

poslte Warm Springs Reservation and _ast of Destitutes River; chat they
to stay away from the emlgraltt roads and the mines, and that the Snakes

live "in the headwaters of Joh_ Day's River;" on the west slope of the

usually appeared durinp the months of Juno and July alon_ Powder River
Blue Mountains, _d chat Indians fr_n _he Warm Springs Resarvatlon killed

for fishing. (Pu_. Ex. 389)

two lodges of Snake Indians on John Day River. (Pet. ExS. 339, 357 #5,

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, J. |4, P. Huntington, 1863. On
361; Def. Exs. 123, 124; Dkt, [98, Pet. Ex. 282)

_y 3rd, 1863, I[u_clngton said Palmerlo reference tO tl_o lg55 cession as

extending: n_Ith to the earthborn hound,zry of _hlid(ecountry, mennt that

bound;,_cyline "i_ probably absent 47_ ° tlorth" _atltl*d_. (Pet. ;_x. 39_)

Ix.
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Agent Barnhart, 1865. During 1865 Agent Barnhart reported a party to have been an Increasing amount of traffic by emigrants going on to

of UmatilLa Reservation Indians was attacked by hostile Snake Indians the wast. In 1855 the Oregon or Emi1;rant Trail crossed Snake River near

within 30 miles of that reservation; that a party of Warm Spring Reserve- the mouth of Birch Creek, ran north across Burnt, Powder and Grands Reade

tion Indians had been robbed by Sna_es When on one of the northern trlbu- Rivers to Crand Rondo Valley where it divided with one branch extending

taries of John Day River. (Pet. Exs. 404, 407) north by two separate routes past St. Rose of Lima to the Coeur d'Alene

Special Indian Agent Turner, 1878. During 1878 Agent Turner referred Mission and the trading post Spokane |Louse, The othnr branch ran north-

to Bear Creek, _ northern tributary of the main John Day River, as abe69- west to the Umatilla Agency where it divided with one trail going west

doned Paiute country. (Def. Ex. 107, p. 183)
l' to The Dallas and the other southwest to the Sherar'_ Bridge crossing

A. R. Rohle, 1857. Agent Robie repotted on July 31, 1857, that the the DeuChutes River. From Fort Walls _alln a trail ran up both banks of

Lower Yak|me resided along the Columbia Rlver from the mouth oflthe yak.
the Colu_bia River; another went east to l_alla _alL_ and nnothar _outh

ima River down to within 3 miles below The Dallas, and identified the_ to the Umatilla Agency. _e Lapi_al Miss[on al_d Crnlgls Place on the

as _sh-ham, Skein and Click-a-hut. (Pet. Ex. 248, Dkt. 198) Clearwater River in IdaJlo were connectcd with Fort _Lla Wall_ by a

27. On the cession date White settlement within the claimed _r_a trail running along CLearwater and Toucher River valleys.

was confined to its northern sector. Fort Walls Walls Which had been As late as 1855 there were. neither _ite trails nor settlements

established during [818 as Fort Nez Perce, was a trading post at present south of the Imm_dlate vicinity of the Umatllla River, except for the

Walu[n, Washlngton. NaRr the present site of _alla Walls, Washington, Oregon Trail. (Pet. Ex. 529)

was a trading post eetabllshed during 1850 by Brooks-Hta_ford, _d the
28. The f_w eth_ologiots _ho havQ worked _¢ith Shoshonean spe_¢Lng

mission St, Rosa of Lima, establlshad by the Catholics during 1852 to Indians in oastorn Oregon placo the e,_rly limits of Snake occupancy _ar-

replace the 1836 PTesbytorla_ mlsslon of Walilatpu Which the Cayuse de- thor north than does l)r.R_y. Reports by _o,*leof the first whlt_ persons

stroyed duLring 1849. Win. McRay h_d conducted a trading po_t at pre_ent traveling through tlleregion also tend to pierce tho'Jn Limits farther north.

South Pendieton since 1849, and the Umatilla Agency at Echo, Oregon, had Fr_ all ch_ evidence b_fore us wn fD_d fr,m_ time immemorial and at the

existed slnc_ 185b. A few former traders were located near the posts, period of their oaclie.Jt recoverable It[story that tile Snake IndLan.J Inhab-

Prior to 1835 only the 14wle and Clark expedition, traders and |ted and used southeastern Oregon as far north as the northern drainage

trappers are reported within the cla_xaod ar_a. After 1843 there appears limits of the North Fork of the John Day River and that they disported

i! w/th Ells S#dtoptln tribc:_ the _il;llttl)_Isc th;tt Country lyLn_ north o_ the
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Without having excluded the Snakes from the claimed area, it can not be

Odler documentary evidence originating between 1811 and 1855 dig-

sald that these northern invaders enjoyed the exclusive use and occupancy

i_ closes that the Cayuse Indians were met in the Grand Ronde Valley moreof the country p and that original Indian title could have developed in

frequently and in greater nun_bers than any other _ribe. _:ey were not
either one of them.

the only users of the valley throughout this period however, and there

33. During i81L "Chochoni" Indians resided along the Weiser River

are reportstlh_t not only the Cayuse tribe but other tribes as well

east of Snake River. Other "Chonchon£" Indians wlth "many horses" were in "'!i claimed thac valley. Bach salmon and eamas root important articles in

_ the Grand Reade Valley when Wilson l_ice Hunt's party passed through there

_he dlet of t|*_se Indians, were found in rile Grand Reade Valley. These

during D_eember of that year. In the Blue Mountains north of that valley

foods were of some attraction to the Indians, but the vario,Js references

there were one or more Snake lodges. Across the main ridge of the Blue

to th_ Cayuse and other Sahaprln tribes _et _irhln tha_ Valley Indicate

Houltcahts, on the headwaters of Umatilla River. there were Sciatoga and

they were there primarily to Crnde _ith ti_e Snake or Shoshoac _d duriag

other Indlans. According to the Indians It was three or four days' travel

". the iSliO's and i850"J =o trade wit|* the emigrants. There were no permanent

I_ltae between the Chochont in Grand Reade Valley to the Saratoga on the

Indian villages within the Grnnd Reade Valley ns lace as 1854. (P0t.Ex.199)

Umatilla; IIunt's party used 6 days for th_ trip.

34. Depredations by the Snake Indiana of southeastern Oregon against

The Selatoga are Idenclfled as Cayuse by most people writing of

travelers along the emigrant trails and upon miners at_d s,!t_ters who

the_e early people. The possession of many horses, when horse_ were a

entered this region the lazier part o_ th.: t340's+ agatns_ the Na.-m

scarce co_nnodlty m_ong the Snake Indians of southeastern Oregon, Identl-

Springs Indla_ g_servatlon after its establishment in central Oreson, and

fled the Chochonl or Shoahone Inditing in Grand Ronde Valley during 181_

general hostilities carried on _.rora tlm_ tO _Ine between th,_. Sn_¢Qs and

as rallied to the Snake or Shoshone Indiana In the country eaet at the

o.%e Or another of the gahaptttl trib_s, whLch are recorded as !at_ a8 1858,

claimed area. Later doctnnents referring go skin lodges and buffalo

led to a seri_ Of _ILi_ary excursions by the U,_Ited States dlr_:eted against

ski_s as items obtained in trade with tlte Snake Indians in Grand RoI%d_

the Snake or related l.dLa.a in 3ouchcrn Or_.gon, end Idaho, and hart;turn

Valley also identify those Indians as related to the Sn0/_es eas_ of thl_

Nevada. _1_ flr_t Of these na_ one co,mnnnd leave Sncr;tmento Valley and

area, for buffalo were not found in Oregon after the IBth century, sc-

one leav_ Oregon City during 1849, both I_oing to Fore Hall in Id_/lo.

cording to Co_m_ander Charles Wilkes who passed through this country duz-

During t855 Major 1|aller led a troop through this country to meet with

I htg 1841. and Brevet Major Alvord who was in cbarge of the military force_

I Sl',osl_one or Snake Itl,.'ialtsnear Fort Bo[_e; during: 1838 a detachment pane-

at 'file Dalle_, Oregon, durii_g the tBgOs. (Pet. Ex. 69)
;. traced to gall [.._'.cd,Utah, and rc_t,rued _o [:art V_u_co._vt_r. l_t [_60 a

I _.Y" ,, Ck2
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3. _le Dalles Waste lands are separated from the

Tanlno lands on the east by a llne which begins at the

same point of intersection on the "_upln bloc" as de- with the Uolatllla Confederated Tribes which claimed that they had been _
serlbed above and runs northeast to Big Eddy on the

Col_bia River. from tlme IJnmemorlal taking fish at the usual and accustomed fishing

4. The Tcnlno lands axe separa=ed from the Tygh stations located within and adjacent to The Dallas Dam proJectj partltu- \NJ
lands to the south and the Wyam lands to the east by a

llne that begins at the intersection of the "Maupln_llne" larly in the vicinity of Cel£1o Falls, on the Columbia River. (Comm. Ex. I)

with the township llne between to_rnshlps 3 and 4 south,Range 12 East, thence northeast to the northeast corner 40. On June 15, 1846, when sovereignty of the United States attached

of Township 3 South, Range 14 East, thence north along

the range llne between ranges 14 and 15 to the Columbia to the land in the territories of Washington and Oregon. the maximumRIver.

limits of any territory held by the Walls Walla_ Cayuse or Umatilla

5. The Wyam lands are separated from the Tygh lands

to the south and the lands of the John Day River Indians tribes of Indians became fixed and could not thereafter he increased
to the east by a llne that commences at the northeast

corner of Township 3 South, Range 14 East, thence south- in derogation of the interests of =he United States.
east across the DesChutes River to the intersection of

the DesChutes meridian with that part of the llne des- 41. On March 8, 1859, the Umatilla tribe of Indians, the Walls
crlbed in Finding 50 as running northeast from the tO_m

of Haupin to the south east corner of Township 3 South, Walls tribe of Indians, and the Cayuse tribe of Indians each held original
Range 20 East in Gilllam County, thence north along the
Deschutes meridian to its intersection with the Wiblamette title to a trac= _f laud which the Unlted S=atcs acquired on that da=a

Base llne, thence northwest passing thru the to,reof Rufus

in _herman County to =ha Columbia River, and which tract i11each Ins=ante is described aa set forth following

6, The land_ of the Tygh band of Indians form a Lheir respective names, to-l_It:
diamond shaped tract located on both sides of the Des-

Chutes River in Waste and Sherman coun=les between the _e Umatilla Trlhe: A =tact of land located in the States of

Tenlno and Wyam fan s end the town of Haupln. Washington and aragon de_crlbcd as folloi_s, to-wi_: Commencing

on the Columbia River at ti_e mouth of Juniper Canyon in Oregon;

And in Finding 52 we held: thence up said Canyon and its _outh fork to the sourc_ thereof;

thancesouthwost to a point on thQ Umatilla River two miles ba-

_le Commlsllon has found that within the area awarded in iow =he gownslte of Echo, Oregon; thence down the Umatilla River

Finding 50, the seven bands or tribes of Indlans_ who were parties to the mouth of Be=tar Cre_k; thence w,_stcrly to the dralnage

to the 1855 _reaty of cession_ occasionally, and for short periods divide between Bt:tt,_rCreak and Willow Creek and thence southerly
of rime, allowed other friendly bands or tribes to use their fish- along said dralnagLl divide to the southern extrem_ of Ella drain-

ing sites and nearby areas on the Columbia River for such things ag_ o£ Butter Cce_k; thence westerly to =h_ southernmoot point
as trading, gambling, horse racingj and other rQlated activities, on the watershed of _ma Creak; =hence down Rhea Cre_k to its
Under such circumstances the Commission finds that this temporary mouth and down Willow Creek =o its mouth; =i_ence up the Columbia

"guest" use of these areas was noc adverse to or incompatlblo River to the lower _dgo of Blalock Island; thence north across

with th_ Indian title asserted by the original owners, the Columbia River to a point t_n miles dlrcctly north of said

River; thence nor=heas=orly to a point north of Umatilla, Ore-

The area so described, included part of the area where The Dall_s gun, and 10 miles north of ti_e north bank of the Columbia River;
th_nc_ soutlmest to the Columbia River opposite tlm mouth of

Dam was constructed on the Columbia River by the Army Engineers as an Juniper Canyon; and thence across said rlver to tileplace of

beginning.
agency of the United States and which was the subject in its contract

_x
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The Walls Walls Tribe: A tract of land located in the States 14 Ind. CI. Comm. 14 103

of Oregon and Washington and described as follows, to-wlt:

Commencing on the Columbia River at the mouth of Juniper Canyon

and running thence up said Canyon and its south fork to the Snake Indlans, sometimes referred to as the Northern Palutes - an Identlfl-

source thereof; thence northeast to the walls Walla River oppo-

site the mouth o_ Toucher River; thence up Touchet River to the able group of Indians - or the Shoshonean peoples, and oth=r miscellaneous

mouth of Winnett Canyon near Lamer, Washington; =hence northwest

to a point on Snake River which is gwenty-flve miles above its _! Indians have travelled, gathered, and hunted over said area and have taken
mouth; thence dow_ Snake River to i_s mouth and southwest across !

Columbia River and along a straight line dra%rn from the mouth of fish from its streams; said use was in common with said tribes and bands.

Snake River to a point which is north of the town of Umatilla,

Oregon, and ten miles north of the north bank of the Columbia The Umatill• tribes and their allies Jointly began a campaign of conquest

River; thence southeast to the Columbia River opposite the mouth

of Juniper Canyon and thence across the COlumbia River to the in th@ 1820's against the Snake Tndlans, as above de_ccihed_ to _cqulre

place of beginning.

=he disputed areas, which at said times and for a long period prior there=o

R%e Ca_ise Tribe: A tract of land locat_d in the States of Oregon

and Wa_hlngton, described as follows s to-wlt: Cam/non=inK on the were in the possession end USe of said Snake Indians.

Drainage divide between the Toucher and Snake Rivers at a point

where said divide is intersected by a llne drawn from the mouth We also find that the tribes attempting the said conquest and use met

of Winnett Canyon on the Toucher River to a poiflt on Snake River

twenty-five miles above its mouth; thence northerly and then east wlth det_rmlned r_sistanc_; that they did p_netrate some parts of the said

and south along the outer rim of the watershed of the Toucher"

River, the Walls Walls River and the Umatilia River, and thence areas but their progress was very slow, and the war between the rival groups

westerly along the outer edge of the watershed of =he Umatille

River =o and around the watershed of gutter Creek; thence north- continued u_resolvod at =he date of the Umatilla Treaty with the United

erly along the divide between the watershed of Burrer Creek and

that of Willow Creek to a point on said dZvlde which is west of States and _or a considerable period beyond said date. At no time wi_hln

the mouth of Bu=cer Creek; thence east to the mouth of But=or Creek;

thence up the Umatilla River to a point two miles below the to_rn- the period ware the said Snake Indians entirely excluded from the clalmad

site of Echo, Oregon; thence along a straight llne to the soure6

of the south fork of Juniper Canyon; thence by a straight llna to areas.

the Walls Walls R_ver opposite the mouth of Toucher R_ver; thence

up Toucher River to the mouth Of Winnett Canyon; thence along • It is our Judgment that tile facts found in the instant caao ore slmLlar

straight llne draw_1 from the mouth of Winnett Canyon to a point

on Snake River which is twenty-flve miles above its mouth to • to those found in the case of Sac and Fox Trlhe of _nd/ans. et el., v. United

point on said llne which iS the place of beginning.

States, supra, and tho court's holdings in that case should apply hero.

42. With respect to the remainder of the overall areas clalm6d by

petitioner and not included in Findln K 41, the Commission finds that the
Artlu*r V. Watl(ll_S

evidence is insufflclen= to establish exclusive USe and possession for • Ch/c=f Conlmissionor

long time, or from _Ime immemorial, in any of the three tribes comprising
I?m. H. I[olt

Confedera=ed Tribes of the Umatilla Indlan Reservation at the critical time4 Cbi_{ Co_nlssionur

in this proceeding. There is substantial evidence to the contrary that Commissloncr Scott did not participatein the case.

the three Umatilla tribes, the Wayampam bands, the Ncz Force tribe m th_ _k_
o
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i_(DUCTION - SOURCES

This ethnological report is concerned prima.rily with

several related aspects, n_ly the socio-political organization

" amd land-use pattern, of the Umatilla, Cayuse_ and Wa!la Wa!la

Indians of eastern Oregon and Washington. It is based upon both

out at the Umatiila Indian Reservation in Oregon,

Geographically._ we will be concerned here with %he country

now par_ of eastern Oregon and Wa_hington_ including the Cclv-_bia

River valley from the vicinity of the John Day River (Sherman Co.)

east and north to _,=rie_tRapids: plateau lands bordering the Cob_mhia

so as to include the !_w_r Yekima River on the north and the drainage

of the John Day to the south; and the Blue and Wa!lowa mountain ranges.

While not aid the indian groupa within eastern Oregon and Washington

are e_pressly dealt with in thi_ r_p_rt_ a proper understanding of

thcse Indians with whom we a.ra her_ concerned necessitates a knowledge

of neighboring cu&tures. While tru_ of any _ach study, it is all the

more applicable here due to the zr_ing nature of the subsistence quest

among these indians; the emphasis upon trade_ and the alliances which

were at times formed between the several ethnic groups - a]] these

factors working to produce a great and continual interacticn among

these Indiana in aboriginal days_ Hence in addition to the U_ti!la,
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Walls Walls, an_ Cayuse the neighboring Sahaptin peoples such

as the Tenino, Y-_Ima, Pa!us, Nez Perce, etc., a_i those Shoshoneans

vho were a factor in the region have all been considered in the

preparation of this report.
J

HistoricAl data analyzed for this report includes the

n_r_t!v_ _ ._,_-_l_ of those erolorers, fur traders, missionaries,

pioneers, and other adventurers who left records of their encounters

with the l_ians of this sector in pre-reservation days. There are,

hcwever, two shortcomings In nearly all af these accounts as they

apply to thls study - one is a lack of precision in setting down data

on the Indians, the secomd is a lacuna in early accounts of the John

Day-Des__hutes drainage area. The first of these is of course due to

the fact that but few of these men were interested in the I_ian _e_ se;

consequently their reports contain _ cursory remarks or generalir_-

tions too sweeping to be Of great value in such a study, for it is

seldom that Indian ca_ or villages, especially those away from the

Colu_la, are placed with accuracy or the Indiana' occupation there

given. Nor are the inhabitants of these sites always identified with

care, for the rather ambiguous "Wnlla Walls" or a variant of it - a

term loosely used for mm_ Saha_in peoples in the early sources - is

liber__lly used in these hlstor_cal _terials; likewise "Sciatoga" is

frequently _t, apparently a generic term that at some times was

alrplled to the U_tilla, Wall_ Wmlla, and Cayuse i_ totQ, while at
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S_:_T "._.T.9-3 "* :,:_.._S _ _,_._-2"_'_'"_'_i,,- %0 *_"=...._"_,a'_,is _ _._.C_.__T"_ ._S_, "'_

,._ " w_-_o_ _,a_n route_ of eazl_"

'_--_" vh_-c2:In i,'-n deported_ uoon the .... _....%...; -- . _ seos.a_.__ca_ and climatic

................. e ,$as-&Ses, _na .... s_v_ from the time of

:--_ and _la_-< u.._l "'_"_-_. s _ _ -'" .._ after the rese_Jaticn perlod had hegu_n

we'_t*ar/ ,"or the fertii= W!]_!_,,-_tteva_i!e-/ or the c._ast; and for

_.h._e _,,_ tr_-/er5 a_._." trapper_ vho were :mv_.n_ e_zst'-_r_ to the ____ _ns/<e

. re@ ........ h_._; po._ts west of =he Ca_ca/eso

,ma_., o. course __hu_nnin@ the arid

use,e_._'.-- to _.!te_ at "'_..,,s_"._e..r[_i,_f hi_tory, And __o wh__le ve have

...... the barren,_.,_te thl_.!afcount5 _,_':native life along the %,oi,_mhla_

centze.l T.iateau goes v,_._ua!iy _:nnOtio_

Yore..unat_!v +_or- are _everal exceptions "'_- do_.._uh held u5

f.ora .Sn._ms._l,5t_iTe: W_.-= ' -4-" _ this John....e,.r tn__n, o.'."abo__s.n£., ilfe !n

5_-,--5_:-bu:_s 3 -_ Z_!ie_t In *'-=-. ...... . 9_,_cr..... _=-=_the _o'a_-naia of

"_-_t_-"c,_o ,_d =_ of U'z_.son'= Bay Co
k

_,-".,.e','0or" ti_.esetvo ri':er5 a_ yell a_ -h. Earnev-F_'--heur lake

.......... -'- 9- ,. _h.n Work, a.tsc of -.h£t coz:)any, covered _ch

of the sat. terrttor-/ in the years _'t.._.-3.;*h__. Nathanlel J. _;, _h

_.a .__ ...... _o "_=....Des zh:_tes in ,_.-.._"_-_< h_*._.,men l_a __ journals
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of the_.rtrips° A decade later John C_ Fremont travelledup the

D_schutes en route to Ca!_orr_la_ setting forth his experiences in

two p-ubilcations_ while Lieuto Abott of the Pacific railroad surveys

descended that river in 1855, References to Lndians in all these

reports by these men are few, comment_ on their activities fewer)

nor Is it always possible to be certain of the precise location of

incldence_ inasmuch as place •'_,-, _id -ot as .':_+•._xist in t_i_.._ re_icn.

Yet _.lnce they are the sole accounts of the sector prior to 1855 they

_st serve continually in thls historicaJ[ reconstruction.

As regards the region about the great bend of the

Col_[_la R_ver_ that is east of the Ur_ati!!a River and about the

]un._tzon wlth the Snake_ we are mcre fortunate: The establishment of

Fort Nez Perce (near present town of Wa!lu.la; Wash.) in 1818 by

Alexander Ross and that of the ;nitman mission 25 miles east of the

Fo_ at Waii!atwu in 1836 reslL!ted in the count_¢ about the U_atl]_!a;

Walla Walla; and lo'_r Snake rivers becoming well known and well

represented An early documents_ Here %_s a center of fh/r trading

and mAssionary activity? as well as a stopping place for many immigrant

train =...... ar_!vi,.%g over the Oregon m_ali..,by ray of Powder River; the

Orar_e Ronde va!iey_ and the Blue Mountains° Few who ca_ to Oregc.n

in the early days by the overland route failed to pass through this

region while many have left their impressions in records of one _ort

or another _
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_c. this repor',was derived fromEthnographic material _ -

data published by Curtis, Jacobs_ M_oney, _rdock, ._ay, SFinden ,

j ,..w Steward_ Oo Co Stewart and others on the U_7°-___, Walla W_lla,

Ca_-ase and their neighbors. In order to augment and clarify the

plct-__reobtained from both historical arh ethnogra%aical publications

-:_ _. _-. _,. _ -"_ -_l_ _oQ+_¢_on at the Umatilla Indian

Reservation during _,hich time Umatilla, Cayuse, ann Nez zerce

___o.-mants were in%erviewedo While at the Umatilla agency the "_riter

e.lso had access to _Titten materials ste_._Ing from a series of survey

trl_s undez_akez in !9&i by a pa_y of e_de.iy Umati!la, Ca)-use, and

Walls Wa!!a i.ndians, whose purpose "_as to visit and identify sub-

sl__tence areas utilized by their forefathers in pre-reservation da:;s_

Th.e_e records contain the namm, precise location, amd use to which

each such spot w_s out, as well as n_mlng those indian groups which

customarily exploited it o Tb_s material is incorporated into the

text of this paper, while a complete llst of these areas is given !n

Appendix A.

Lastly, the files of Edwm_-d Go Swindell at the Portland

rsgisnal office of the Bureau of Indian Affairs contained statements

from elderly I._dlans relative to our pa_icclar problem; these have

of course also been veighed in the preparation of this paper°
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Eastward of the Cascade range which, by serving as a

barrier to the moisture laden winds of the Pacific, divides the

states of Oregon and Washington into eastern dry and western h_m_d

sections, lles a basaltic plateau of arid or seal-arid condition.

This plateau is a portion of the gr_atsr phy_iogra_.ic province

known as the Cc!??mhla Plateau which, __th its Cambrian ex%enslcn,

stretches north_m-_d to take in the Fraser River drainage in British

Col_mhiao To the east and southeast it includes most of the Snake

.Ri_er drainage, the Owyhee River, and the igarney-._iheur lake

district, while to ths southwest its exbmemlty is probably ab_Jut

the head of the Deschutes River. _ch of the surface of this gently

rolling plateaja is furrowed by the canyons of such rivers as the

Col_mhia, the Deschutes, the John Day, the Uratil!a, and the Ya_ma,

as well as those of their"tributaries. Above the plateau, whose

average elevation is about 3500 feet, rise numerous buttes while in

northeastern Oregon Rn_ southeastern Washir4ton the Blue and W_1]ova

mountains attain an elevation of some 9000-10000 feet.

• Given the scantyprecipitation,as little as eight or nSne

inches annually in some places a_d averaging perhaps twenty inches

overall, eastern Oregon and Washington is basically a steppe or dese_

cc_t_¢o The !o_-er Yaki_ River_ the entire Coi_mbia valley from
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F_sier, Oregon, eas_wa_d to the Snake River am_ south so as to

include the Junction of the Deschutes an Crooked rivers as _eli

as the John Day River to about the town of Mr. Vernon is in what

Bailey designates as the Upper Sonoran rL_e Zone (p. 12 - 19).

P_-mt cover characteristic of this region is sagebrush, bit_erbrush,

_.n_h _--=_; _r_asewood, prairie clover, -_ wild s_n_l_rs, while

smmJ_l sta_s _f jnnlpers dot the dry slopes and plateau surfaces;

canyon floors and river bottoms are greener with willows, oaks,

cottonwoods, wild currants a_ serviceberries. Fauna includes such

small m_s as sever&l s_cies of rodents, the desert fox, a_ the

spotted skunk, while the zone is also the winter raage of the

antelope, mountm4n sheep: an_ _m_!edeer.

Ri_Dzing this desert-l_ke terrmiz is a Transition Zone

(Bailey, p. 20) talcing in the slopes af the Blue, Wallc_m, am_
i

Cascade mountains from about 1000-35OO feet. Here the sagebrush

gives way to grasses _hiie a_ong the forests of yellow pine, birch,

willows, A_ ponderosa pine are broe_ upla_ _o_s which figured

urominently in the native economy. S%ill higher on the mnumtaln

sides _he forests of pines, white fir, _spen, poplar, and J_umtaln

maple become heavier as the =n_erbrush of bez_ bushes increases.

Native to thee, higher levels are the Rocky _k_utaln elk: several

species of de_,r, mountain sheep, beaver, a_ various rodents.
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In sl_tion_ this area is largely one of vast ex__nses -

of flat_ dry, =to_- plateau cut by river canyons and dotted __th

sage and j_n_per. On the foothills of the Blue, Wa!lcw_, z_

Cascade ranges the grassez begin to predominate and ooen forests

dotted with msAdcws appear° At still higher elevations the forest_

the coast of Oregon tend to be. Innumerable rushing stream, inter-

lace these _umtains providing fishin_ and avenues of travel through

the mountains for moder_ _n _ust as they did for the Lodia.-m.

0O62980
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_-..e_r.a_i±.,a,Walls.Walla, and Cayuse T.,_dia_nsare all

speakers of Sahaptin !ar_uages (Jacobs, 1931), and are reckcned

' as of the Plateau culture area (Kroeber, 1939, p. 55; Pay, 1939)o

Ln em_tent this __ateau area includes peoples of both the Col_:m_ia

Sallshan speakers as well as other Sahaptir_.

*" _ "toThis is az area "_ich has .a.lee set itself o_ by

the develop_nt of any distinctive culture of its o_z - it is

primarily a _egion of absences and low _- _.... en..uy culture (Kroeber_

1939, p° 55; Spindez, p. 270). This is especially evident when

the Plateau is viewed against the neighborir_ Plains and Ncrthwest-

coas_ _u_lture areas, both of which were flowering so exuberantly

and co!orfn]ly _-en white contact occurred. Rather, what we find

here is a series of sub-areas reflecting varying degrees of in-

fluence from the Plains oz the east or the Northwest_coast on the

_'esZ,

Historically, _o_ber sees the __ateau as "the area in

which the Northwest Coast culture is likely to have had some of

its beginning and w>-Ichat amy rate s__ll forms its hinterland"

(1939, p. 55). Presumably he has in mind such wlde_pread features

as a tendency to loc_:l political autonom$ _ at the village level,

subsistence adjustments such as the develop_nt and elaboration of
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fishing gear, _tone pestles, and basketry techr!ques, in later

tim2s, after the h'o_hwest-coast culture had become crFsta!llzed

into its diagnostic patter_s, other cultual ite_ undoubtedly

flowed back upstream alor_ the Columbia and Fraser - items such

as slavery, art motives, an emphasis on wealth and rank - :-hicb

have been noted cn the western fringe of the Plateau (Ray, 1939_

Spinden) o

As for the Plains i_21uence along the eastern frcnt of

the Flateau culture area, although sc._eundoubtedly managed to

get across the Rockies prior to the introduction of the horse in

Washinffton and Cregon (about 1730 acco_ing to Haines _pp. L35-36_/);

__t must have been insignificant due to the _._.__A_o_-',_*_of contact

across the mountains° Virtually all the cultural traits found on the

_Ulateau which are traceable to a Plains source are intimately bound

up with the horse, and hence post-1730. On the time_ the route, and

the effect of this late but e_._tens_-eborrowing Yxoeber _Tites as

foll_s, his "Middle Co!,_mhia" including all Sa_haptins:

It was the Middle Columbia, with its prevalence
of open countw_ that finally proved most receptive
to Plains influence. Of the more special luxury
manifestations of Plains culture, l_ke the coup
system, the societies, the Sun dance, only fragments
got over the Rockies_ _terial adaptations ]_ke the
tepee, the parfleche, and floral bead designs _ere
largely accepted, and almost made the Middle Col_mhia
culture over° The consequence was an unusually sharp
cleavage at The Dal!es, where alone Pacific Coast and
Plains culture traits met in a conspicuous non-conformity.
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It z_st be rszm_ered, however_ that t'___isis true
of Plains hor_e culture, probably not cf the old
Culture of the _-lains. In 160O and i7CO the
Eddle Col,_mhia _ms still a true * _ _*_ra..s._ion area,

lo_-_eve, zone. By _800 the Plai_.anintermediate _ _ " "

influence had begun to come in; most of it probably
fell _ithln the rAneteent',, cezttury; i_ continued
operative in som_, degree after the beginr_ng of
Caucasian settlement; az_i at the base of the Cascades
a little of it turned and flowed- sou=hwm_-d into a

the _ _ " " -._A_ma_-Modoc a_ A._.ma__.'_' _v what respective
. _degree this late Pls_m8 influence reached the Saha_.n

of :he Middle Colu_ia through the Sa!isham tribes of
the PBnd d 'Oreille branch of the Col_mhla, cr through
the Shoshonean LeVi arAiB_nnock of the Sm_e drainage,
is not clear. It evidently did not come _hrou_h the
Great Basin Shoshonea_s actually in contact _ith _ns
tribes, such as the Ute amd Shoshone_ else the effects

would presumably have been passed on also to _-h_Ir
_esterly kins_n the Western Shoshone az_i Northern a_
Southern Pa!ute _hich _as not what o_curre_. (1939,

56-7.)

Yiateau cultur_ as found _ng the Umatilla, W_a!laW_a,

a_nd Cayuse vas then, at least in ma_v material respects, a quite

faithful du__Icate of the Plains culture associated _th the iz_!ian_

east of the Rockies - the Crow and the Blackfeet for ax_m_le. Here,

as on the Flalns, clothing _s of dressed a_ndtailo._ deer or elk

skin _hirts, !eggir.gs, moccasiz_s highly "o * _- - a_cora_a=_-Ithquills,

beads, paint, fringes, bits of bone &nd copper, and sea shells, over

_ich robes of buffalo hides _oere worn (Th_m_Ites, 3, p. i05; Rollins,

1939b, p. 302; Ross, 18_9, p. 127; Parker, p. 228). .5_ellinge yore

typically m_t lodges, but the tipi _as u_ed as _ell. As a_ng their

eastern neighbors the possession of the horse gave them a great mobility
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enablir_ them to _-_ke large circuits throughout eastern Oregon and

Washlngton _n quest of subsist 'nce_ a_d even across the Rockies to

hunt buffalo along the _lseourl in true Plains fashion. C_.the nor_

material side of F±ateau l_e, the glorification of war honors for

the i._ivlduai ae a means of increasing social status, ar_ the

•:_'_. .....--_ _c...._o _n *b_ ]o_al group and inter-local group

levels deri_e from the Plaizao

So_o-pollticai Or!an!zatiQn

During the winter months the Umati!_la, Cayuse, a._ Walla

W_.lla l_dian_ c!uster_d in villages or bands along the CoD_ia,

Walla Wal!a, and Umatilla rivers in such spots as affo._ed them a

nearby supply of fish, roots, and wood as w_ll as some shelter from

the ele_.ntso These local groups were co_osed of ex_ended f_milies

dwe_._lingin earth or mat lodges_ There was no class or _caste

stratification ,--_n_ these indians such as is know_, along the North-

west coast° Rezidence w_s perhaps predomi_:.tely patrilocal although

local group composition seema to have been quite fluid for a man

might readily change his a_f!liatlono While the _inter village cr

band site_ tended to remain constant oyez many seasons, _hanges in

r_tural conditions (such as the er.hausting of the available wood

supply) would cause the settlement site to be moved_ the new site

selected would be in the s_ general locale.
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culture, one religion and lang'_age, and like value._ such are

ethr_ic or social groupings_ not wo_itlcal (1939, p. 9). it is

to these ethr_Lcu_nit_ that col_lective terms such as Ummt!lla,

Ca:,-u_e, and Walla Walla pe_aln a_ used by our informants, They

are zo_ to be taken as reflecti._ a political condition, but

.:.:el. "_ --'r,r '_ "_- -r-r_" ...... ,'_ _" _,_t_tutln_ '_a oeoule"

through possession of a common dialect_ co._w)n cmlture_ amd

occupation of a _-rticula-_ area_

Su_st_r_c_

Tae Umati!la, Cayuse_ a_nd Waila Wa!ia like all the

Y__dlans In the region of the Szake-Cc!_cia Junction depended

upon f!_h, roots, berries, and g_ for their subsistence°

Leahir_ a semi-nomadic life, they were frequently on the move

from c_p to camp folio_ng the ruz_s of sa]_on up the various

stre_-_-_ and visiting _airies ar_ mountain slopes as the roots

and he.Ties ripened° Y_le wTites of these _uual mAgrations as

f ol!ow_

The mode of life of the _egoz Ir_ians,

e_pecially those of the interior s is so peculiar
that it i_ difficult to deter_-_ne how it should

be characterizedo They have no fixed habitations,
a_ yet they are not, properly spea.klr_ a
w_ering people. Nearly every _nth of the year
they change their place of residence - but the
sa_ month of every year finds them regularly in
the _ place (18A6_ p, 200).
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Prior to the reservation period and up ,_,til the

constr_._ctlonof d_,_ for agricultural and industrial vari_oses,

large rams of salmon and other fish into the _incipa! stre--_-

and their tributaries _cvided these Indians with a regular,

dependable, and !maxhaustible food supply° In a/diticn to the

,'_,-,'la..mb-_athese stre_ included the Umatiila, W_a Wal!a, Snake,

Orande Ronde, Wenaha; _n_m, _a JohI_ _'_ayri'_= together _-'-th

many lesser stre-n_ ,_ creeks. Depending upon local conditions

these fish "were taken by a wide variety of nets, hooks, spears,

traps, and dams. With the beginning of the spring rum fi_h!ng

was centered along the Columbia and lower Umatllla and Walla Wa!la

rlwerso Then in June and July, as the fish moved Into the

tributaries and up to the head_mters in the mountains, the indians

followed for they were well acquainted with the course of _hese

migrations and when the fish might be expected to reach certain

spots° From early s_,-_r to Oc.tober parties of various size and

comqoosltion would be found cazzpedalong the mountain stre_; the

men would fish and hunt the deer, elk, antelope, and mctuntain goat;

while the women dried the fish, picked berries° and gathered roots°

Several weeks would be spent in one such camp or area where several

hundred pounds of salon would be dried per f_=_ly. As _-evicusly

indicated on pages 12-!3 of this report, local group composition was

quite fluid during these s_e.r treks as families broke off from one
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group to Join another headed for a spot that tncy w_.shed

to visit. _Ls a consequence of this m_hi__iL7, as ._e__!as the

lack of a concept of bc'_-_da--ies_D_ trespass, i_ndia=s found

exploiting in any cne particular area might re_esen_ _everml

ethnic groups, as in the Or_e P.onde va17ey "._aareU_ti!ia,

,:7_.r.,j.S_,. 'J_7_ Wn77_ R'_ Nez ?erce indians ali habitua77.y

fished, hunted, and gathered. . .

In addition tc the semic_ business of acquiring a

food store for the __nter months _.ea/, the s_r amd fall

_a_ also a ti,_ for _seme_t and visiting, croductive areas

such a_ that about Wallow_ lake be_n_ a.n an._u_L1rendezvous for

the U_*tilla, Cay_ase, Walla Wa}la, and Nez Perce. Here sporting

contests, g_mh!ing, and reunions with rel_tives brought together

large numbers each yea:'. Another favorite soot for these com-

gregatior_ _s Tat-_In, near where Daj--ton,Waah_n£-tcn now stands.

With the coming of _nter the in/i__us "_andered back

down from the mountains -_-iththeir supplies to winter quarters

on or clo_er _o the Coi_mhia River.

Property- _otu._d._es

Az_ong the Cay_ae, U:mti/_la: and Walla Walle _operty

_'as both individual and co ....._nal. Person_! right_ were assorted

and recognized over im_le=ents made by and/or used in work by the
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l=dividual; here e-_e included such itera a- nets, .-pears, bow

and arrc'_, baskets_ mortars and pestles, hor-es, a__d clothing.

As co.'z:J:nalproperty may be mentioned the village _ite itself,

and the fishing sites that pertained to the village _e_-hershlp

as a whole°

_._t]v !r_Jv_dual claims to owwlership of these

fishing e!te_ wa_ not t_-pical of the Plateam cultures with

wnlch we are here ccncerned_ Both Ray (19L2) _nd informants in

the field indicate an absence of individual rights) these sites

were said to "belong" to the village as a tuuit_ However, such

sites were also open to use by all friendly i_.ople regardless of

ethnic affiliations, and since both historical and ethnogra_uicaJ'.

material frequently cites Indians of more than one ethnic group

sharing a site it is evident that this fcrm of "owuershlp" was

more for_] than econo=ica!ly functiona.!_ I_ practice, it

appears that a fishing _ite is spoken of as pertainir_ to a

particular group eizply because it is those people "gho tend te

use it most frequently due to convenieuce_ not because of any

exclusive claim to it_

No claim of any sort was mahe to economically

important areas beyor_ the i_dlate neighborhocd of the village.

Neither hunting areas, root-digging grounds_ berry patches, or

f!_hing sites in the mountains and va!leye _ere claimed by
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individuals or groups. _]] informants agreed that these were

never said to "belong" to ar_-person or _t, but that they

were ent_ely open to exploitation by whatever friendly people

might care to use thsm P.oference to the accompanying maps

will sh_ this statement to reflect actual _ractice.

these indians and the existence of boundary:"lines, Ray has

_ritten:

Boundaries between groups of the ColloqUia

Basin varied greatly in exactitude . . A/most
all viii_ages were located on waterways, resulting
in boundaries being most definlt_, at points _aere
stre_ or rivers were crossed. The g-nearer the
distance from population centers, the m_re vague
the lines of de_rkation grew. Thus, far back in
hunting territory or far cut in desert root digging

grounds, boundaries somstimes completely faded
out . . . the hunting territory of one group might
be quite open to use by another even though %he
bounds be .highly specific (1936, pp. 117-19).

At other times there are strict application of the concept of

trespass on group lands:

A_ng Flateau groups recognizing tribal
orgA_ ._tion there is a tendency tow_a'd_th_s
rigidness of restriction. The Fmtenai and Coeur
d'Alene refuse forelgnezs the use of their
territory, but it _st be remembered that _ll
constituent villages have common rights. The
Kallspel shc_ only a tendency toward tribal
organization, but they require that a visitor
from the outside obtain the permission of a
chief before hunting within their boundaries.
The Yakima carry this notion even ftu-ther. They
insist that such pe.rmis_ion be obtained and
definltel 2 7_m_t the period of the permit. When
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the time is elapsed they provide safe convoy

for the visitor as far as the Yaklm_ bo_udar-/;

beyond that point he is upon his own responsi-

bilityo Of interest here is the further Yakima

_-Tactice of stationing scouts at strategic

poiz_s along the bouDdary, in the interests of

the group as a whole. Thus the lines of de_-_ka -

tion are highly specific here even though the
circumscribed area encloses the autonomous

villages rather %ha.n a tribally u_ted people.

The a/lacezt Umatilla and Cayuse tribes treat the

"_a_.i_iS ".'-_1;nSl_._liar _or_ nesp!La__l_y, o_. _ive

no quart_- to th_±r traditiomal enemies on the

south, the Shoshoneanso These southern _ateau

groups, together with the Nez Perce and F!athead,
m;_ntain tribal or ethnlc boundaries on all sides

that are qtulte as specific as the village
boundaries on the rivers farther north . o

(1939, p. 17)_

in his publications Ray de3_Ineates such boundaries in the text

and upon raps°

_Rased upon a reading of many historical sources, the

data contained in ethnological literature, and interviews with

informants, the _Titer cf this paper must disagree with this

picture_ Rather, it would seem that concepts of trespass add

boundaries were foreign to these cu/tures_ The Journals and

narratives of v:_-_ually all early travellers i_: eastern Oregon

and Washir_ton are replete wiLh references to mixed groups of

Indis_ns occupying and -_xploiting Jointly some particular part of

the territor?-o This -w_s especially true for the region about the

junctious of the Colur_ia, Snake, and Yaklna rivers; to quote but

one s.yurce_ Alexander P.oss, writing as of 183/ and 1815:
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Ac the mouth of the Walla-Wa]_a a large
band of indians were encamped . . . The tribes
assembled were the Walla-Wallas, the Shaw

Haptens, and the Cajouses_ forming altogether
about fifteen hundred souls (1849, pp.. 126-27).

At the Juzctioz of the two great branches
of the Columbia, the country around is open and
very pleasant, and see=_ to be a great resc._t,
or general remdezvous, .o. the Indians on _l]
_mportant occasions (!849, p. 129).

The Cayouses, h_ }_e:?erce_ - ; _thsr
w_rlike tribes, as3emble every spriz_ in the
_yake_s to lay in a stock of the favorite
[-_ss and Pelua_ or sweet potatoes, held in

high estimation as articles of food axing the
natives. Taere al_o the Indiams hold th_

cotLucils_ and settle the affairs of peace or
war fcr the year} it is therefore the great
rendezvcras where thousands meet . . (1855,

p. !9).

Ross Cox, who accompanied Alexander P.oss, lists those Iz_i!am_

at the _uth of the WaLla Walla River as ChlmmalxLm, Yackamaz_

Sok_!k, and WaLla_n Wallah_ (p. 14). Another area in _T_ich Joint

c_ps were noted is the valley of th_ -C_-_e RoI_ieP,iver, of

"_.____Dr. Oairdner wrote in 1835_

At noon we reain the cam-p of the P_youse
and WaLla-wzlla Indians who had come hither to
trade in horses with the Snake Indi-n_. It

consisted of twelve large mat lodges, co_ered

with boughs, each about 50 feet long . . . more
than a thcus,_'_horses- were r_n_ng about, _
the Indians g&l]oping to and fro.

We rode to see Indian women digging kam_ss,
about 5 miles S.W. of the cam'?, in a sw_ at
the foot of the hills. It is very laborious work;
each wom-n before midday: having du_ up two large
bags_ of more than a bushel each (,cOIbs.) (p. 253).
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Joel Palmer in 18&5 ]_ke_-se mentions a mixed ca__pin the

Crande P.oz_e valley - of Nez _rce and Cayuse (p. i08).

In shdition to these joint camps, one frequently

finds mention of a partlcuY_r group of Indians exploiting in

areas "well outside their alleged boundaries° Thus in the

Journals of C_en, '_-eth,and Fremont huntin_ and trappin_

parties of Nez Perce_ Cayuse, and Waiia Wall_ aze mentioned as

far west as the Deschutes River region (Elliott, 1909, pp. 339,

3%3-LL; 1910a, po 2109 Wyeth, 1899, p. 247; Fre_nt, 18&6,

._re recant writings of historians and ethnologists

confirm this intermingling and disregard for boundary lines.

In an article entitled "Some Early History of the Toucher Valley",

Judge Co F. _l!er writes;

A c_raf_zl search of the early histories of
the coast, and even Indian traditions indicate

that _ior to that date /1806_/ this _Col_mbia
Co. Wash:_/ _zs Indian country, pure and simple,
settled by no pa_icular tribe, but claimed
Jointly by the Walla Wallas, Cayuses, and
Umatillas_ the Tucanon being the dividing llne
betweez them and the Nez Perces@ This was the

s,_mr_r meeting place cf the different tribes

eurrounding us o Here the old Indian trails, or
the Nez PBrce trails, as they are usually called,
cross the Touchet, leading from the Nez Perces
on the east, the Pa!ouses on the north, the
Yakimas on the w_st, and the Umatillas, Walla
Walla az_ Cayuse indians on the southwest° They
mat here on co_n ground, pastured their horses
on the grae_y hil!eides a_ in the fertile valley
of the Touchet and the Pint!t, raced their ponies
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during the day_ an/ gambled at ",hesti:k gRn-
by the !dEbt of the c_fire !urir_ the erecting
hour_ (Ur_ted States Works Prcgress Adzinistra-
,.ion,vol. 2, po 136)o

Spinden, on the _[ez Perce indimns; mlso reflects the te_xiency

toward common usage cf !and areas in tD_s region:

Tze large c_ meadows near Moscow,
Orangeville, a_ in the Ws]]ow_ v_a!_le7 were

called Inn_r-_ribai p.-op_rt¥_ since the f_rmer
was frequently visited by the Paloos and the
latter by the Cayuse indians (p. 245).

lasl±e Spier's study of the peoples ani cu_Iture patterns of t.his

area leads him to conclude that: "it is probable that the Cayuse

range overlapped considerably with that of the Walu!a _ /Wal!a Walla/

That not or.lydid the Indians of northeastern _egon

share available subsistence areas, but that the concept of bound<."

and %respass '_as__knowr, in the aborigin_-] culture w_s a_..y and

unequivocally ccr__irmed by izfor_nts both in direct statement and

through the medium of stories of the old days. C_her ethnographic

material alleging the existence cf boundaries _ms spec_ica_]y denied

by all ir-_orma.ntswho attrlbute it to either misinformation or a

confusion _ith conditions during rese:-vation times° Thus a Cayuse

ir2ormant said she _s wel-1 aware of the va_'ma enforcing a boundary

line as given by Ray (quote on pp_ 27-28 this report), but that this

was their Rese:_;ation line; _'hlchthey were guarding against attacks
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of ind_a_ns - probah!y Shoshon_ans - _'ho were not as yet

settled on a reservation of their o_nn_ such a _rocedu_e w_s

ur_own in pro-reservation times° Moreover, the list of some

!2O U_tilla, Ca_use_ and Wa!la Walla subsistence areas

obtained from the record of 194! su_-vey party (see p. 5 and

sites, and hence ir_erentially supports the ir.formants. Of

the 120 sites orgy !9 are given as exploited solely by but one

of these three Zndian groups, while of the 19, 8 were located

at or about the mouth of the Wa!la Wa!la. _ez Perce, Palus,

Warm S_rings (Ter_Inc), and Co!_mbia River Indians (often

synor_us _rith Warm S_ings_ but includes also indians fro.-.,

Washington about Ce!ilo falls and east) are other indian groups

whiclZ are frequently listed as among those sharing an area.

At this juncture it may also be said that boundaries

as expressed in the treaties made with the India.ns should in

no vsy be considered to reflect ex/stin_ bound_-.ie ¢ or to imply

their existence at all. The interest of the agents of the

United States was to acquire title to all the lar_; the simplest

and most expeditious way to accomplish this '._s to divide the

country iz question into block areas and to treat with the

various indians for each such area_ regardless of whether or

not they exerted ar_" real claim to it. That this was the :_sthod
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and view of the agents can he seen from Joel. ?al.mer's report

o-_ Lne Wasco treat';, ".'hereinhe notes that the eastern bc,'_uda.--/

of %his purchase may conflict _-ith that of the Ca2-dse a!or_

upper Wil!o%" Creek and the Blue _ts. 9 he contlm4es;

This however, can be no objection to %he

.a ..... a_.o,, of __e treaty as the bou_ndaries
of the indians are not very "o_. .__i defined, and

!_...._'_ : stern :>-_ _ayy of the Sna!<e _oun__ _ ....:.

....T_ is again sho_-n in his instructions to Eo c. _-no_:so._,_._ indian

._enz_ in a __etter '.Titzen before the negotiations =.aalr_ _o

"_= Wasco treaty of 1855 began:

You will ;rocked "._thout delay to the
Dalles of _he Colunbla a__d collect all the

_'ndians imuabitir_ the country bet,;een Willow

Creek and the Cascade falls, and between the

Co!_mhia River and the _th parallel of " *'._Or u*q

Latitude . ,

Here Paler has outlined the boundaries that appear in the

Wasco ?reaty even before the indians are _..7_ - _co._....._ec. It _. clear

that the boundaries as expressed _ the _- "'"..... ea_: are those desired

by and pre-deter=ined by Pa!mer_ &nd not reflective of the land

actually used by the T.'- _ ,." _c_a__ as determined _..council°

uas_,:_ we r._y quote Edward ,n -, • " _ -_o Dw_.-_e_l_ zr., associate

attorney for the Ler2.rtment of the interior ;'ho conducted a study

of subsistence areas forz_rly utilized by T--</iansof Washir.gton

and CTegon 9 of our three groups, he urites_
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•,== th--ee of the tribes a>pe_ to have

_o_,_±_ utl___zec some of the n'_mercus fishing

_!aces located in their respective domains as

is evidenced by their respective affidavits.
in this ccrmection it should be borne in mir_i

t,a_ taere ".'ereno territoria! lines of de-_-ka-

tion b_tween the territories _la_mec by the three

tribes and f,_-ther that it was custcma- 7 for them

to meet at various places during their s,_r

travels for the ;_-pose cf tradir_ arm social

intercourse (p, 292).

Feekir_ _nen _ha'_ cJu_dar} lines -. s.ven on maps or

as delineated in te__s violate the _ __a._s of aboriginal 71_e in

_,_.s part the world in that they ir__er the e_-Istence of tribal

ur_ities, an exclusive exploitation of the te_i_o.: so ,nzlca_ed,

and that the indians themselves thought in terz_ of boundaries,

the maps - - -_ " " ' 'a_co_par.;__ thls text show orgy the location of sup-

"" t..e:r neighbors "with nosistence sites used bj these Indisms and _

atte_rpt at constructing boundaries°

Sn.-mlz@ up for this chapter_ the _incipal points --_Je

were :

l_ The....__ "._ma_=!a_ Wa!!a Wa!la; _-na va'_se Indians were

ethnic unities; each composed of members of several villages or

local groups°

2o -Each local _-roup was politically autonomous with

its own council and chief whose authority "._s limited to that group_

There was no paramount _,.._._=_ in either peace or _r,

4_- ,+4
nor ar_v other inst._u_on that united the respective local groups
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in a tribal struc%ure.

4. Fishir_ sites close to a village "belonged"

to that village; however a/_l friendly people -_.ght use it.

5. All other subsistence areas were unc!_d -

they belonged to no group. Such were Jointly shared by the

Umati!ia, Cayuse, A_ Wai!a Wa!ia Indians, am well as with

their neighbors.

6. Concepts of boundaries and trespass ware

r._-_o%-n a_m_ng the Cayuse, U:_ati!la, and Wa_._laWalla Iz_di_.
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T_ WAT.TAWAT,TA

The Walla Wa]]a Indians, or Wa!uia as they cs_!led

the_elves, spoke a distinct Sahaptin dialect said to have

been closely related to that of the Nez Perce (Hodge, 2, p, 900).

Permanent sites of the Walia Wa/_a _re few in n,_mher,

....... _80o, __s and Clark arrived _t one such vi_lage of

__ mat lodges situated on the west ba_ukof the _',_e___.___ owoosite..

this river junction (Th,_aites, A, p. 328), a_d on crossing the

t_Columbia here founc a second of 12 lodges at the mouth cf _

Wa!la Wa!la _,iver (.,_a__es, £, 337) "_hile "_ :e _ a

plentitude of passages in later historical sources concerning

the Wa!_la Walla Indians none adds an_hing to the observations

of Levis a_A Clark that is of value to this report insofar as

_at_c _'_==_ sites is concerned_

Ethnologist J_,_.s ,uoouey cor-'ir.._s_the existence of

this village on the west ban_k from data obtained from the Ya_kima_

stating that;

A small band of the same tribe /Walla Walla /,
kno_m to the Takima as Walu!a-pt_m, formerly lived
on the west bank of the Columbia opposite the
present Wallu!a (po 7_).

oo_n of these villages mentioned by Lewis and Clark _e apparent,ly

subs,_m_d under the n_ Kghien Pa in the stu--_eyparty list _ppendix

Ai_ this _s ssld to have been a !=_rge oerr_zuentvillage situated
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"ce!ow the Junction of the Walla Wa!ia and Co!,_ia river_ on

_he east har_j with a_dltiona! settlement across the Col,_hia

in Benton County_ Washir_ton. Another village_ or perhap_ an

e_ension of Kghien Pa, was _ituated at the former _ite cf the

town of Wailula before the construction of McNary Dam caused

that to'_ to be moved eastward (informant: Soier, u. 18 cuoting

Gilbert). All permanent residences of the Walla Walla indians

were then concentrated on both sides of _he mouth of the Walla

Wa!!a River and directly across the Col_:_la.

Fishing sites considered to "belong" to the Walla

Walla indians were along the Col_mhia on the east bank from a

point about where the Oregon-Washir_ton state line intersects

the river upstream to the Snake River junction; the only knovn

point on the west bank in this region _s directly across from

the entrence of the Walla Wa!_laRiver_ On that river fishir_

areas extended upstream about two miles. Iz keeping with

general native practice these were not exclusively used however

for the Ca2n/sefished at at least one_ while the site at the

Snake Jl,/action%_s fished by the Palus and Upper Columbia River

(Wanaptum)as well. Lewis and Clark noted this ss.wepractice of

inter-group use in 1806 and after describir_ a fish weir on the

lower Walla Walls River, write-"

• . . these /Walla Wallas_/ as we]_l as those
beyor_- the Co!uzzbiaappear to depend on this
fish wear for their subsistence (Thwaites, 4,

p. 337),
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indeed, historical sources give the impression that _he

eutire coumtry lying south of the Snake and north of the

Walla Wal!a was _'e!i frequented by all Indians in the

neighborhood. Thus Levis and Clark found "great crowds

of Indians" composed of three nations (The-aires, 3, p. 118)

at the Snake-Columbla junction, _hi!e Ross (1Sd9, p. 129)

four_ their n,_,mhers _er_n_nce ;_and vrites;

At the Junction of the two great branches

of the ColloqUia the country aro_r_ is open and

very pleasant, and seems to be a great reso_-t,

or general rendezvous, for the Indians on all

important occasions.

On another occasion he f_i Ca)-use and Nez Perce ca-_ed here

(1855, l, p. 19). At the Wzila Wa]]a River in 181! Ross found

the Wal1_ Walla, Cayuce, and Nez P_rce formln_ a camp cf some

1500 p_rson_ (18A9, p° 127) while Cox reports that the Ch_mn-3xzm ,

Yacka_an, Sokulk, aDZ Wal!a Walla were present (2, p. 1L).

As for Ray's contention that "the Walu!a occupied both

Bides of the Snake F,iver from the mouth to l_vons Fer_j" (1938,

p. 387), we could find no supporting evidence either in the field

or in historical sources. !% would seem significant that in

contrast to the numerous subsistence areas given by the elier]y

Indians of the survey par+_y al.ong the ColloqUia _ in the

mountainous regions that none whatever are indicated above the

mouth of the Snake River; queried on this point, those w'ho had
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gone on the trips could only say that no one had had

sufficient knowledge of the region. All informants seemed

vague in their knowledge of this portion of the Snake River,

two saying that perhaps the Palus Indians were there. James

Mooney's statemmnt on this sector is worth quoting at length:

The Palus owmed the whole basin of the

Palouse river in Washington and Idaho, an<i
extended also along the north bank of Snake
river to its junction with the Col_mbia. They
were, and are, closely connected with the
Wanaptun and the Nez Perces. _lus, the n_m_
by which the tribe is commonly kno'_n, is
properly the _me of Standing Rock at the
Junction of Palouse and Snake rivers . . .

They have four villages: Almotu, on the north
bank of Snake river in Washington, about 30
males above the mouth of Palouse river; F_lus,
on the north bank of Snake river Just below the
Junction of the Palouse; TaZsawiks, on the north
bank of Snake River about 15 mi]_s above its

mouth; and Kasi/spa or Cosispa . . . at Ainsworth
in the junction of the Snake _ Col_mbia. This
last village has a slight difference in dialect

and is someti_s regarded as belonging to the
Wanapum (p, 735).

From the Lewis and Clark jou_na!s one might receive

the impression that the Walla Walla Indians inhabited the lower

course of the Yakima River as well, for the explorers _Tite that

in winter those Indians "pass over to the waters of the Tapteel

/Yakima / river" (Th_altes, 6, p. 115)o However, all available

evidence seems to indicate that while they may indeed have

shared village sites and subsistence areas through that sector
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on occasion - as would only be expected in this culture

area - the lower Yakima and the Columbia River above the

junction "_ms primarily inhabited and utilized by other

Indian peoples,

Along the lower Yaklma, from about Orandview

eastward, were a Sahaptin !>eople who have been called the

Chimnahpum; Lewis and Clark themselves assign them the

lower Yakima :

Chlm-nah-_m on the N.W. side of the
Col-mhia both above and below the enterence

of Lewis's river _Snake_/ and on the Tapt6ei R.

/Yakima_/ _ich falls into the Columbia 15M.

above ie_Is's R (Thw_ites, 6, p. 115)o

They were, says Mooney (p, 739):

A tribe which occupied the bend of the

Columbia below Yakima river, together with the

country on the lower Yak/ma_ chiefly in the

present yak_ma county, Washir_ton. They are the

Chlmnahpum of Lewis and Clark and speak a dialect

of the language cf Palus and Wanapum.

Although this ethnologist obviously considers them distinct

from the Wa3_la Walla Indians, he indicate. _ that they may at

one time have jointly occupled the Walla Walla village

opposite Wallula or maintained one close to it.

More conventionally these Chimnahpum have come to

be subsumed under the generic name of Yakima; thus Curtis,

although noting that Yakima informants of 1907 gave Chimnahpum

as people residing at the _uth of the Yak!ms and distinct from

q
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themselves, writes:

The application of the term Yaluima
was early extended to include all the bamds
of the Yaki=a valley (7, p. i).

Reflecting this usage, Ray's listing of Yakima villages

included those along the lower Yakima River as well as two

situated on the Columbia. These are:

1. taZptat_ on both sides of the Yakima
River where Prosser, Washington now
stands o

2. One at the present site of Kiona,
Washington on the Yakima River.

3. tana/xalu, a large permanent village
on the Col_mbia opposite Richland,
Washir_ton.

4. k_u/sis, located where Pasco, Washington
now stands. It was clai_ by the
Yakima but its population included many
Walla Wallas and some Umatil!as. It was

important for trading and fishing.

This is _oney's Palus village of Kasi/soa
(see quote on page 50).

Along the Columbia above the Yaki_ River junction

•were the Wanapam Indians, commonly spoken of as the White Bluffs

or Priest Rapids Indians. These were Levis and Clark's Sokulk

who %'ere

on the Col,imhia above the enterance of

Lewis's river as high up as the enterance of
Clark's river _the Columbia above the Okanogan
River_/ (Thvaltes, 6, p. 115).
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Foss, in i$ii, says the Indians at Priest ?.apids ",'ere

the Ska-moy-nuz_acks (1849, p. 289). Jn_es Mooney, u'hc

identifies these Indians with Lewis and Clark's Sok-u]ks,

calls them Wa/napum and describes their habitat as fc!lo:,s:

The Wa/nainim rar4_e along both banks

of the Col1_m_ia in Washir_ton, from above
Crab creek down to the mouth of Snake river.

Their village . . is on the '_est bank of

the Co!,_mhia at the foot of Priest rapids,

in the Yakima cou_trT. It is called P'na,

sigr__!_fying 'a fish weir', and is a great

rendezvous for neighboring tribes during

the salmon fishing season (p. 735).

This is Ray's Wanapam village "p'mna" (1936, p. 151) at the

same spot; "the '_'anaFmmno'_ living %here claim s,!'_avsto

have held it" (1936, pc 123).

From the foregoing historical and ethnological

material it __ay be concluded that while the Walla Walla - as

well as the Umatilla, _;ez Perce, and Ca_n_se - ur_oub%edl_, did

visit and exploit spots along the lower course of the Yakima

and the Co!_mbia above that junction, the region was dotted

with villages and camps pertaining to oth_Indian _eonles.

It w_s these other ethrlc groups, the Vaklma (or Chi_nahpum)

and the Wanapam ('white E!uffs or _r-riestRapids Indians) that

primarily utilized this land. Walla Walla, Cayuse, and

Umatilla Indians came into this region pri_rily to tr_!e and

to participate in the inter-ethnic rendezvous so com_n on the
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Plateau; whatever exploitation of the natural resources they

engaged in was decidedly secondary to that of the YakSm_ and

Wanapam, as well as secondary to their own utilization G£

the land east of the Col_mhia and south of the Snake.

Information concerning this sector- that is, the

!ower Yakima River and %he White Bluffs-Priest Rapids region -

supperts this picture of the Umatil!a, Walla Walla, azd Cayuse

having relatively little interest here. Informants becam_

quite vag,_e - perhaps purposely so - and had virtually no

com_nts to make regarding these lands in contrast to the

intimate knowledge and ready discussion of areas now in Oregon.

The sole information obtained from infor_nts may be s_-_m_d

up as follows:

1. Prosssr, Washington w_s once the site of
a falls fa_us for its fishing - "a little
Celilo" - at which the Umatilla occasion_!ly
fished.

(This is the site of Ray's Yaki_ villagoe

t_Ip_at_ see po 52).

2. The White Bluffs im_iane (the Wanapaz) were
not the sama ethnic group as those _-ithwhich
ws are here concerned_ they spoke a distinct
dialect. The Walla Walla and Cayuse visited
them to trade.

Further informatiou on the occupation and utilization of this

region is contained in Swlndeli's report wh rein the falls at

Prosser and the White B!u/'l'ssector are discussed in affidavits

m_de by elderly Yakima and White Bluffs (Wanapam) Indians.
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Froz these we learn that the village at White Bluffs was

called Tah-koot, as were its inhabitants; that these Indians

had two fishing spots, one, _J-yow-na close to the village at

_hite Bluffs, and a second, Wan-a-wish, at the H_n Rapids

irrigation dam si_e on the lower Yakima River. Both of these

camps were said to be seasonally occupied and utilized solely

by the White Bluffs (Wanaps_m) indians; others came here to

visit and trade but did not fish. Regarding the site at

Prosser; or Top-tu_, it was the Indians residing along the

Yakima and its tributaries who utilized it, trading with

those who c_e to visit (Swinde!l, pp. 248-88).

Turning now away from the m_in river course _ brief

indication of Walla Wa]_la land use in the mountainous regions

of northeastern Oregon may be given here. Owing to the

numerous accustomed fishing, hunting, and gathering spots as

given by the _urvey party llst, and as independently cited by

informants, we will only indicate in this text the streams and

valleys along w.h_ichthey were situated_ the precise location

of these is given in the Appendix A and plotted on the map,

the latter presenting a far more graphic and less confusing

picture than could be given in a tex-_.

Inland, the Walla Walla moved up both forks of the

Wa!la Walla River and over into the countr7 about the forks
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of the Wenaha River_ subsistence spots along both these

stre_,_ were used in conjunction with the Ca.-use. In the

Grande Ronde valley they journeyed to sites about the

present location of the towns of Hilgard and La Gra_e to

which the U_tilla_ Nez Perce; and Ca.vusealso resorted.

On the Miriam River they exploited in a region about opposite

Cove, Or_gono Farther sastward they ascended the Wallova

River to favored 3ubslst_ncs ar_as near _;here the towns of

_Zn_m, Wallowa, Lostine, Enterprise, and Joseph now stand,

and at Wallo_m T&ke; the Umatilla, Cayuse, and Nez Perce were

present at all of these. As in the case of the U_tilla

Imdians it is impossible to say with _hat frequency a_v on_

such spot was visited; i_ormants allege that each vculd be

visited at least once yearly by some members of the Walla

Wallae.
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